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CHIRISrMAR.

Tis merry Christmas time bas come again, and the
never-wearying round of gift making and receiving; of
feasting and family reunion ; and, most noble of all, of
"remembering the poor," will be trodden with the same
zest as if the festive season had come upon us for the first
time in our lives. This happy faculty of remembering
and- celebrating "etimes and seasons " adds much to the
pleasure of life; arrests the corrosion of the best impul-
ses of humanity by the hard, dull drag of everyday work;
brightens the brightest features in our nature and reminds
us, not too frequently, of the kinship that subsists among
all.

But Christmas festivities have lost much of their pecu-
liar social customs. In fact it is very doubtful whether
these customs, except in some of their most prominent fea-
tures, ever took fixed form among the people. The leading
idea of the Social ChristMnas is amusement, jollity, giving
and receiving pleasure. And though this may take dif-
ferent forms in different ages, or in different countries in
the same age, it is hardly correct to assume that the
"good old times" outstepped those which followed them
in the art of ministering to the tastes and predilections of
the people. No doubt there was a time when the "boar's
head " was regal-ded as a wondrous delicacy ; but if at the
present day for the purposes of a Christmas dinner the
oempany prefer-and partake of, because they prefer it
--a roast turkey, shall we therefore conclude that manli-
ness has degenerated and intellect declined as a conse-
quence of the preference for a whole "gobbler" over a
swine's head ?

There is much that is traditional and formal in the
celebration of Christmas; many customs that have come
down, perhaps, from the Roman Saturnalia or other Pagan
feasta; but while we should applaud the genius of Chris-
tianity that converted these December bacchanal displays
in honour of the mythical son of JIeaven and Earth, the
father of Jupiter, into friendly gatherings among the
worshippers of Him who is the God of Heaven and of
Earth, and the Father of All ; we need not disparage
the customs of modern society, which dispense with many
of those practices formerly indulged in. If there be less
of " wine and wassail," is there not more of the Christmas
book, of the holiday story, with its intellectual food, of
the pleasing diversion of Science into odd ways for the
amusement of the people? It waa, undoubtedly, a noble
sight to see boor and baron for once iu the year enjoy a
common feast; but if the baron became more of the boor
than the boor did of the baron, wherein was society a
gainer? Let us cherish the genial memories of the
Christmas season ; ' load our young folks with
presents; exchange gifts among friends; make old
age contented and youth joyful; banish resentments;
and, so to speak, make a clean bill of health, in
preparation for duly entering upon the performance of
the obligations to be imposed upon us in the coming year.
But need we therefore ever cling to the old forms for'ex-
pressing these ever new deaires and intentions? Must
there be no kissing but ùnder the Mistletoe ? Bah !
Some of those poets and moralista who have written about
Christmas; who have told us that

"England was Merry England when,"

&c., &c., probably never saw a realI "Yule log" burning
on the hearth; certainly they never heard the jingle of
the merry seigh-bells ; they ltnew not of the glories of the
tobogan, nor of the sublime enjoyments of a snow-shoe
tramp. Now, shall. we in Canada, who have these special
sources of enjoyment in so much abundance, whine about
departed customs th4t have lost their charms and ouly
left the world when they were replaced by those which
were better and more enjoyable?

Christmas has other thoùghts to suggest than those of
how can we best eujoy ourselves. How. best can we
give happiness to others ? is a beautiful question
for all, and especially for the rich, at this season of the
year. n our severe climate there must of necessity be
many cases of extreme hardship. Net from the dearth,
but from the large. consumption cf fuel, ita cost is a
serious item, aud the thin-blooded, ill-fed family of the
poor man, whose insufficient dietary rendors them the.
least able te witlistand the cold, are those who, by scanty
raiment, badly built lieuses, and scarcity cf fuel, are
most exposed te its rigours. Our National, and other
benevolent Societies, as well as Associations connected
with the churchesa, do muchi towards the alleviation cf the
sufferings of the poor, sud nover more than at Christmas
time does the public willingly contribute te the support
cf these Societies. We give the hint te charitable ladies
and others, that thoy may net neglect to improve eue cf
their best opportunities te successfully " beg " for the
poor.

Lt does net corne within our province te discuss the
mighty Action fer the celebration cf which the great Chris-
tian festival was instituted. Lu our proeut number will

be found representations of some of the most artistic
renderings of events connected with the miracle of mir-
acles at Bethlehem; these speak to the eye, and, let
us hope, to the heart, of the glad tidings bringing
great joy to all the people. Surely few greater
social services, after the inculcation of the practice
Of virtue, have been rendered by Christianity te the
world than that of hallowing the very enjoyments of
the people; of bringing heaven and earth into close com-
munion, in imitation of Hlim whose birth in the stable,
and whose cradling in the manger will be, to-night and
to-morrow, celebrated and meditated upon by millions
of worshippers. In the full contemplation of the
mystery which the Christmas festival celebrates, the
petty little bickerings of weak and selfish men are dwarfed
into insignificance, and the better qualities of humanity
assert themselves with renewed vigour, guiding men's
aspirations towards the realization of their hopes for a
state to come, which gives a fresh, more elevated and in-
spiriting meaning to the colloquial saluation of the season
-" A MERRY CHRIsTMAs !" May it prove a merry Christ-
mas to all! though the wish is no sooner issued than the
impossibility of its realization suggests itself. The ra-
vages of war, of disease, of poverty and of the bad
passions of men, ever supply the stream of human misery,
and always offer fresh opportunities for the benevolent
to stem its tide at some point, hence we may at least hope
that many will seek their most cherished Christmas plea-
sures in alleviating the sufferings of the unfortunate.
That is undoubtedly a good way to enjoy "A Merry Christ-
mas," and an exceedingly good preparation for a "HAPPY
NEw YEAR !"

S. GOLTMAN, GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

At this festive season gentlemen will naturally desire to
present themselves in the latest style of fashion. Those who
are in doubt as to where they should go for a first class fit in
gentlemen's clothing will be safe to call at Mr. Goltman's
establishment, where they will find everything in gentlemen's
furnishings of the best durable materiable, of the latest style,
and cut and fitted in the most fashionable manner.

THE INTERNATIONAL RELIEF SOCIETY AT
MANHEIM.

Already in past numbers we have spoken at length of the
International Society for the Relief of the Sick and Wounded
in War, and have given some account of its labours at the
different points throughout France and Germany, where its
branches are doing good service in the cause of human charity.
It la therefore only needful to jsay, in treference jto ,this
illustration, that the Manheim branch of the society was one
of the earliest established after the breaking out of the war,
that it includes many members of the highest families of the
great commercial city, and that in other respects it differs in
no way from its sister-guilds.

SHERBROOKE AND ST. FRANCIS RIVER.
The pretty town of Sherbrooke, in the county of the same

name, occupies ;n elevated. situation on both banks of the
River Magog, wiere it empties itself into the St. Francis, at
the point known as the Lower Locks. The St. Francis, one
of the most winding of Canadian streamis, afiter leaving Lake
Weedon, passes through Dudswell, Bury and Westbury,
entera the town of Ascot, where it takes a sudden turn to the
north-west and sweeps past Lennoxville and Sherbrooke on
its course into Lake St. Peter. The town one of the most
thriving in the Eastern Townships, la situated on the hne of
the Grand Trunk, which passes for some little distance close
by the river. It possesses valuable woollen and cotton manu-
factures and is the seat of the district courts. It sends one
representative to the House of Commons and the Legislative
Assembly of the Province respectively, the present representa-
tive in the former being Hon. Sir A. T. Galt K. M. G., and in
the latter the Hon. J. G. Robertson, Treasurer -of Quebec and
member of the Executive Council of the Province. Mr Robert.
son also occupied for many years the position of Mayor of
Sherbrooke. Our illustration of the river and town, looking
towards the South is after a drawing by Dr. J. G. Bompas.
The population of the town may be set down at about 2,000.

THE MARKET PLACE AND TOWN HALL
OF ORLEANS

In theirý march upon Tours, at that time the seat of the
Provisional Government, the first obstacle that presented
itself on the way to the victorious Prussians, was the city of
Orleans. Lt was absolutely necessary te occupy the place,
as unless this were dons it would afford a strong vantage
ground for the enemy, from whli they could barsas the rear
of the forces attacking Tours, sud considerably hinder te
operations cf the army to the souti cf Paris The city there-
fore'became the object cf a hotly contested ûight between the
Bavarians under Von der Tannt, and the troops lu garrison,
consisting principally cf the scattered relies cf Marshai
McMahon's army, with a few battalions cf Mobiles. The
battie raged fer two days, the 10ti sud 11th cf October, sud
finally terminated lu a victery for the Germans, at the ceom-
paratively small cost cf 700 killed sud wounded. The vie-
terious Bavarians entere~ the city, sud troops were sent
forward along the linoec the railway by Meuug sud Beau-
gency te follow up the fugitive army te Tours. This state
cf affairs, however, lasted but for a short while. Von der
Tann fonnd himself lu s trap, sud being liard pressed by
Gen. Aurelle de Paladines, who had assumed the supreme
command cf the armny cf the Loire, ho was compelled toe
evacuate Orleans sud retire towards Paris, where he was reen-
forced by the Duke cf Mecklenburg's corps sud that cf Duke
Albrecht. Afterwards he was joined by Prince Frederick
Charles, and the combined armies, under the leadership cf

the Prince, once more advanced to the attack. De Paladines
was defeated, and in turn compelled to evacuate the city,
which was once more entered by the Prussians.

Our illustration gives the scene before the Town-hall at the
time of the entry of the Prussians in the city. In the rear rise
the towers of the beautiful old church of St. Croix the
Cathedral of the celebrated Bishop Dupanloup, whose name is
so well known throughout the world for the able and daring
manner in which he has discussed many questions of great
public interest, and who recently issued a pastoral on the state
of France in which he urged courage and constancy in the
war, until the invadersshould be repelled.

Writte for the Canadian Jllustrated News.]

CHRISTMAS.
A PICTURs AFTER THÉOPHILE GAUIE.

The heavens are black-the earth is white;
Ring out, wild joy-bells, to the skies 1

Jesus is born- the Virin bright
Bends o'er fim with enraptured eyes.

Around the mystie infant'@ head
No fold of lumbrous curtain streamu;

Only the spider's airy thread
Drops from the stable's dusty beams.

The baby, nestling in the straw,
Thrills with the cold in every limb;

The ox and ass, in seeming awe,
Kneel down and warmly breathe on him.

O'er that thatched hovel in the night
Heaven opens dazzling as the morn.

While bands of Ï clothed in white,
Sing to the shepherds, "'Christ is born."

MONTREAL,
GEORGE MURRAY,

VARIETIES.

Why is opinion like an owl? Because it bas two s'a. (This
poor joke is still going the round" at twenty years of age.)

The new Spanish King is threatened with assassination, and
serious fears are entertained that he will never reacb Madrid,
the Spanish people being very much averse to a foreign Prince.

The Right Hon. Mr Bright bas resigned Presidency of the -
Board of Trade, the state of his health not permitting him to
take an active part in ministerial duties.

The French Government bas dismissed Gen.Soi for retreat-
ing precipitately from Tours. The general Is a distant relation
of Old Sol, whose tours are always precipitate at this season
of the year. (This one is new but feeble.)

The King of Prussia, in reply to an address from the delegates
from the Reichstag, returned thanks for the supplies voted for
the prosecution of the war, and signified his acceptance of the
title of Emperor of Germany.

A London despatch says : A special despatch to the Man-
chester Guardian from Berhn says a conference of representa-
tives of the neutral powers bas been held at the Foreign office
here, at which the following basis for peace was agreed to :
Acquiescence in the annexation of Luxemburg to Prussia;
recognition of the German Empire; payment by France of an
indemnity to Germany of 12,000,000,000 francs; the razing
of two fortresses on the German frontier, and the cession of a
portion of Alsace. The conference on the Eastern Question,
it is now understood, will meet here some time in January.

CHENS.

ENIGMA NO. 6.

White.-K. at K. B. 7th. ; B. at Q. 7th.; Kts. at Q. Kt. 7th.,
and Q. 3rd. ; P. at K. B. 3rd ; K. B. 4th.; K. 3rd.;
Q. 2nd.; Q. B. 3rd., and Q. Kt. 3rd

Black.-K. at Q. 4th.; R.atK. R. 7th ; B. at K. R. 5th. ; Pa.
at K. 5th.; Q. 5th.; Q. B. 5th.; Q.Kt. 3rd., and Q.
R. 4th.

White toplay, and mate in three moves.

SOLUTIeN o PuOBLS No. 23.

White. Black.
1. Q. to Q. sq. Kt. to Q. B. 3rd. (best.)
2. Q. to Q. Kt. 3rd. P. takes Q.
3. P. takes P. Any move.
4. Rook takes P. mate.

Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for the
week ending Monday, Dec. 19,1870, observed byJohn
Underhill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGili
University, 299 Notre Dame Street.

Tuesday, Dec. 13........
Wednesday, " 14..........
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Bunday,
Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunda,,
Monday,

Tuesda
Wedne
Thursd
Friday
Saturds
Sunday
Monda

15........
16........
17 ...........
18 ........
19..........

Dec. 13...........
, 14..........
" 15..........

16...........
17 ...........
18-........

" 19..........

9 A.u.

360
.350
.170

180
190
180

.150

380
370C

190
240
280
220
220Q

1 r. X.
36e
360
170

220
260
200
210

Min.
280
290
166
10 C
120
120
60

Aneroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

9 A. M. .1P.Nm.

y, Dec. 13........... 30.10 30.66
sday, " 14............29.78 29.74
[ay, " 15............29.84 29.90

, 16...........30.06 30.10
ay, ", 17........... 30.12 30.02
, ci 18........... 29.85 29.80
y, c 19............30.24 30.25

6 P. m.
35
3419
110
180
250
120
210

MIAX.
33C

330

170 5
170
20 C
17 0
14)

6 P. u.
30.02
29.76
30.00
30.16
29.86
29.78
30.15

406

1 .

I.r 1 .............
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MEDICAL HALL.

Opposite the Post Office, and Branch in

Pillip's Square.

Have you ever travelled in the Floridas'
fair readers ? If not, you cannot know what

a sensucus, over-powering, almoit intoxiat-

ing perfume loads the air. For there there

are forests of Magnolia, whose great white

blossome, covering lofty trees, are bespangled

with heavy dews of night, and when the morn-

ing sun comes, then these bright drops, glis-

tening tears of the night, impregnated with

the odour of the fower, are scattered and ab-

sorbed, while the perfume set free is nourish-

ing the air, as Tom Moore says:-

"You may scatter the vase if you will,
But the scent of the rose will eling round it still."

Go te Mexico and there again is the royalty
of perfume ever rising from the gorgeons

fiowers.
Go te Seville I oh the odour of those bridal

blossoms, the Orange. Now they fall like

incense on our sense of emell.

Go to Nice and see the fields on fields, acres

on acres of tube roses, heliotrope, and gera-

nium. Then next examine the fields beyond

-your senne of me1l will guide yon-there is

a buret of roses, poetry is satisfied, all the

senses are satisfied ; the eye is astonished, for

here are all the rosses you ever heard or read

of, and all grown, not to delight the eye, not

to decorate any gallant's button hole, not to

form a bouquet to adorn the virgin bosom of

some beauty, nor the hair of a rustic maid, but

to be plucked and crushed for market.

But ah, there 'are other flowerse; the prim-

rose, golden as lightest hair of gold, and the

mweet briar, humble, forbiddiag-looking

shrub, yet, like some homely face, what a

perfume of soul there is within. And oh, ye

Iod cf violets that beeath the fallen leaf

open your sweet eyes towards heaven, are not

your delicate perfumes like the gentlest and

softest zephyrs that ever blew la fairy bower.

And the rich perfume of the dried flowers

whose rare fragrance is yielded up to the

alembic of the Chemist. These, with a hundred

other varieties, are made subsidiary to the per-

fumer's art.
Birds and fiowers are the symbole of peace,

they are the offeringe of the beautiful to the

brave, and the brave to the beautiful.

There are perfumes in the animal world,

such as the musk, there are perfumes in the
vegetable world, and of course mostly la the

floral.
The ancients used these perfumes for their

grand halle, and on all occasions; and we

read that even Nero had a means of filling the
whole of the Coliseum with s*eet perfumes
by the aid of evaporating steam In modern

times we perfume everything. Rimmell per-
fumes every programme et Theatre, Concert,

or Ball in London and Paris. To paso hi
shops one would think there muet be a perfect

universe of flowers within, with the Ottar o

Roses as the prime perfumer. The amount o
perfume wilich is received from regular gar.
dens which are devoted to the cultivation c
flowers ie enormous. We read of one gentle-

man growing 50 acres of violets, 100 acres ci
moss rose, 50 acres of tube rose, and 50 more
of heliotrope. They are generally obtainel

in the form of oils, and all the various per.

fumes are the different propqrtions of certai:

eils combined. Having once discovered a new
combination, our eoape are et once çhangec
in fact alltourtilet apparas. The m'ost popt

lrprfume n9re t is the "White Rose, "an

the perfume le cf mo exquisite a nature that

Cleopatra had known its secret she woul
neyer have wasted a pearl on Antony, be

imply havs intexicated his menues with th:
delicious aroma. At the Medical Hall, Cix
UULr k Co., opposite the Fout Office, ther

is as extensive a laboratory as any i
ho found ln their .lino la the world, ar
tic variety cf articles which le here di

played le simnply marveltous. Home a
Lnbin's Perfumes, Poniades, and Soaps, A
kinson's nover dying -White Rose, Bimmetl

cented and charming Aimanac for tadie
Hendries' Court Bouquets, containing bunchi

of violets, and a patent obtrusive fan ; Farina

Eau de Cologne, Smith's Lavender, Gold and
Silver capped Smeling Bottles, Steam Ma-
chines for theDrawingroomtoloadthe air with

perfumes, Soaps of the best English manufac-

turers. But ,one should call and see the

splendid stock, such hair brushes, such orna

ments for the boudoir and the toilet table

have never been seen before in Montreal. All
the perfumes known in Europe are here to be

found, put up in the most tasteful style.

CAMPBELL & CO.,
MDIeAL HALL,

Opposite Post Office.

And Branch Establishment, Phillip's Square.

[Writteifor te Canadian Iasutrated Nanae.]

Half A Ghost !
BY FRANE KaAUSS. ',

CHAPTER I.

<AUTa PO IS.,

Two hundred years ago Asheforde Hall w6s
a quaint, ramshackle old building of the Tudor
style, standing far away from any town or vil-
lage, among the green slopes and thick forests
of Staffordshire. The Hall had been built by
a baronet of Henry VII.'s time, and had re-
mained in the possession of the Asheforde
family until the Protectorate, when old Sir
Harry, a staunch and. stern royalist, had been
forced to take refuge in France, where he died
some years before the Restoration, leaving an
only son, a sad prodigal, who had left his
home, and whose whereabouts no one knew.
On leaving England Sir Harry had left the
Hall in the hands of his intendant, Jasper Bel-
lamy, te whom, shortly before hia death, sup
posing his scapegrace son to be dead, he had
bequeathed all his belongings "as a testi-
mony to the said Jasper'e devotion to his mas-
ter's intereste, and a reward for many years ci
faithful service." People wondered rather at
the old baronet's liberality to the servant o
whom he was wont to speak as a scoundrelly
cropear, who would dare and do all for greed
but Jasper, Puritan as he was, haid taken the
oath of allegiance to the second Charles, and
undisturbediy enjoyed the good-fortune thai
laid befallenhim, hearing little and caring les
what people said of him.

It was Christmas time, or rather a wee
before Christmas, in the year one thousan;d O
hundred and sixty-nine. But the weather wa
anything but Christmas-like. For days pas
the rain had been pouring and soaking int<
the earth until the roads were in many place
impassable, and many oi the broad 8taford
shire valleys were laid completely under water
Travel was almost entirely stopped, and th
inmates of many a good old English home tha
year lamented the absence of relations an
friends who were prevented by the weathe
and the state of the roads from being presen
at the Christmas festivities.

Three personm sat et table in the dining
room of Ashelorde Hall.-a great, grim, gloom
apartment, fioored and wainscoted with dark
time-stained oak, and lighted by broad bay
windows with latticed diamond panes. H
who occupied the seat of honour et the hea
of the table wase a man of forty-eight yearsc
age, or thereabout, burly and heavily buil

1 with huge shoulders and a great round bulle
head, on which the iron-gray hair vas croppe

'short, lea#ing a pair of immense ears protmr
r ing. The expression of his face was anythin
f but agreeable. The eyes were dark and pion

ing, but small and deep set; and his thin ii
and sharp sligbtly curved nose indicated
subtile and cruel nature. Hie crafty face wo:

- a sanctimonious expression that suited ill i
f general appearance. He wa dressed plaij

B -ostentatiously plainly for one in hie pos
tion-in a black staff doublet and Flemii

I hose and breeches of the same doleful hu
- his long etraight sword had but a black leath
1 scabbard, and on the floor et his aide lay tl

tall steeple-crowned hat of the sombre ty
r generally worn by the Puritans. On his rig

eat an individual similarly dressed, but wit
- out a sword, and wearing the Geneva ban

d which betokened the non-conformist minist
of the time. Hie finely-chiselled face vorea

if expression of mingled pain and resignationi
l of a man who had seen mach trouble, bI
t whose lamblike nature refused to rebel, a

submitted without a murmur to the cruele
a etrokes of fortune. And indeed the Revere
- Master Bracebridge had cause to sorrow. Sin
e the accession of the King his life had be

one of continual persecution and jeuferin
O Urged by feelings of loyalty to the Parliame
d which e had pledged himdelf to sustain, a
. by a rare spirit of consclentiousneu whicli f

bade him to violate this pledge he had
fused totake the oath of alleglance tot

t- reigning sovereign, and had thenceforth be
ls subjected to Incessant persecution at t

hanla of the unprincipled informer@ of t
iime, who made it their business to swear ali

s against Papist and Puritan-Sons of Belial
's whom no Naboth came amies. Even now

, ig

price had been set upon hie head, and he had
been compelled to seek shelter in the house of
Bellamy, though even this hiding-place was
now found to be unsafe, and he was casting
about for a more secure retreat.

Opposite him eat a figure that seemed en-
tirely out of place in such sober company-a
hearty, handsome man of fiv-and-thirty,
who'ebriglt doublet, fine ruffes of Mechlin
lace, and long brown hair and peaked beard
and mustache marked him out as a very dif-
féent holag from hie sad-faced companions.
Ho was aiittgealy and gracefuilymon a tait
spindle-legged chair, on the high back of
which hung hie gay beaver, ornamented with
a long white plume, In the insouciant cavalier
fashion. One arm rested neghigently on the
table, while with the other he -toyed with a
tail, slim-stemmed Venetian glass, newly
filed from the fiask before him. The Cheva-
lier Gifford waa the younger son of a noble
family, and, ike most younger sons, had had
hie own;way to make in the world. On com-
ing of agle he had entered the army of the
French Ki ng, where he served with both dis-
tinction and profit.

The tall room was comfortably lit up by
numerous wax tapers distributed upon the
table and along the walls--for Master Bellamy
used to say that it was but ill seeming to set
light under a bushel-and on the old-fashioned
hearth at the far end of the room sputtered
and crackled a huge beech log, whose red light
drove back the paler gleam of the candles
from its own domain, and brightened the old
oaken wainscoting and furniture with a crim-
son glow that struck like blood-stains against
the heavy blackness of the wood. The warmth,
the shelter and the bright light offered a great
contrast to the state of affdirs out of doors,
where the rain poured in heavy torrents, and
the wind whistled and soughed among the old
trees round the Hall in a most cheerless, dis-
piriting manner. The conversation had for
some time time past awelt on the weather,

. and the chances whether Bellamy's two sons-

. one of whom was a student of the inner
1 Temple, and the other a freshman at Cam-

bridge-would be able to make their way to
- the Hall in time for Christmas Day. But Bel-
f lamy now changed the subject.

" And so, Master Gifford, you will back
f to france. I doubt not but that the French
r King i ever more ready to reward hie servants
, than le is cousin of England. Yet methinks
B your late father would, an he were yet alive,
1 have but small care for hie son to serve King
t Louis when there be blows to strike for King
à Charles and England."

" Such is my itent, Master Bellamy," re-
k plied the personage addressed, "for King Louis
x was ever a kind and a gracious master, and he
s was wont to say that the Chevalier Gifford was
t of the trustiest of hie following. As for my
o father, hi son le not ashamed of fighting for
e the cause for which he both fought and fell.
- Yet I 6reathe no word against His Majesty
r. King Charles. I owe him no grudge, and

e will drink him long life in the tallest beaker
t Venetia ever made. Methinks, Master Bel-
rd lamy," he added seeing that the others made
r no response to his toast, "methinks you were
t over hasty to charge me with disaffection

What I do you refuse such a toast, man?".
- "Thou knowest full well worthy frieni

y Gifford," said the minister in slow and mea
k, sured àccents, "that we who have put off th
r- old man from us have nought to do with suc
e carnal vanities as the drinking of toasts anc
d the pledging of healths. Better lis the glean-
of ing ofthe grapes of Ephraim than the vintage
t, of Abiezer. Nevertheless; though I do refuse
t- to drink the health of King Charles, at whose
d bande I have received much hurt, yet th
d- Seriptures do cômmand us to love our enemiec
ig and to pray for them that despitefully us
c- us, and therefore do I wish Hie Majesty boti
ps prosperity and health, and I will ever pray
a that, the wisdom of Solomon be given uiùt

re him to rule aright the people over whom he i
te set."
ly "Worthy Master Bracebridge le right," in
i- terrupted the hoat, hastily, while an angr
sh scowl contracted hie brow, "though hie word
e ; have somewhat of an unaccustomed smack
er But we have business on hand to-ight;
he secure retreat muet be devised for our worth
pe pastor, and so, by your lave, Master-I crav
lit pardon, Chovalier Gifford, we will withdra
h- te treat of tisse matters together, and leav
de yen te finish your wine atone." .
~er The two non-conformists thon withdrei
an and Gifford, rising from hie seat, tossed off hi
as bumper te the Ring ; and commenced stridin
ut up and down the apartment, pausmng eveî
nd now and then te repbenisi hie glass. .
Bot " Thsescurvy old numbskull 1 li e exclaime
nd at test, " te epeak thus of my ,serving ti
Lce French King, te whom I owe my all-wif
on title, and fortune. 8death I 'tis but . ma
cg. thanks or reward a true cavalier may win i
nat England,while these cowardiy crop.ears have
nd allitheir own way as though old Noll still rulr
or- the roast. His Majesty plays is carde bat I
re- la tins forgetting the services cf him ho
hes friends. Wiedom cf Solomon, forsooth; a
rea If Ring Charles posse not the wisdom, I
ho lacks net et toast the failings of his Hebre
hle Majesty."
ike After a few more turne and aoher panse
te the table, ho resuxmed hie soliloquy.
ra " I like net tie took of that fellow Bellam
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albeit he is mine host., Methinks he were
one to give a sly thrust in the dark, were he
anywise to be profited thereby. An I knew
not Master Bracebridge for a simple, honest
gentleman, Puritan and parson though he be,
methink st'were but for iii they devise together
to-niglit. God save us !" lie continued, ais tlie
sounds' of loud talking reached him from the
adjoining apartment, "an they be not at high
words already, call me crop-eared Round-
head."1

And indeed the tones of the voices In the
next room were both loud and menacing, and
at last they reached such a pitch that each
word was distinctly heard by the occupant of
the diniag-room.

tI dtigyouthen, Master Bracebridge, that
I will have it, cost what it may."

" And I tell you, Jasper Bellamy, that the
sacred trust coafided te me by my sisterm he-
band shall not ho betrayed. 1 wiit keep it

sure and safe, even unto the bitter end. But
'twere wel te moderato your voice, Mater
Betlamy, percliance tlie Clievalier may hear

us Fear not," returned the host," yon Che-
valier, as you please to call him, is hard and
fast by this time. 'Twas not for nothing I
placed before him by best Burgundy and Ail-
canteand, credit me,he hath not spared them.
An he have heard aught, 'twill have slipped
from hii drowsy memory by morning. But
once more, Master Bracebridge, will you not
deliver me that I ask of you?"

19I will not," returned the minister, and
steps were heard as if he were leaving the
room.

i Yet stay, worthy Master Bracebridge," said
Bellamy, in a softer tone, " we will speak
more of this anon." - Then raising his voice,
he added, "to-morrow we will seek your
hiding-place, where you may be safe from the
snares of the hunters."

When the worthy Chevalier rose next day
it was well on to noon, for truth to tetl he
had not spared his host's wine, and his pota-
tions, which had been both long and deep,
induced a heavy slumber, from which he
awoke with but misty ideas of what had oc-
cured the night before. He was somewhat as-
tonished then, on rising, to find slippedunder
his door a small packet addressed to him, and
bearing a few lines in the corner, signed by
Bracebridge, bidding him keep the packet
unopened until such time as it' should be
required of him. His wonder was increased
when on descending to the scene of h last
night's carouse he was met by hie host alone,
wiho had evidently not changed his dress
since the night before, and was covered with
dust and mud from head to foot. Bellamy
apologised for the minister's absence, and for
the condition of his dress, by saying that
Master Bracebridge and himself had imstarted
early that morning for the minister's retreat
in the neighbouring county, that Bracebridge
had remained, and that he had but that
moment returned.

" e trange 1 " thought Gifford when hie host
left the room. Strange %that Master Brace-

- bridge should have left thus secretly. Can the
man fear lest I betray his hiding-place. Yet,
sure no, else would he not have entrusted me

. with the package. "Betray 1I " -methinks I
heard that word last night."

d " Master Bellamy," he continued as the
- Puritan re-entered the room, "I would fain
e have seen Master Bracebridge e'er be left,
h for I have that of his that I would desire to
d return to him. Ie it not possible for an old
- friend to visit him?"
le "Content you, content you, I pray, Master
e Chevalier. The hue and cry after our dear
e brother muet needs soon be over, and till then
e t'were dangerous to visit him. But if you
s' have augit you would, wish to send him you
e may entrust it with all safety into my keep-

ing, and I will cause it to be.delivered him."
y I would give it to none save him," re-
o turned the Chevalier curtly, and the conver-
se sation then dropped.

Day after day Gifford put the same qu'estion
to his host, with invariably the same result.

y tlast hie supiclons became thoroughly rou-
s sed, and oneuday-it was a week since he lest
' had seen the Puritan minister-he determined

a upon pressing the demand. Bellamy at first
y returned the usual answer, but finding that
e the Chevalier would take no refusai, ho at
w last consented with no good grace, and with
e what sounded uncommonly like a lhalf-emoth-

ered oath. However, he immediately broke
w, into a laughi-an unwonted relaxation with
is him-iand addod gaily;-
g " wilful man muet have hisi way, and I

ryeuppose you, Master Chevalier; will even
have yours. Be it ,eo ; we will start at noon

dand we shall thon arrive at Master Brace-
he bridge' hiding-place under cover of nighit."

eAt noon the Chevalier, having placed in hie
llbosom the packet whieh ho intended return-

in tn o Bracebridge and liavig wrped him-

od weohr had not yet abated, stood on tho stops
etl of the Hall aaxiously awaiting the coming

sofhie host. At test Bollamy made hiesper
anaceand after h,e had given morne iastru-

he tions in a-low tone te an attendant, the two
'w mounted their hormes. In so doinag Gifford

noticed with surprIme a small travelling valise
et strapped to his saddle, while a similar oae

y, Continued on page 411.
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CALENDAR FOR TRE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 31, 1870.

unna, Dec. 25.-Christmas Day. Champlain died, 1635.
&ONDAT, " 26.-St. Stephen, Protomartyr. Stephen crown-

ed King of England, 1135.
USDAT, " 27.-St. John the Evangelist. Belgian Inde-

pendence achieved, 1830.
W'EDuasDAY, " 28.-Holy Innocents. Buffalo burnt, 1813.
aUnBDAT, ' 29.-Lord Staffo'd beheaded, 1689, Steamer

"Caroline" burnt at Navy Island, 1837.
arIDAY, " 30.-Black Rock burnt, 1813.
ATURDAY, " 31.-St. Sylvester, Bp. Montgomery repulaed

at Quebec, 1775.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1870.

OUR SUPPLEMENT.
To this issue we have added a second sheet, or full size sup-

plement, by way of distinguishing our lChristmas Number."
Its contents are:

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Page 421.-GLORY To GoD IN THE HIGHEST
424.-Tuu FblraT 1ITO EGYPT.
425 -CHRIST BLEBsIsG TEE LITTLE CEILDREN.

Double page.-Tam ANGELs' ADORATION.
THIs fine picture, after Titian, has been so
produced as to be detached and framed
separately, or bound in with the volume,
at the option of subscribers; hence it is
neither paged nor printed on the reverse.

Page 428.-Husa I Hu SLEEPs.
429.-PURIT.
432.-TEE SLElPING BEAUTT.

Two pictures selected from Doré's illus-
trations of Hood's Fairy Realm.

LETTER PRESS.

Page 422.-TEa HoLIDAYs, &C.
"9-TEE DOUELE-BEDDED Room-A Christmas story.

426.-A REisE.
427.-Several Notices suitable for the season.
430.-A Poem by 8. J. Watson.*-" TE LGEiND or

THE Rosis."
431.-" TEE SLEEPniG BEAUT "-from Tom Hood's

"Fairy Realm."

WE are glad to have the opportunity of again wishing

the readers of the Canadian Illustrated NewIs " A RIoT

MET CHRISTMAS AND MANY PLEASANT RETURNSO 'O TUE

SRABoW1" Those of them who have watched the progress
of the paper uince last Christmas will, we are sure,
acknowledge the great progress it has made, and will,
accordingly, accept its congratulations with the hea:rti-
ness always inspired by a cordial recognition from a
respectable acquaintance who is rising in the world. We

have only to say, here, that we have made an effort to

issue a number this week suitable for the season; and

one which, while showing the enterprise of the Proprietor,

will, we hope, also meet with the approbation of our

subscribers, who, having thus received their "Christmas

box' from-the News, cannot do better than return the

compliment at Nuw YEAR's by making it a ''gift " in the
shape of persuading as many of their friends as possible
to become subscribers for 1871.«

Fimam years ago the Austrian Calinet proposed to the
Allies then engaged in war with Russia, terms of peace
to which they assented without, however, agreeing to sus-
pend hostilities. The Russian Government, though
beaten in the field, was obstinate in the Cabinet. The
Austrian Minister, Count Esterhazy, found Nesselrode
more obdurate than the Ministers of victorious France
and England. it was only when Prussia had instructed
Baron Werther to earnestly press the acceptance of the
terms upon the St. Petersburg Governmnent, and when the
allies had exhibited a determination to push the war with
renewed vigour, that the haughty Gortschakoff recora-
mended the young Czar to agree to the terras which hie
father had disdainfully refused. Seldom does death step
in so opportunely to settle international quarrels as it did
in the case of the late Emperor Nicholas. But it appears
that even his "takingoff" secured only a truce, and that
the question in dispute was deferred instead of being
settled. Had the Crimaean war been continued for another
year, it is scarcely likely that there would now have been
a question about the neutrality of.the Black Sea; and had
Britain's navy seized, as it should have seized and an-
nexed the Russian possessions lu America, then Mr.
Sewaad would bave been saved lis seven million dollar
Iand operation, and Canada the annoyance of having somne
of its territory sandwiched between that of another and
net always very friendly power. These and outer cousi-

derations make it evident thàt peace was rather precipi-
tately concluded at the beginning of 1856. Russia now
declares that the treaty of Paris made in February of that
year is no longer binding, and will not be respected by
her, and the powers, instead of restoring the condition of
war to which the treaty put an end, have consented to
hold a conference and reconsider the terras imposed upon
the Czar, and this conference will perhaps have assera-
bled in London before these lines reach our readers.

There is no reason why the Poiwers to the Treaty of
Paris may not reconsider its terras; but when Rusais as
obtained the conference without withdrawing its claim to
set the treaty aside, of itsown motion, it seems as if a sub-
stantialadvantage had already beenachievedby thatpower.
The peculiar position of the nations made Russia's oppor-
tunity exceedingly tempting. With Prussia favourable
or indifferent to Russian aggrandisement; France power-
less; Italy preoccupied with the annexation of Rome;
Austria fully engaged at home, and England unable, or
at least unwilling, to fight, the Autocrat could have had
no more favourable occasion in which to abolia, in is
own interest, the neutrality of the Black Sea. -The re-
sponse which the Russian note evoked from Earl Gran-
ville was so much more plucky than was anticipated that
for a time it was hoped the Russian pretensions would be
abandoned, but 'the proposition for a Conference of the
Powers to assemble at London, agreed to without the
withdrawal of the Russian claims, exposes Earl Granville
to the suspicion of having alightly backed out of lis posi-
tion. The point was a delicate one to insist on, however.
The parties lad simply said "I will"-"You won't!"
and now they meet to reconsider the treaty without re-
ference to these angry notes. The powers again meet on
the suggestion of Austria, and we hope they wll succeed
in patching up an agreementthat'will settlethe vexatious
Eastern question, or at least postpone it until the natural
course of events, neither accelerated nor impeded by war,
may bring forth the right solution.

The prospect is not, however, alt'ogether reassuring.
Since t#e Conference las been accepted without the re.
nunciation by Rusais of her claim to set the old treaty
aside, it is not to be supposed that a demand for this will
be made now, or that if made it would be sacceded to. In
fact, with Prussia preparing to seize and annex Luxera.
burg, in defiance of treaty and'without the pretence of
even war; and with such things as have recently been
doue in Italy, treaties to the contrary notwithstanding,
we can almost fancy the Russian Government laughing in
its sleeve at the farce of the representatives of such
countries meeting to discuss the respect due to treaties
where interest is t be served by their violation and the
opportunity of setting them aside ccurs. The chance is
an exceedingly good one for Rusais. It will discover by
this Conference how much the other powers are willing to
concede; it will gain time to prepare for contingencies,
and as in the meantime the frost has forbidden the Black
Sea neutrality to be disturbed for the next few months,
Russia is, at the worst, losing nothing, while she is
undoubtedly going to gain all that can be gained
by ascertaining the views of the other govern-
ments, and seeing how far they will quietly per
mit her to carry out her designs. Nor is it
denied that the progresa of events and the lapse of
time have made some of the provisions of the treaty
either unnecessarily burthensome or practically useless,
se that a modification of its conditions may be certainly
predicated as a necessary result of the meeting of the
Confeience, and that modification will undoubtedly be
favourable to Russian freedom of action in the future.
The advantages are therefore, so far, decidedly in favour
of the great power of the North, but it would be a mis.
take to conclude, as some of the indignant London news.
papers have rashly done, that England has abdicated her
place as one of the first-class powers of Europe, because
she has accepted the Conference without insisting on the
retractation of the objectionable pretensions in Prince
Gortschakoff'o note. Tie fact is, that fram th moment
when Russia asscnted te the Austrian proposai fer a
(Conference, the complaint of Earl Granville against tIe
Cabinet cf St. Petersburg became a mere "sentimental
grievance," far more insignificant than that for which
Napoleon was se deservedly ceunred for having made
an ostensible casais belli. There la nothing undignified lu
this present attitude cf .England ; the notes cf the re-
spective Governments are simply superceded, and the
course cf action is now takenswhich Earl Granville at first
declared would lie admissible; that la, a discussion cf Uie
terras cf tIc treaty with a view to their revision. There
are those who believe another -confict for supremacy lu
the Eat inevitable, and some who think Uic sooner it
comes Uic bettet~ it will bie for Britishi interests; but Uic
putting off o! such a struggle, if it cannot lie prevented, la
surely a good work, and we may at least hope with
reason that the Conference will bec able te accomaplish
this inconclusive but deuirable result.
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LADY LISGAR.

We are sure that one of the illustrations most pleaslng to
our Canadian readers, in this, as we are vain enough to con-
aider it, very attractive number of the News, will be the por-
trait of Lady Lisgar. Just think of it I Away in the shanties
of the backwoodsman; around among the houses, great and
smail, in the crowded cities; off by the roaring billows of ocean
and up to the furthest west of this Dominion, does the News in-
troduce the gentle and noble lady as a genial Christmas visi-
tort 1es I and her ladyship will indeed be made right wel-
come in every Canadian home; for since Lord Lisgar (then
Sir John Young) arrived in Canada, his amiable and accom-
plished wife has fully shared with him the respect and esteem
of the Canadian people. We are also enabled to send our
friends Lady Lisgar's autograph--that is, an exact fac-simile
of it-and we may take the liberty of adding that no doubt
these vicarial courtesies have already been preceded by her
Ladyship's good wishes for a happy Christmas in every home
in Canada.

Lady Lisgar is the daughter of the late Marchioness of
Headfort, by her firstlhusband, Edward Tuite Dalton, Esq , and
was married to Lord Lisgar on the 8th April 1835, before his
accession to the baronetage. We regret to learn that the
Christmas rejoicings at Rideau Hall have been clouded by the
death of her Ladyship's step-father the Marquis of Headfort,
which event took place on the loth of the present month,
the Marquis being in his 84th year.

OUR CHRISTMAS ILLUSTRATIONS.

Who does not remember the anxiety and eager expectation
with which we, as children, used to look forward to the dawn-
ing of Christmas Day'; how on the evening before, as we went
to rest, we would make up our mind to keep awake all night,
and watch for this benevolent Santa Claus who brought us so,
many beautiful presents; lhow we would struggle with the
aleepiness that gradually stole over us ; how impotent our
efforts were to rebel against the wiles of the drowsy god, and
how at last the eyelids drooped and closed, only to be re-
opened next morning to gaze upon the wealth of treasures
that the good fairy had brought us while we slept. If there
la one moment of pure, unmixed satisfaction in the life of
mortals, it is surely that minute of joyful remembrance, curio-
sity and gratification that follows a child's wakening on the
morning of Christmas Day. Look at the urchin in our firat-
page illustration-he las such a mine of treasure around him
that he is almost bewildered by happiness, and is reduced to a
state of helpless inertia by the quantity of his riches. There
he stands on his little bed, nursing just as many of hi
treasuires as he can hold at once, in a state of beatific coma.

Our other illustrations4are also in connection with the.
children's Christmas pleasures-the child's imaginary friend,
good Santa Claus, at his work on Christmas Eve; ''lBringing
in the Plum-Pudding," the time-honoured Christmas dish that
has so many illnesses to answer for; and the return from
"Grandpapa's Christmas Party."

The 9th. ult., the Birthday of H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales, Hum APPARENT, was celebrated at Bristol, N. B., by the
Order of the Golden Circle. Knights and Ladies of the
Order held a Banquet at 1 p.m. At 3 a sermon was delivered
from the text "Fear God, honour the King," followed by
speeches and refreshments in the evening. This Institution
is arrayed against Intemperance, Disloyalty, Gambling and
Profanity. It promises to become a leading reform..-Com-
municated.

THE WAR NEWS.

No engagements of any great importance have occurred
since those mentioned in our last week's record. Ducrot still
holds his position on the peninsula of St. Maur, and active
preparations are being made by the besieged in Paris for ano-
ther vigorous sortie, to follow ùp the advantages gained on
the second and third inst. The Prussians who,ast week, where
marching upon Havre, are now, it is said, retreating south-
wards, after having occupied Fecampand Yvetôt. The object
of the retreat la to reinforce the corps which, under the Duke
of Mecklenburg, is opposed to the army of the Loire. This
army, which has been reinfortcd by some 40,000 men, ls now
divided into three corps, one of which, under Gen. Chansy, is
in the neighbourhood of Tours, while the others occupy Blois,
and the surrounding country. An encounter took place near
the last named place on 'the 16th, in which the Prussians
were badly beaten. Vendome lias been occupied by the Pruu-
aian troops wlio evacuated Verneuil. In tlie east Belfort still
holds out; but Montmedy and Phialsbourg have bothi capitu-
lated. The siege of the latter fortresa, tlie key of the Vosges,
lias lasted since immediately after the battle of Worthi.

Paris letters of the 9thi, announce the situation of the Go-
verument, and the repulse of the army of the Loire, and the
recapture of Orleans have not discouraged the Parisians.
There is a general demand for more sorties, and the universal
approval of the answer sent by Trochu te Moltke. The people.
áll say thiey will resist to the last. The measurea taken by
the Governmen~t since the commencement of the uiege are
accepted willingly by the population. Having ensured itself
against the waste of provisions, of whichi there are enoughi
fresh ou hland te last until Febi., the government will again
have freshi meat, rationed to the inhabitante, other provisions
being sufficient for 6 months.

The Kreuz Zeitung denies that Prussia lias any designs upon
Luxemburg, and a5rms .thiat Prussia has resolved to submit to
arbitration lier comiplaints relative to the violation of the neu-
trality of the Government of the Duchy, with a view to a
claim for indemnity.
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was attached to his companion's saddle; bui
Bellamy, remarking bis look of surprise
whispered to him that they merely contained
food and articles of clothing for the fugitive
This somewhat oalmed the Chevalier's suspi-
cions, and made. him almost regret that he
should have thought so ill of one who was so
solicitous about the welfare of a friend in
distress.

After a six hours' ride through the bleak
and desolate country, the two horsemen
arrived in a broad valley, with undulating
aides, thickly studded with bare and leafless
trees. An hour past the rain had ceased to
fall, and though many thick, heavy clouds
slowly sailed, like grim ghosts, across the
sky, and threw a flitting darkness over the
bright moonlight, the night had cleared to all
intents and purposes. At the end of the
valley Gifford made out, by the shifting un-
certain light, a low embankment around which
grew a group of low, stunted, leafless trees.
His companion, who'latterly had been watch-
ing him narrowly, remarked briefly "Tis
yonder," and then relapsed into a moody
silence

On arriving before the embankment the
pair dismounted, and having secured their
horses, proceeded to ascend the slight eleva-
tion before them-a work of no little difli-
culty, for the heavy raina had converted the
clayey soil into a thick clinging mire, into
which they sunk deep at every step, and the
moon being just then obscured by a passing
cloud, it was no easy mátter for them to pick
their way. At last they reached the top, and
Gifford, with his hand on the hilt of bis rapier
in case of any treachery on the part of bis
companion-for his suspicions had all return-
ed, followed his host along a narrow pathway
that ran round the summit.

" This way," said Bellamy shortly, taking
a sharp turn to the right; and after a few
more steps he stopped. Gifford stopped too.

, Where is he ?" he asked in a low tone.
" Hush," returned Bellamy. "Here. He

'will come immediately." And he gave a long,
low cry like the call of the plover. " He
-comes," he continued, bending down as if to
.catch the sound of approaching footsteps.
•Gifford heard nothing, but he stooped too.
.Just then the moon emerged from behind the
,cloud that obscured it and threw its silver
light on a broad, ghastly, white expanse that
lay at bis very feet, hedged in by a deep
border of glooin that served the more to reveal
its ghastliness-a dead, white, silent sea, sunk
far down in the bodels of the earth.

"Where is he ?" said Gifford again-
'Merciful heaven! what is this? A blow

like an electric shock, a fall through space-
dizziness, sickness, all the horrors of a night-
mare. Still falling!1 Will it never end? is
there no bottom? How long is this terrible
flight though air to last? Will it never end ?
What is it? A dream? A horrible midnight
illusion? Where is Bellamy? Master Brace-
bridge!1 Will this never end? Yes. At last.
A choking! a splashi1 a strangling! gasps for
air! air! air lIs this hanging? drowning?
what? swim? yes I can swim. But no, my
arms, my arme are bound. Death ? yes, t'is
death!"

But it was only a swoon. Gradually con-
sciousness returned.-" Were am I ? What is
this burning at my waist, this tightness at my
throat ? Bellamy!1 what? he threw me here ?
Oh ! this awfdil burning ! no ! it cannot be1
We came to see Master Bracebridge ! Hush !
we may be heard. Oh ! this belt of fire, it
grips and burns,, it eats into my flesh. Eh!
packet? Aye, 'tis here. I have it. What?
lie wanted the packet and threw me hére?
Fiendi Tortures of the damned, aye, I sufer
them al, all! Can this last long? I strangle!1
d burn-I1hum-I strangle! I die ! Welcome
death, farewell earth! Farewell Beatrice, my
poor wife!1Oh God!1 vengeance, vengeance!
Y this eternal fire ? Yet no, it cannot be.
Yonder is the sun-no t'is the moon!1 What is
it? what is it? Vengeance 1-no, forgiveness!
The right will triumph! Ha! Long live the
King! Down with the crop-earsa! Church and
Ring! Widom oftSolomon ? ha !. ha ! oh! I
buti iwaterih water. Mercy, mercy ! Bea-

trice1 The right wil tri...................

Christmas morning, bright and fresh--a day
to be ushered la with gladness, with hosannays
of thankifulness aud praise. Slowly the sun
rises, gilding the tops of the trees on the
Cheshire slopes, down by Master Bracebridge's
hiding-place : it is only just dawn, and the
white, dead sea lies still and motionless ina

th im gray morning light; but at one end
of it, nlot la it, hardly out of it, ls a black,
shapeless mass. It gets lighter sud lighter.

Th urrounuding objects - trees, bills, and
roaa-ome out one by one from the dark-
ness. And this mysterious mass-as the light
grows one e~ make out a cloak, a white, hag-
gardc wil obg brown hair-nothing else.
The sun le gradually mounting the his. It

grw lighter and lighter. The day has dawned
andi tasday, ln te year of grace 1669-

sdas the sun peeps smilingly over the hill,
and hie rays shine on the valley, ou the cold

dedsea iits midst, his firet glorious fight

QHAPTER II.
t "A UJ OUR D' HUI."
, Christmas time, Anno Domini 1869-and

real jolly Christmas weather. Out of doors
everything frozen hard, and a foot of snow on
the ground, that crisps and crackles under
your feet, as if to wish you a merry Christmas
and tnany of them. Indoors, huge roaring
wood fires, heavy curtains, cartloads of holly
and mistletoe, and a great bustle in the re-

* gions of the kitchen.
My last Christmas as a bachelor. In Fe-

bruary I was to be married to Elsie Ashford.
I was a young fellow ef six and twenty,
master of Asheforde Hall, rather proud of
my family-we are the descendants of a
staunch old Puritan who did Cromwell good
service, and got a substantial return in the
shape of Asheforde Hall and the broad acres
surrounding it. My position was a good
one, my income was certainly not what could
be called amall, and people said that plain,
but rich George Bellamy was a good match
for pretty, penniless Elsie Ashford, though
certainly I never gave the matter a thought.
I loved Elsie with that deep devotion, that
mad, blind attachment a man can experience
but one in his life, and I was looking for-
ward eagerly to the time when I should have
her all ta myself. When I first became ac-
quainted with her, Elsie was a shy, timid
little governess, supporting a widowed
mother and two little sisters out of her hard
won earnings. Jack and I-Jack is a younger
brother of mine-quarrelled about her before
we had known her a week. But I had the
advantage over him; he was in no position to
marry and knew it, poor fellow, so I proposed,
and after some little diffidence on Elsie's part,
and some delay, which I considered entirely
unnecessary, wasaccepted. Ah! I shall never
forget how happy she made me when she
gave me.that soft, whispered little Ilyes" which
crowned my hopes, anid how I vowed that she
should have a model husband, and a lot more
nonsense ta the same effect. And though she
did add that she did not exactly love me, but
she hoped she would learn to do so when she
knew me better, and she would try, oh! so
hard, to make me happy, and she was so grate-
ful to me, and why had I not asked some rich
and beautiful lady ta be my wife instead of a
poor plain governess-why though these were
not exactly the kind of remarks an accepted
suitor would be best pleased ta hear from
his adored, yet I set no count by them and
put them down to the score of maidenly
modesty. And now she was coming down to
spend Christmas at the Hall, and to make ac-
quaintance with her future home.

We were going ta be a very quiet party at
the Hall this year, for Elsie, in her shy quiet
manner, had begged that there should be no
one ta meet ber. She was so afraid of stran-
gers,-timid little thing-so I had not the
heart to refuse her. Besides w-i she not all
but mistress of Asheforde Hall? That was a
queer coincidence that, Elsie Ashford to bc
mistress of Asheforde Hall. To be sure the
two names were spelt differently, but 1 used
to tell Elsie jokiqgly that the old Hall was
hers by right; thlit it had once belonged ta
sone ancestor of hers, in years long gone
past, who had lost it and his head at the
same time for playing tricks against the peace
and order of his sacred majesty King Hal, or
for recusancy under good Queen Bess; and
that at last old Puritan Bellamy got hold
of it.

So we were ta be a very quiet party. There
were only some nine of us, my mother, Jack,Fanny, my grown up sister, the four children,
three little sisters and a brother, and myself.
The ninth was Trevor, an old college chum,
now a rising young barrister in London, who
after oft-repeated. invitations had stolen a few
days ta run down to Asheforde Hall.

I had been musing for half an hour before
my study fire, thinking of Elsie, of course, of
her visit and of our approaching žnarriage ;j
enjoying the warmth of the thickly curtained,1
well-lighted room, and puffing lazily at a long-1
stemmed, brown-bowled pipe--an old Hei-j
delberg friend. The light, the heat, and the1
narcotic influence of the tobacco, had lulled,
me intoa sort of half slumber, from which I
was roued by a lond ring at the door.

Elsie at last. And I sprangup, wide-awakei
now, and rushed off t meet her.

I fund ber iu the hall, the centre of a little
gup cmpoe of my mother sud elster sud

inquiring glanceq ob of the curi oeswo ad
heard so much of the Elsie that w, omg
to marry brother George. wscoig

" Why, Elsie," I cried," ho hle yuae
What ou earth bias kept you? We've beeu ex-
pecting you for the last three hours."

She barely took the baud I offered-I didn'tb
venture ta kiss her yet,--just touched lb and
l it drop. So like ber, shy little thingîi
" I arn sorry I amn so late, Mr. Bellamy

Georgia, I mean-but the train was hle I
don't know what delayed lb. What a beauti-
ful place the Hall ls."

Juet then my brother Jack cael.Poo
fellow, how sheepish he looked as be came up
sud offered bis baud. He hadn't forgotten
our quarrel. Elsie fairly took bis baud, ud
fairly shook lb as as said:. a n

" How are you, Jack ? I amn se glad ta see

No shyness there. She greeted him heartily
and looked him straight in the face as she
spoke. Shyness 1 Who could be shy with
hearty, straight-forward, good-looking Jack,
with whom every-body felt themselves im-
mediately at home.I " Jack " too, not Mr.
Bellamy. The idea of anybody mistering
Jack Bellamy

" Now boys," broke in my sister, "do be
off, like good fellows, and don't stand staring
at Elsie, as if she were some wild beast in
a menagerie. She muet be tired after her long
journey, and you keep her standing there, with
the door open too, until she muet be nearly
frozen. I know I am. Brr. I declare its
nearly twelve o'clock."

Thus sternly admonished of our duty we
recovered our senses and allowed Elsie to be
taken off to the diming-room fire. After she
had been duly warmed and dosed with hot
negus in the way that cold and weary travel-qlers have from time immemorial been treeted
by their friends after a journey, we prepared
to withdraw.

" Good-night, Elsie," I said as she was
moving off. "I hope your first elumbers
under the roof of Asheforde Hall will be sweet
and sound. Above all I trust our family
ghotwon't take it into his head to pay you a
visit."

"A ghost!1 " exclaimed Elsie, with a fright-
ened look. "You don't mean to say the
house is haunted. You are making fun of me,
George."

" No, indeed, Elsie," I returned. IlWhy,
did you ever hear of an old manor house
that had not Its ghost-a sort of faithful re-
tainer, like the old nurse, that bespeaks the
antiquity and respectabiility of the family? But
ours is a very mild sort of a ghost, a quiet,
gentlemanly party who confines himself to
taking -occasional strolls from his quarters in
the west wing, evidently in search of some
old' friend of his-lu broad day-light even.
Oh! I assure you he is a most respectable
person, who keepe no late hours, and does
nobody any harm. The very children don't
mmd him. You needn't be afraid of him.
He's only half a ghost at best."

HIere my mother interposed by dragging
Elsie off to her bedroom, and Jack and I
went off to the study to have a quiet smoke
before turniug in.

The next morning I drove over to Stafford
on business, and did not return until late in
the afternoon, when I brought Trevor with
me, whom I had met by appointment at the
railway station. We were to go to a party
that evening at a friend's bouse on the other
side of the valley, and our guests were to
have come with us. But on our return
we found Elsie slightly indisposed. The fa-
tigue of the journey had been too much for
her, and she had not slept over well. owing,
no doubt, to fears raised by my foolhsh story
about the ghost. So we had to go without
her, my mother, Fanny, Jack, Trevor and
myself. I begged hard to be left behind, butit was no use, my mother was inexorable, and*
Elsie made such a frightened face, that I was
obhiged to submit. No doubt she thought I
would frighten her out of her senses with my
infernal ghost stories.

I know it seemed to me very slow and
stupid, that party, and I supposed it did the
same to Jack. He moped sadly the whole
evening, and created quite a consternation
among the girls, with whom he was usually
in high favour. I am afraid he nearly lost his
temper too, when the Burton girls rallied him
on hie melancholy, and asked him, "Who
are you sighing after, Don Tristezo ?"

At last that wearisome evening came to an
end. We left rather early, as we were all
more or less anxious about Elsie. When we
arrived at home, we found the whole house in
a commotion. Elsie had been suddenly taken
ill. She had been sitting in the dining-room
at the time with the children, who said
simply that the ghost had come into the room,and that Elsie had fainted; and the old house-
keeper, who met us in the hall, added that
she had had a terrible fit of hysterics, which
had ended in convulsions.

" She's in the dining-room now, Master
George," added the old woman. "The doctor
is with her, and he esays she will be betterjust
now."

I waited ta hear no more, but rushed off toa
the dining-roomn, followed by the rest, ta hear
the verdict of the village doctor. I foud
Elsie lyiun on a sofa, ucouscious;' over ber

beu te dctr, wbo was applying some re-
storatives. Several of the female servantse
sto round, with white, awe-stricken faces.
As weetred they left, sud the doctar laid

Ibkone him aside, sud questioned hlmbek.
ehrly, wEliethe others busled themselves
Wh po s doeor Elsie.

FWao l tdctr .I tdangerous ?
Shr God's sak dou't keep me in suspense.
wS le y afuce wife. Tell me the

"Softly my dear air," returned the doctor,
he aotoild dapper libl kand wt a bald
weadcch a ndes sui o ac, udaimmense
wac chaf au seale-a mnan who prided
himsef on two things, bis medical skill sud
hief emyrem p iiees "Sftycalm your

oltly nothing. Mere nervous excitement.

A most interesting case. Nervous excitement
superinduced by strong iuaccustomed emo-
tions, very natural, after all, in the case of a
young lady not very far from the most in-
teresting event of her life, her marriage, hem!1
There is some tal# of an apparition, but, rLny
dear sir, we knoW better than that now-a-
days," and the little man shrugged his shoul-
ders, made me a little bow, and laid his hands
on his heart.

" You are sure it is not serions," I re-
peated.

" Quite sure, my dear sir. I will stake my
professional reputation on that. You have no
cause for alarm."

" Thank God for that 1" I ejaculated.
"Meanwhile," continued he, " it is abso-

lutely necessary that our young patient be
kept perfectly quiet. No excitement you
understand. She has just recovered from a
fit of hysterics, and delirium bas super-
vened -"

A short, sharp cry of terror interrupted him,
followed by a long low wail that seemed to
pierce my very heart. I was on the point of
rushing to Elsie when the doctor stopped me.

" It might be fatal," he said briefly. "You
see," he continued, as poor Elsie began to
mutter and inoan, "as I said, delirium.
Nothing dangerous," he added, observing my
look of alarm. "Keep her quiet, and I will
send up a sedative draught that will do her
good. She will be much better in the morn-
ing. Bless me," he cried, looking at the great
gold turnip that he called his chronometer,
"l it is almost daybreak. I have the honour to
wish you good morning, sir," and he bowed
himself out.
. " Good heavens!" I thought, "what heart-

less wretches these doctors are. That man
stands there and watches a poor weak girl in
pain, and coolly talks about "an interesting
case," and of her sufferings as "nothing, ab-
solutely nothing.""

Elaie was quiet now, but suddenly she
broke out again

" Jack," she wailed out, in plaintive, heart-
rending tone. "Jack!1 Oh ! it'a coming again!
Don't leave me, Jack 1"

Grieved beyond measure as I was at seeing
her suffer I could' not help turning to where
Jack stood. He coloured up violently and
hastily left the room. I was just about fol-
lowing him when my mother stopped me.

" George," she said, with something of the
old toue of authority that she used to employ
to me when I was a small, unruly urchin,
" go to your room. Go. straight to bed, yon
are tired and excited. We will take care of
Elsie and you shall see her to-morrow."

I obeyed mechanically, muttering as I went,
" Elsie? Elsie ?" I hardly knew what I said,
or why I said it. I strode up the stairs in the
same mechanical way, my thoughts were so
bitter, I could not account for my actions. At
the top of the stairs I met Jack, who had been
waiting for me. He raid nothing, but simply
took my two handa in his, and looked me In
the face. His great blue eyes were filled with
tears.

"Jack, is this manly, is it honest?"
"George, old fellow," he said at last with a

great gulp that almost choked his voiceI"it
is not my doing. I have rememberel my
promise, aye, and kept it too, though it was
very hard. I have tried to avoid her, to keep
out of her sight. George, I am telliùg the
truth."

" But, Jack," I continued, making a strong
effort to remain calmP "you -"

No, I could not frame the word. , He under-
stood me, however.

" Of course I doI" he replied sorrowfully.
Can I help loving Lier, so good, so gentle, s0
kind? George, I have tried 'ny best to dis-
like her, to hate her even, but it's eueles. I
can't. George, George, old fellow, never mind;.
it' was cruel, but she must love you, she
wouldn't have taken you else. I shall go
away, I can't bear to see her again. I will
only wait till Christmas is past, and then I
shall leave the Hall, and seek my fortune
somewhere, in Australia, Canada, anywhere ;
there are lota of places where a young fellow
can make his way, and it is time that I should
think of doing something for myself. Good.
night, old fellow. God bless you," and he
turned into his room and locked the door.

I walked off ta my bedroom, nd throwing
myself upon the bed gave myself up entirely
ta my bitter reflections.

I saw lb all. She had neyer loved me, lb
was my fortune she loved. I was the eider'
brother, the wealthy hein, sud she loved the
younger, the portionless brother. But the
wealth had dazzled ber, sud she had accepted
me. By Heaven, no, lb wae impossible ! Her
mother, aye, that was lb, ber inother had com-
pelled ber ta take this step to rescue ber from
ber poverty. Oh ! lhow blind I had been.
Why, from the tirst lb was as plain as daylight.
Had she not hesitated long before accepting
my offer ? had she not aveu told me that ee
did not love me, sud yet, like a fool, I muet
needs press on ber the love she diespieed
Then, whenever she saw Jack how she bright,
ened up always, sud how her whole manner
changed. To me she was always cold and
distant, sud ta him, oh!I how different. Why,

Mn.yBealan sdhm Jack; and had ehe o
added that ehe was so glad ta see himi, 'whil,
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she had not a word to say to me, except to
apologize for being late ? What a dolt I had
been, how blind, how foolish i But I would
not give her up-she had promised herself,
bound herself to me 1 and I was not going to
improve on my folly by giving up what I most
prized on earth. Besides, she might yet love
me, she had said she would try to do so. And
Jack was going away-she might forget him.
There was still a chance for me ,

Just then there came a low tap at the door,
and my mother entered the room. •Dear, good
soul! I think I see her still, her black hair,
sprinkled with a few lines of gray, smoothed
under her widow's cap, enclosing the brightest,
kindest face I ever saw. It wore a sad look
now though. She sat down beside me, with
ode hand took one of mine, and with the other
gently smoothed my hair.

" My poor, poor boy," she said at last,
soethingly.

Se she too saw it all-my sorrow, my humi-
Jiation. Yet how could she not? It was only
too plain.

' Oh," mother," I cried, "did you notice it
too ?" I could not help it. Unmanly, childish
as it was, I hid my face in her lap, and burst
into a flood of tears. I was calmer after that.
It relieved me.

My mother said nothing, but sat still, quietly
stroking my hair as she used to do when I was
a little, weak, sickly child. God bless all
mothers, they are the truest, surest, most sym-
pathizing friends man ever had 1 She knew
she could offer me no consolation, so she gave
me sympathy, which was what I most wan>ed.
At last I grew ashamed of my weakness. I
rose, and affecting to smile, bade my mother
good-night. Ungrateful as it seemed, I wanted
to be alone.

How I slept that night I know not, but
sleep I did-a troubled, broken sleep, marred
by evil dreams in which Elsie -and Jack in-
variably played conspicuous parts together.

The nextaday was Christmas Eve. We all
kept our rooms tilI late, for it was long past
daylight when we had gone to bed. But
in the evening we all, except Jack, who
kept his room, met around the dinner-table.
Even Elsie had so far recovered as to be able
to be brought down stairs and to lie upon the
sofa, propped up with pillows and cushions.
She looked very weak, very pale-but the
pallor suited her, and I thought I had never
seen her look so beautiful. Wc had been dis-
cussing the party of the night before, carefully
avoiding any allusion to Elsie's illness. A
lull in the conversation, during which we
were all occupied with our own thoughts-
sad thoughts enough for all of us-was sudden-
ly broken by Elsie.

'George," she said," I should like to tpll
you about last night. I don't know how it is,
but I feel that I muet, tell you. Do let me,
won't you? I can bear it. The excitement ie
not too great, and I feel quite strong."

" Please yourself, Elsie," I returned, almost
coolly. It was evident she did not know that
she had told her secret.

"Well 1" she began," after you were gone I
was sitting alone by the fire whenthe children
came down and begged to te allowed to stay
with me. I was only too glad to have them,
as I felt rather nervous. I had not forgotten
what you said about-about the-that the
house was haunted, and so I readily let them
remain. I had been telling them stories for
some time, it was then about nine o'clock I
suppose, when little Ethel asked me if I had
ever seen a ghost. I said I never had, and I
did not want to see one; I did not believe in
ghosts. The whole four of them were shocked
at my incredulity, and began to tell me-in
fact to repeat what you said the other night.
Just then we heard the sound of footsteps on
the stairs-a slow measured tread that re-
echoed on the oaken steps. There was some-
thing so weird in the sound-so unlike the
sodnd of ordinary footfalls, thai my very blood
seemed to curdle in my veine. I sat there like
a statue, powerless to move, and meantime
those dreadful footsteps drew nearer and nearer,
crossed the vestibule and-stopped. I breathed
a sigh of relief; they would come no nearer.
But I was mistaken I the door opened and ad-
mitted, oh ! such a horrid shape, the very
remembrance of which makes me tremble.
The figure of a cavalier, evidently of the Stuart
time. A pale, pale face, se haggard, se wan,
but with a resttles, anxious look on it, that
would seem teoefhope long delayed, almost
extinguished. He wore a bright-coloured
doublet, and glossy beaver with a long, trail-
ing white feathei-, and his 'brown hair fell in
ri luxuriance upon hie shoulders. But the
strongest part of ail was that only half of him
was visible-yes, only half. Frem head to
waist was there, there was ne deception about
it, and from the waist there eeem te drop-
oh ! it was horrible--great red gent. of blood.
Only half of him-terribly real, terribly dis-
tinct in the brighit light--and yet we could
hear every footfall as lie advanced."

It wae the cavalier ghost then!
" As lie moved lie looked eagerly about him,

as if hie were searching for sorne one. Suddenly
lis paused, hie look rested on me, hie dull eyes
fiashed, a smnile-yes a smile, lit up hie sad,
wan face. Slowly lie raised one delicate white
hand, and still emiling, as if reassuringly,
beckoned te me. Then I must have fainted.
for I mrerember nothing more. Do not laugh
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at me, do not chide me, and say it was a mere
fancy, the creation of a disordered brain, the
result of fear acting upon the imagination.
No 1 it was none of these. It was real, horri-
bly real, this weird phantom, and I saw it as
plainly as I see you now. I was sitting in the
corner of the fireplace there, in the big easy
chair, with the children on the rug at my feet,
and It-this horrible thing-stood-"

She stopped -hort, paralysed with terror.
Her eyes were almost starting out of her head;
her tongue refused its office, and her jaw fell.
For a moment I thought it was d- ath. But,
folilowing the glance of those fixed eyes, what
did I see? Great Heaven!1 there it stood, just
a, she had described it. I had seen this ghostly
cavalier many times before, but never had the
apparition struck such terror into me. The
dead white face, that usually wore an expres-
sion of intense dejection, was lit up by a
weird smile that deepened into a wild, almost
demoniac grim. The eyes were fixed, fixed
on Elsie's, with a half-triumphant expression,
and then one of the thin, white hands was
slowly raised and 'beckoned with a command-
ing air.

My sister screamed and fainted, my mother
hid her face l her hands, the rest of us sat as
spell-bound. Except Elsie; the first fit of
terror had passed, leaving her the entire con-
trol of her will and senses.

The phantom moved back to the door,
where it stopped and looked round as if to see
if we followed. None of us stirred, and again
it beckoned, imploringly, this time.

" Let us follow," broke out Elsie, impetu-
ously, turning towards me.

The spell was broken Trevor and I started
up, and seizing the candleg which burned on
the table, prepared to follow. Elsie came with
us, notwithstanding all our efforts to dissuade
her. It was astonishing how calm and self-
possessed the timid girl was at that moment.

Slowly the phantom passed out at the door,
the unseen feet falling heavily on the oaken
floor, and slowly it passed up the broad stair-
case, pausing now and then to make sure that
we followed, and each time it turned its head,
the glittering eyes were fixed on Elsie. In
this manner it took us along the gallery run-
niug round the vestibule, and on through the
broad corridor that led to the western wing,
which had not been inhabited since the days
of old Jasper Bellamy, my Puritan ancestor.
On it went; those ghostly footfalls beating
time to the throbbings of our hearts-along
dark, dilapidated passages, up narrow, wind-
ing, worm-eaten stairs that creaked and groan-
ed beneath our feet, as though they would
have given way and let us through. At last
it stopped at the end of a narrow, dusty cor-
ridor that formed a cul de.sac, and with one
last, earnest look at Elsie, it disappeared.

It would be impossible for me to analyse
the feelings that agitated me that moment,
but fear certainly predominated. Not an or-
dinary fear of a particular disaster, but a pre-
saging of evil, a dull, indescribable dread of-
I xnew not what. Yet I determined to perse-
vere, and sift this terrible mystery to the
bottom.

Trevor was for marking the spot where the
apparition had vanished, and delaying the
search until next morning, but I was deter-
mined to act immediately. I remained to
watch the place while the others returned to
fetch help. In half-an-hour we had a couple
of workmen with pick and lever, and the vil-
lage blacksmith with a huge sledge-hammer.
First we tried the pick, but the end wall,
which exactly resembled the rest of the walls
of the passage, resisted all our efforts. The
others gave when the pick was applied to
them, but this mysterious masonry only
dented.

Closer examination showed, however, that
it was merely iron painted to resemble ex-
actly the other walls. After a quarter of
an hour's hard work with the hammer, a small
aperture was made. The lever did the rest.
A thick, close, musty odour, a smell of de-
composition, of corruption, issued from the
opening. What could it be? 'What dreadful
secret was going to be unveiled? As soon as
I deemed it prudent, I passed in. The dim
rays of the candle I held revealed a lofty, nar-
row, cobwebbed chamber without windows,
and lighted only by a small sky-light, far up
in the roof. The only furniture was a taîll
chair, a worm-eaten table-desk, with small
cupboards ut the sides, on '#hich stood what
hiad once been writing materials, thiat crumnb-
led ut the touch, a goblet" and a broad-mouth-
ed, steppered water-bottle, or caraffe. The
cupboards were full of dusty fragmente, with
here and there a parchment or two. There
was nothing else lu the room. Yes, lu oee
corner a small heap of dust, a few horn but-

*tons, some scraps of leather, sud a rusty, cor.
roded rapier, half encased lu a leather sheath

*On everything the dust of ages lay thick, lui
*whaut could this be ? I returnedI te the table
and took up the flask. In it was a smnall
yellow mass, that looked like a moll of pal
esulur. I tried the stopper, but it was firmly
set lu the mouth cf the bottle, snd resisted ai

imy efforts te loossu it, se I broke off the neck
and withdrew my prize. It was a amui
packet of parchment tightly rolled up. Ther
was wgiting on it, too. Taking it withi me, a

,well as the pardchments lu the cupboards,
leIft that dreadful chambIer,.

While I had been making my search, the
rest had succeeded in tearing down the whole
of the iron partition, which we now saw had
been a spring door, and they now qrowded in
to examine this haunted cell.

When they had fully satisfied their curiosity,
we returned to the dining-room. I was in a
fever of impatience to examine these docu-
ments so strangely recovered, and retired
with Trevor into my study, to examine
them at leisure. The parchments we found
to be of no importance, but the mys-
terious packet contained two documents,-
the one evidently some legal instrument,
judging by the seals and stamps affixed to it.
The other was a small strip of parchment,
closely written on both sides in a small
cramped hand that we had great difficulty in
deciphering. It ran as follows:-

", Jasper Bellamy, being now shortly
about to appear before my Creator, do make
this my last declaration and testament, for
the righting of them that have been wronged,
and for the easing and quieting of mine own
mind being much racked by fear and re-
morse; as also in the hope that it may in
some whit procure me the mercy of the Great
Judge, and effect the salvation of my guilty
soul, through the healing intercession of Him
whose birth we do celebrate this day.

" Be it known then that I, Jasper Bellamy,
some time intendant or steward to Sir Harry
Asheforde, became upon his death master of
Asheforde Hall, after the provisions of a certain
will made and executed some years before his
death, by which his son, a head-strong prodi-
gal who had angered his father by his evil
ways, was excluded from any part or participa-
tion in his father's wealth. It mattered little,
I thought at the time for it was understood
that young Julian haid fallen in the Emperor's
service, and even afterwards, when I found
that he still lived, I cared little, for was I not
high in the favour of the Lord Protector, and
was not Julian Asheforde of cavalier stock,
and a pestilent royalist to boot ? But the Lord
Protector died, King Charles was restored, and
I even accepted his authority for the sake of
my worldly wealth. It was hard after that,
when I had lived seven years in quiet and
prosperity, to find suddenly that I held my
wealth by uncertain tenure-that Sir Harry,
repenting him of his harshness, had before he
died, writ another will, in which he revoked
his former testament, and devised ail into
his only son. This testament, had been
confided to his brother-in-law, one Gideon
Bracebridge, a worthy minister of the gospel,
who, at the time whereof I speak, was in hid-
ing at my house-alas! mine no longer-from
the pursuit of those persecuting Sauls with
whom the land is yet o'errun. It was Master
Bracebridge who advised me of the existence
of this document, of which I resolved to pos-
sess myself. He had imparted the secret
unto noue else, not even to Sir Julian, and the
times were such that the testament once
destroyed none would seek to dispute my
right. Therefore did I use many arguments
with Master Bracebridge to persuade him to
let me have the keeping of the document,
but in vain; entréaties, bribes, even threats
-noue would avail. But one means re-
mained-force; and this I would not leave
untried. The Hall was no larger a safe
retreat for him, and I was beginning to
fall into suspicion as a harbourer of disaffected
persons. I made semblance of having pre-
pared a safe hiding-place for him in the neigh-
bouring county of Cheshire, and to this, one
wild, stormy night, I proposed to conduct
him. He fell into the trap and accompanied
me unsuspectingly. By the lime-pits nigh
unto Newport, I fell upon him and slew him,
but finding not upon him that wherefor I
searched, I cast his body into the lime, think-
ing thus to efface ail trace of the crime. Alas,
how vain the precaution! There was staying
with me at the time, one Gifford, a chevalier
of the French order of St. Louis. He, being
a friend of Master Bracebridge, called me to
account for the minister's absence, but for a
while I managed to delude him with evasive
answers. Finally he would take no denial,
and desired to be conducted to Master Brace-
bridge. I consented, intending to rid myself
of hlm as might best be convenient. Dead
men bear no tales. My precautions were well
and secretly taken. I spread it abroad that he
was about te depart for France,,and when we
set out I cused te be affixed te hie saddle
his own travelling-valise, thereby ·giving
greater semblance cf truth te my tale. We
went as far as the lime-pits. As we waited ati
the edge cf a pit. I pushed hlm in. Methinks
I hear yet hie crises as le fell. He lad on him
a great riding-cloak, whichi caught lu some
projecting nail, leaving hiim immersed as far
as tIe loins. I waited te the end. He wa~
accuo dead. His lest words-thiey mnay com

b truc yet, thoughi perchiance many generation
hence-Were5, " tIe right will triumph,", andc

,then le was strangled. I fled then. Thui
ewas Christmas Even, and tIc next day, th
| blessod day when the Saviour was born, I me

l1 turned te the pit. Methought I lad heure
,hlm mutter, in lis agony, ab.out a packet, ane

l t'were well te le sure. With much labour
e raised him, as muchi as the devouring limn
s lad spared, and in lis bosom I found that
I sought. Then I threw him in with the mnuister

I lad tIe pac ket ! My triumph was complete
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" But, alas I well and truly saith the pagan
poet, "IRro antecedentem scelestum Dese-
ruit pede poena claudo." I betook me with my
prize to the secret chamber, the chamber in
which I am now fast shut and which will be
my tomb. In my haste to examine the packet,
I forgot the spring of the door, it closed to,
and I was a prisoner without means of escape.

"But the light is fast departing, and I must
hasten. The son of Sir Harry Asheforde is
presently at Tours, in the Kingdom of France,
where he is known a% Julian Ashford. My
will is that my sons or their descendants, do
make restitution to Julian Ashford or to
his descendants of all the goods and properties
wrongfully held by me. And may God have
mercy on my soul.

" Writ this twenty-fifth day of December, in
the year of our salvation one thousand six
hundred and sixty-nine."

JAsPER BELLAMY."

I am in Canada now. After that fatal reve-
lation I could not stay a day longer at the
Hall, the Hall that.belonged to Elsie Ashford.
I had spoken more truly than I thought when
I said it was hers by right. True, I could have
been master of the Hall as ofold; our wedding-
day was fixed, and George Bellamy might have
held up his itead again. But pride forbade
such a course. And did I not know that Elsie
loved Jack. She did not care a whit for me,
and I shrunk from forcing our engagement.
Se after a hasty consultation with Trevor I
quietly stole away that Christmas morning,
made my way to Liverpool, and shipped for
Montreal.

I have heard from Jack since. I didn't let
him know my whereabouts until I saw the an-
nouncement of his marriage with Elsie in the
Times, and then I wrote to him. He and Elsie
are living happily together at the old Hall,
and the last letter I received from them the
other day announced the advent of a small
George, who, they insist, is the very picture
of old George, but I don't quite see how that
can be.

And now perbaps you think that I am a
seedy, surly, morose kind of a fellow, leading
a blighted, useless life-a crusty old bachelor
who spends his time between nursing his gout
and railing at women and matrimony. Bless
you! not a bit of it ! First love is a very good
thing in its way, but after all it is very like
the first pair of trousers. We are uncommonly
proud of them, but they wear out in time.
I got over my disappointment-I thinkit must'
have' been the sharp Canadian winter that
took it out of me-and now I am married to
a bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked Canadian girl,
whose name, by the way, is not Elsie, and who
does notin the slightest degree resemble myold
fiame Elsie Ashford-Mrs. Jack Bellamhy now.
I certainly was not a good match for her, but
then,,on her side, she did not say, at a time
which shall be nameless, that "she didn't ex-
actly love.me but she hoped to do so when she
knew me better,"-so after all we are not so
badly mated. As for surliness, find me a
lighter-hearted fellow in all Canada,-if you
can, and I don't believe it

Yes, this Christmas,of 1870 finds me a happy,
contented man, and it certainly is no small
thing to be able~to boast that I owe my happi-
ness-~and the happiness of others, for that
inatter-not to such common causes as wealth
or position, not even to virtue, which, we are
told, always bring happines, but just to such
an extraordinary, unheard of thing as-
HALY A GHosT.

How many ofeour fashionable hypochondriac

rheumatic ladies, and gouty old gentlemen,
believe in the waters that bubble up from
springs in the earth. There are theusands
upon thousands who travel over not only this
Continent, but, year after year, ramble
throughoeut Europe in the delightful occupa-
tien of drinking the varions Mineral Waters.
They drink waters at Baden-Baden, and gamn-
bis fearfully while they de it. They go te
Chieltenham, Bath, and Brighiton, lu England,
and in the most bueiness-like manner gulp
down the luke-warm waters at the rate of about

sa gallon a morning. We have seen Germans in
ePrussia drink their Lager, we have watched

the peoplseof Vienna swallow down their Beer,
swe have watched the miraculous powers of
eabsorption possessed by the Englishi as they
-boldly attack their pote of "'arf and 'arf.',

i But te sec the ladies that visit Cheltenham
[ drink Salins and Minerai Watsr je a sighit for
ethe ancient gode. An' elephant would turn

.away satiated withi half the quantity. , Then
.in the United States take Saratog, Ballston,
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Spa, the Virginia Springs, &c. m s how the
crowds rush to these Springs during the un--
mer at the very Brut dawn of the morning.
Young ladies drink it while they flirt; young

wolle drink it because they belleve the waters
possi an enlivener ; old maids drink it while
they talk -andal; and the antique folk dom.
hers sason afer season because they believe
it lengthens out their lives. They belleve
the iron being strong, it muet strengihen their
feeble frarmes, and the sour and the sarcastic
believe it will make thel stilU more iroeical.
But partly fron having bean a visitor at aIl
these places year after year, after noticing the
degree of dissipation that ensues, the heavy
dinners, the enormous breakfast, and the
hearty lunches that are consumed at the ex.
pense of the Proprietors of Caravanseras, and
thon aeing the perpetual dancing in the beated
atmnsphere of hot sammer nights, and pet-
civtng the want of caution manifested by ne
and ail in walking in the grounde, reeking
as they e with perspiration, we are afraid
tbat the Waters, if they posses. virtue, are
.vapoacted not only by imperceptible perupi.

aon, but by a beated, steaming multitude
of terpsichorean devotes. That there are vir-
tues in Mineral Waters alL medical testimony
goes ta provo; and Chemical Analyste ba
plaoed itheir relative merits before the pub-
lic. We would my one word to alL who read
tis paper-If you are labouring under 111

health, you want repose wbile under the carie
cf the physician, not mnad excitement, whichi
is antagonistic to the. operation cf any cura
tive preparation. Some men wili go ta Pari
ta buy French boots, mcm. toeneva ta buy
watch, ome to England to obtain their broad
cloth, orne ta India to buy a cashmere sbaw
aIl gold-work as the Nawab Wear, sone wil
visit Charleroi, because they belleve oul
there can they test" pure Burgundy, and mcm
wil go ta Baltimore just ta bave a C'avai
back Duck and Terrapin mupper, because the
like ta ay they went ta the fountain bond
Jackanapes aIl 1 There are near your bous
mometimes richer, purer, and botter things
There la scenery Wilder, grander, ad sweete
than la to b. found anywhere els. And th
sarth containe riches you have only ta ae
for ta ànd. Take aIl these famed Opring
that bave drawn people to them for a centur
and you will nowhere nd water no rich ln a
the curative qualities as in thi. Dominio
The CarratracaWaters, which bave beenknow
for flfty years, bave been pronounaed ta passa
more remedial agents than ay other Wate
ond in the American Continent.

Their composition ta:-

Carbonate f Lime,......... 8.6"0 grain
i Iron, .......... 39.200 "
S Magneia,. 97.440 il

Chloride of Sodium,....0....075.710 et
Carbonic Acid, 230 Cubl

Lnches, or ............. 58.170 "

879.116 "

In taking au analymis of the monst m
Springs on thi. Continent, it is only neOssa
ta cuii attention ta the comparative riche
of the following Springs, and we give a etat
ment of the quantity of mineral matter co
tained an one gallonof thé water of the sprin
claimed to b. the mont efective in disam.

Congres Spring,.......... 6"7.943 grai
Empire Spring, ...... ....... 498.352 SI
Egh Eock Spring,.. 8.038
Star Spring......... .... 61.685
Beltsr Spring, ........... 401.680 "
Excelsior 8pring,.......... 614.846 «
Gettysburg ;atalysne,..... 366.930
Osrretraca No. i Spring....744.9400

4 2 t .... 775.3997 "i

3 " .... 889.0600 84

Esde hs drimmense propoadenns,
Carrat.ca also posse the Sromideand lodi
of Potassium, There t. not space to eatet in
a discussion of th curative properties of t
varions elemnta in this vater l the prse
article, bt we msa My a mars plesiug drang
cannot b. take, ht cool@ the blood, it i
gentlelaatve, I, holps debility, it gives
appetite, It cureshenatim. We hope a

in the epring to Illustrate thl region ii
the wells are situated, and Whers ve hope

ta se. a luzurious hotel and grounds. Ail sentimentasnm or affection, both of which i open its doors ta guests, les. extravagantly,
thos wbo want a charming book ahould ad- deteet-that I should look upon this aged but not les. hospitably, than of old. Thon
dres the ownere, who will forward a volume as something lu the light of a trust ensued a succession of dimasters-eotably thebapai-wch I would aIL to respect, were I ta reveal los of several chips belonging ta the rm in
phlet on application, which contates ail aIl the outpouring of a young girls beart for which h. bat embarked hie smail fortune;
particulars. The Waters are for sale in ail the amusement of perbape a cold, unsympa- and be was forced ta Bell his town bouse and
principal towns, they csua c had daily on thising reader. Som. linka--I may bere say- retire to Beauvoir with a very' trifing rem-

Wers wantingfio complete my story, afier I nant of bis former means. Nor was thedraught at hta carefully read and analyaad the Diary; American War of Independence without it.
J. B. BU88'8, but thse were subsequently furished me, effect upon hi wasted fortunes; for during

PLACE D'kRME8, when I again vislted Quebec and returned the the invasion by Montgomery and Arnold, his
And at all Retail Druggists. old manuscript ta my friend, who was sur- chateau bat bee sacked and ho himslf takon

prised ta nd that It was ralily an heirloom, of a prisoner.
WINNING, BILL A WARE, a Canadian family, and bad foued lis way by At the time of which we are vriting, M. de

389 St. Paul Street, Montreal. accident into the rubbish box. Leoville was a man over sixty years, but atill
Beauvoir was the naime of au old Manor showing that stately presence and courtly air

which tood very many years a«o on the crest which seemred ta b. the natural lnheritance
of a picturesque 'heigbt, surrounded by the of the family; but hie brow, aIl seamed and
forest within a few miles of the ancient capi- rugged, and his eye, no sunken and restles,
tal oi Canna. It had Bome pretensions ta would indicate that he bad feult deeply the

. antiquity, for it had be erected only a short cares and troubles of his life. Hi family now
tirme afier the memorable siege of Quebec, was very malli, for his wife had died morne ten
tovards the end of the eeventeenth century, years before, and was buried An the quiet
when the heroi Frontenac, whose figure gravoyard of Charlesbourg, and hit only child
stands out so prominently above aIl othere in was a lovely girl of nineteen, Marguerite by
the early aunals of New France, successfully name, the writer of the diary which i c

- -- re lied Phippes and a powerful leet. Like strangely discovered.
[ Wria.m fer àee G uadie, lue.erausd New».] Urtrhe old buildings of the Canadan &rito-" It is early An the afternoon of a fne August

cmy t vould not bc considered a mollel cf dy huw ie e h ahraddnbWHAT HAPPENED AT BEAUVOIR architecturail Assi lA°h.n. days vhen Abs w. d, vi e lrst.e the father sud daughter
on mmsus siches livi le elegnt villa& with an lbrry sd parlo-n fact, ha mme
gables, towers and aIl th. architectural•fan- roomu where hil gay and extravagant fatherC HR IST M AS EV E. taesa of the Iinn, Gothics and French styles. bat often sat and gambled with spirite just as

-- It va sply a lage square bouse, built of reckless as himiself, until the mys of the rislug
av J. s. so1ascv. ao pte, ell drkned widow q. wic a &n pe.ped through me chnk of the hutters,

-iy iýe roof sud maI vindovi on vhich sud varned hein tha tii 7  miuet close tho
there bad been, at one time or other Iron wild play which bat driven away the sleep

Nov very long since, ou Chritmas Ev, a shutters but the latter had gradually len froi their eyolids. The day hat been very
lard family party assmbled arounda cheerful of'and e replaced by more modern contri- bot, but now a delightful cool breose was
ire in the brary of a handsome villa, prettily vanceo, The mont Intereating and unique coming Into the room througb the foliage of

. situated on the banks Of the river St. Law- featutei about the building was the ruin of a the maples and bemches that threw their pro-
rence. The oak panelled roin, with ils desep tower which was closely conected wlth the tecting branches about the bouse. The furni-
receses, welI lied with books, looked very houe ad hat bonn erected both for ornalmen- tore of the room was very plain, and a few
ploasant Le ta light of the noble tire of maple tal and defensive purpses, at a lime when the books, noue of them very valuable, wero

. logs which wers heped on the quaint éliver. lnhabitant. of Cam might exict at any raged on shelves against the wall which bat
monted andirons, in an old-fsbioned are. hour to Bnd the enemy at thoir aors. The long stic. been denuded of its choice tapestry,
place, such as you rarely se now-days in chtteau was prettily situated so as ta overlook and v novpaited fa dark lilac coier. A

Smoder hous.. But the mont cheerful sight the river St. Charies, with a glimpse of the émail riing-table was placed clos tu .hé
- le the lbrary was, undou-tedly, the faeo of dark blue waters of the St. Lawrence snd the window for the onvenienceof the oldSeigneur,

lthe venerable hast, who was very happy ta see walled toe which so long represented the who was himuelf soated in a quaint, antique
about him his ons and daughters, who had majesty. and ambition of France in Ameroic. arm chair of dark walnut, with heavy leg
come with their families ta &pend the festive Some ln. maples and beeches grew abav the tureed at Ahe feet mc as to reprssent a tgoeu

Y Christmas seaaon under the old roof-trse. bouse, wild gape vins and other creeping claw, and which was one of the fey mema-
a " Now, Fanny vo are ail ready ta hoar thé, plante climbed over the old tower wherever rials of the more prosperous days of thestory you promised ta tell us," aid the old they could get a hold, while .bre and there, family.

gentleman ta bis youngest daughter-in-law, a 'in ome crevice noar the roof, thore were ittle " Ma eher," the old man, who had 'et re-Y soft-eyod, gentte young woman, not many tufts of wild Lowers, the seed of which had covered from an inass of tome weet iuse
j. yearsmarried ta the staid, reserved man oppo. been wafted from ythe orest close by. The aying ta his daughter, via vas seated on asite ber-a Profemsor in a Weet.e University. grounds were nt extensive and were exceed- low etool at bit feet and looking tondly upThe lady thus addressed lit a wax candle ingly neglected, for there was no aige of an ii bis face, vhile thi ilgt enmer brosse
standing on a ittle table key ber aide; and attempt ta ciar away the accumulated under- tayed gently with ber brght goden cutr thon tisking up a roll of ianuscript, tied with brush and dead branches near the Chateau which clatered on ber graceful neck sud

e pink " taste," read the following story le a ltself, while the only approach ta a garden shoulders, "'Tic but a lonesome life thon
k clear and Weil modulated ton: . va a LAtts plot cf old asdand t aver livest bere, in this grim, lonely bouse-thou

CkPE vblcb vwu kepi carofully v.eded sud trimi. inuit b. veanl.d mometime of valllng on lbyCHAPTER I. by mre loving band. poor, sck father.on
y, I mars always had a facy for hunting up The chbteu and the few acres about It were My father, thon must not c ay that-thon
Il old books and papers, and depositing thein now Ah principal property belonging ta the must know It is not s. How tan I feel lonely

n mong my private treasures. Of course de Leovilles, who once p----d considerable with thee ta watch over, and "-ber the fair
you will ay thatithis las a strange faney for a *ealth and influence. Before the conquest the dirl blushed slighlly-" Charles ta talk ta so
ynung lady, but you must remember Ihat 1 nobility of New France bat very frequently often. I love this old house dearly and every

s ave been brought. up among books, and asaembled within the walls of Beauvoir and Inch of ground bo.ut it, for have I not Wan-
rs taught 'ta consider thei as my best coin. partaken of the lavish hospitality of their dcred frome childhood among it. lovely woodi,

panions. My opportunities for acumulating ost, bimself the gayest Of the throng.. In and know aIl their pleasent cooks, and every
rare books have been very few, and yet I have that old tower there were spacions roome where wild lower bensath their shade Where csn
maniged omehow to pick up ln the cilles I many gues1 wBre Wont to mOet l pleseant yeu e0 a more beauteou landscape than thai
have visite, a few copies of choie ditions aes, but now bug*, dusty cobwebo hung froin the buis about Beauvoir 7 e
bond in rich, old velc g which I vlue more from the ceilings dad bats .ew thrugh the r. r,
than the pretty jewelry tat my friends give open Windows, while the bell which had c it.. .the .e, l Vir:n w-il1. protecs
me from time ta tme. A year or two ago, often called the huntere from the forent and . n.. ll.,pv w .ubt l.becul
whie visiting a oriud in Quebec, I was per- given wrning of the approach of a fox, w hari.ks m r ld bef're A bece
mitted to rumage in au old case where dilapi. salent and forgotten. le the gre «los,so h ln.: .. l.ir. Thf..ri tnes of i:h de Ltovilkrai
dated books, pamphlets and newsape had called from lits tapestry woven an French ,-d b nk very Y . hv v.hn ithe r can-
bean allowed ta gather for a very long ting om, sud represening àcenes from the ,.. .tat thery wieî i. lhoic tiv lovt-."
The greater. par of the pontents was tbe Eead, many a fortune had been won and lost I 1r d M-in. o
merest rubbi, but I disoovered an old vo- during those reckles times wheu mon danèed,
lume which seemed to be a treasure compared drauk, and gambled, though the fce vas wu: n i do Ih ury, n.r for beliv-
with the eat; and tha was the Diary of a already on the march, and want and mise . ihil.i.ii Uer wh t L.ave him when nI

ry trench lady which bat beu written hn the ver starng the people of that devoted French .u, voice wV. li.,, an at Ille Joor of the
s. latter part oi the eighteenth century. Some colony in the hoer Many a stately minnet, i .r.% .îaniy wz prm in to ter.

of th. leaves bd beae test the iak on others toc, hd ben donoed within is halle by th T i h vitt r. wî a yonug, L man of perhnp
was aimast efaced, and Ï pondered at rst seigneurs and the offices of the king with t.:y- years o ..with a tall, well-knit

c- whtherritwaworthwhilemakings aattempt the few Caadlialie who dId thir eatto' firan.. in li.. ter' of an omielr of the
g to dacipher it. My blend, to whom I showed. imitate ths eoccntric i<vlah fabions that pro-- Uritih line. i jet , ature - were rcplet» with
- It, knew nothing about it, but the suppoood valled i Paris during the days of the sacie' a ,:ei imer id. frak iexpression-perhaps

that it hsd belonged t mone moeber of her rgime, when thora seemed ta be no nliit ta' l;he u rtrikin1g part oif hils fatce was hi&
ns fmly who had bsen long la the country. I the extravagance and corruption of the Court' mii1ut h, whicht hai -nmail delui;nte linLe, and

was quite welome to the book, for she did not sud the -Aasse groened under the weight off dise îos lît of raire re.:.lrity and white-
supposé At contained any important secrets tax.elevied tosupply theluxurièosof the facith- nes. Ciharie ie Grandville was the .stecond
but ash did net for the lie of ber und less noble. wo thougbt thoa Little betterr , .- h ws the same persnmerntlonrd in
what possible interesi I oonld Bnd in rumma. than th dogs lu th kahneih. i het f...in, co ira ion-.-f a seig:neurwho,
ging about such musty rubbish whon I might 'l'bCe gny times tietore te<ngit had . ie nit a few therc, had remained Iii he
amusi, myssif with go many new magasines w'il igh ruined the Leovill.P, anm wll jgntry nr lthe 4tcnepiet. (land teamIne a
and periodicals, mo clean aud crisp, from the 1 thri, Ili bon of that rkl.ies i .: ur rn e iid nernt of ihe 1bih Crown. 'Through
bookatores. When I got home I st ta work clo pnn,l ncey du. fairest pr't, hi the im im e of ilhe Utiish Commander-in-
as soon as I could, t sec If I couild make uny. nltat, an t lot nded hi wild care.er 1- v hif in Ca,: he hait be t.e.w:dd ly the
thing ont this time-won journal, but Ilt wa lisithily dying, gword In hande on the Pliins .r Ilf a comiion i n anlitih regimesti
onlyafterrekscf patient resea thaIwvas w f Abrlht, ntrrived,* A( manho and vamlle i'r on. of hisr toy and thu.4 it si thait
aile to decipher the almost obllterated mau ut from Fraiice, where hi h44,41 bet rth. (:4 deraidlville came,îil tio b un çieer of
âe script the handwriting of vhich besides vas mino cd hi* fater's deth, hie fouind. that nit t ---- ut. althat timwe tnd in the

do very ne sud cramped. At last I succeeded s iearhmonyewal ref lurnir, bna n (ule . cn Lerlls herhd bn nsu oitli ,re, q ite
to ta my gr't delght, n folowing pretty closely lui il'ri e 4,ai a Ii0 lil, t l V ll 1 à 1 r%. t- u i th, t tii i ,hl i1'c ,,o tiî,iî,4(tr
he thé story which was tid La those faded eut Henlri was e, inany rpeitî as, very di rtt hi rurnri tri Quelece, lin viilting Beauvoir. It
nt Throughout the volume thor was a <ruat fromt the extravngnnt drigneur wh,îo prece-dedt was alsoî quîi.' t le atural that the youuig, 1m-of matter which I was obliged to reject as him, ani tried iard to retrieve lis fortunes. piilsive ,ticer hh et irresisil carried
bt having Little connection with the story Itself. Hev huit vome into) po.iun of a onsiderable nray by the lire beauty of MleI. dle Leovilli.

a As you might expect in the case Of a young glmni otf er 4oi ev imarriige, and this h em- W ith the churterstic ma.nelines of Ails
uldy, thera wu much repetition and not ai harkedi, aes a silent ltuitner, in% the bisiines of unture, Ciatrles de Urandvielle.ost no time .in

rly little sentmentalism, which It ould be very a large firtm which lind extensivo denlinigs preliseting hlihuself before the Seigneur, andtiresome for my readers ta bave foeoed upon witl ihi, theWst juies. Fortilliu amilid cn tellug 1,hn th state of lits fuelings towards
er thm. It sesns ta au, to-sud herm I fed I im, for n wllie, nud ieouvoir ,uce moîre threw Marguerite i nud tihough M. de Leoville beti-
yet May myself be open to the awful charge 0
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tated*or a while to accord his consent tW an
engagement, he yielded eventually when he
saw that his daughter's heart was 'certainly
given to the young officer. He knew he was
himself to blame for giving the young man
so many opportunifies for seeing Marguerite,
who would inherit only a very insignificant
estate-he had be.en a little selfish in the
matter, for he liked de Grandville, (who had
the great merit of being a good listener) and
had forgotten that Marguerite was no longer a
child, but an impulsive, affectionate young
woman.

The young officer was warmly receivedby
the old Seigneur, and an>' one wbo noticed
the greeting that Marguerite gave him would
have easily detected the relations that existed
between them.* The three sat, for an hour or
more, conversing on many subjects, and then
they were disturbed by the arrival of two
ladies, both of whom were joyfully welcomed
by the Seigneur aud his daughter. One of
them was Mademoiselle Letellier, a half-sister
of M. de Leoville, a maiden lady of at leasi
forty-five, with a pl asant, genial expression
in her dark blue eyes. She had been absent
for some weeks in Montreal, and had now re
turned with an old friend, who had not visited
Beauvoir for many yers.

CHAPTER Il.

IN the course of the afternoon the Seigneu
told his daughter to accompany Madam
Boucher-the visitor-through the Manor.

"IMadame,"-he said, with his courtly air
while apologizing for his inability to. accom
pany her-" you will find a great many
changes in this old mansion. Time bas no
dealt more gently with Beauvoir than it ha
with me."

Marguerite and her new friend ramble
through the bouse and at last found themselve
in the drawing-room, where there were a few
pieces of antique furniture, covered with blu
andgold satin, much faded and defaced ; bu
the most interesting relics were several pic.
tures, chiefiy portraits of the family, by th
Vanloos, Le Brun and other French master]
all of which had been taken from the tow
house when it had been sold by the Seigneur
One of these portraits was that of the eld
M. de Leoville, who was dressed in the brillian
costume emanded by the etiquette of the ga
court of Louis Quinze, tW whicbh. b ad beei
introduced when a young man in Paris. H
was what most women would call a very hand
some man-the full lips and wide nose wer
perhaps not in symmetry with the other par
of his face.

"IThat, then," said the vivacious French
woman, &is le beau Leoville. What a pity h
had not thought less of his own pleasure, ai
more of those who came after him 1"

The latter part of her remark was not hea
by Marguerite, who had gone out into the pa
saget Wgive some directions to a servant, b
Charles, who had just entered and was stan
ing close by, repied-

"9Yet, they say,-as youmust know, Madan
for, If I mistake not, you are a connection
tbe de Leovilles, that the old Seigneur dic
really wealthy for a man in this country.,'

<'Oh, yoù have heard that story," repli
Madame Boucher, with a merry laugh. "T
Seigneur was certainly a reckless gambl
and we ail know that he lost large sums
money at play; but it is also said that he w
all back and more from the Intendant,1
Bigot, and others who so often met In the gre
parlour. No one, however, bas seen or heai
of that treasure-the wbole story is a myth
mere fairy tale. You may be sure if theo
Seigneur had any money in his possessi
he lost little time in spending it in some sha
or other."1

My father bas often said," said Margueri
who had rejoined her friend and heard t
foregoingremarks, 'that the oui> person wl
could tel the trutb or falsity of the story w
Nicolas Savre, who was a faithful servant
my grandfather, alwayswith him and entru
ed with aI bis secrets.,ben my grandfat
dled soon after the fight,botb Savre and bis w'
were wlth him and heard his dying reques
my father himself, you. must know, was
school lu France at the time. A day or ti
later, Savre himself was killed in this v
château, whilst attempting to defend it agai
a part>' of Scotch marauders. Hi. wife, ti
ay noug delicate woman whobad been marr

only' a few month, la>' 11 fr ma> wee

bullets, and when eh. had recovered it
found that ber mind wandered, and that
bad entirely' forgotten tbe sad events wh
bad brought ber so a grave a sorrow."

" Poor Vevette," said Madame Boucher,
remember ber well; often bas ahe dressed
and your dear mother, when we were gi
she had sucb fine soft hair of a dark aub
colour, and lovely' dark bIne eyps. Is sbe i

alive ?"
" Yes," replied Mademoiselle de Leovi

"ashe lives in a litle wbitewashed, red-ro<
cottae, down in the glen, near Lake
Charles, lu the care of ber ouI>' sister, M
Nicolet. 0f late y'ears she bas been m
better, but ber memuory' of the past still i
ber, and she is still liable to strange, ut
countable lits of despondency', which com
at a moment'. notice, aud last for houri, du

which she seems lost to all that is going on Vevette was too excitable to see any one, and d

about ber, and does not even recognize ber that they had better wait till she was calmer. sur

friends who may speak to her." No message, however, ever came to Beauvoir re
" A sad history, indeed," replied Madame from Marie that ber sister was in a condition rea

Boucher, 99I must certainly see poor Vevette W see Marguerite or the otherinmates, and at suc

before I go away." yas hte>'eard oue morning that she ad died bro

Then they left the drawing-room and re- suddenly during the night. Wben they saw so0

turned to the Seigneur, who felt unusually ber again, herhands were foded on ber bosom, wa

gay that afternoon-the arrival of his sister in the sarne attitude that theyhad isu Ied

and ber friend had no doubt raised his spiits, when her spirit quietly passed away, while It

somewhat low after his recent attack of ill- her poor, thin face wore a peaceful, resigned go'

ness-and he expressed a wish to go out to expression which it had never sbown lu the au

the garden and see Marguerite's flowers. With course of her unhappy life. he

the belp of Charles and Margueriteah. walked, hPoor Vevette, s'id M. de Leoville when BU

1dowu stains and took a seat lu a pleuaat, he heard of the deatb of bis dependent; Ilit kxi

shady spot, with his guest and Mdlle. Letel- was a happy release for her. M''M a:

lier alongside of him. Madame Boucher re. "If you saw her face now," said Mdhie.

ferred to the conversation they had in the Letellier, 94you would indeed say so." it.

salon respecting the legend of the Seigneur's "I wonder what it was sbe wanted Wt raW

hidden or stolen walth. jime that day she sent for me," contiuued the fri

1 WellI," said Madame Boucher, laughingly, Seigneur. bis

f when she found that M. de Leoville knew no i"Perhaps," suggested Marguerite, "she re- n

more about it than she did herself, IlI hope membered at last how good you had ahways no

t *hen you do come to your fortune you will been to er, and wished to express ber grati-

i not find it a bundle of waste paper. The tude, but her poor weak memory failed ber f"

t card money of Canada bore the royal arms of when the opportunity offered ' ifoe

France, and were signed by the Governor- "It may be you are right," replied the old Mo

1 General, the Intendant, and the Controller. man, "but whatever it was it mustbe buried

They were of 1 3, 6, 12, and 24 livres; some with her in the grave." Bp

as low as 6 deniers and 1 centime. The Ca-( b n
nadian historian, Garneau, says that the fa
French King once was obliged to redeem thelac

SColonialpaper at three-eigbths of its real so
value-" ta composition of 7s. 6d. on the £21"1 R.,oeued in aoordame ,,ith Me. Cosvri«ghi

e in commercial language. Card money was Act °h L7>. su

never worth much, and certainly now-a-days fo

it would not be readily exchanged for gold." Hl I ) ;
- " No," said the Seigneur, assuming the lively d
y tone of his guest;• " I do not suppose that we
t would evennow get ten francs to the sovereign TRE MERCIA.NT'S SECRET. i

s froin the King of England, who i. doubtless
a better paymaster than was his Most Gracious "-g
Majesty, Louis XV." av Mas. J. V. NOUL.

w Meanwhile Marguerite and the young offi- t

e cer were walking up and down under the Author of the " "Abbey of Rath ore," fPassion

t shade of the tall beeches and maples, watch- and Principe" CrThe Secret of Stanley n
- ing the light, fleecy masses of clouds, whicb, Hall," TheCo of Pride," &C.
e touched by the rays of the setting sun, were - b
s, assuming the most gorgeous colours. , / ad r a

n "Five qr six weeks hence," said the young
r. man at length, "I may be called away; for CHAPTER X

er the ship which is daily expected will pro4 bly•
t bring our orders for the West Indies." na naamLU.

"yIlOh 1I dean Chanles, I hope not-bow mucb
n m>' father and myself would misa you. But Anour a week after the scene described in

le you will soon get your company and then- the laut chapter, as the bells in the City of c
d- here the tender-hearted girl paused. Montreal were rnging for the hour of noon,

re "lYes, then, I hope we may never leave each Blanche Osburne might be seen crossing the

ts other," said the young officer, finishing the Champ de Mars froin the entrance near thecr d(
sentence for the blushing girl4; "if I had the Court House. She was hurrying homeward

h- money now, I could soon buy my company, to ber early dinner, having been engaged t

he for I bave a chance of a Captaincy in the - during the last two hours lu the pleasing busi- f

id regiment, which will probably remain here." ness of shopping. At the saine moment af
"IWould it not be pleasant to find that dashig young officer,iin the uniforin of the s

rd. money of which such a strange story i Mtold." ' Canadian Rifles, wa descendlng the steps nearo

- If we wait till then," replied the .young St Gabriel Street, with the evident intention P

ut officer, laughingly, "I am afraid that hap 1  of joiniug the young music teacher.

d- time of which we have been speaking wi 1 Blanche was aware of his approach, for bera
never come." quick eye had caught sight of his figure strol- t

ce Then all the party returned indoors, as the ling leisurely along the terraced walk of theh
f shadows of evening crept through the trees, Champ de Mars, and she cast more than one

ed enveloping the château In the deepest gldom admiring though furtive glance towards him, 1
until it looked like some old keep of feudal which glances he returned with interest, for

ed times. Blanche was looking very charming this mon-

he Several weeks passed by and nothing of in- ning in her neat print morning dress ad

er, terest occurred at the château ; but at the coquettish little hat.

of little, low whitewashed cottage, lu the glen, The reader will hardiy recognie Mark

on poor Ve'vette Savre had been ailing for some Berkeley in that dashing son of Mar. Tree

M. time, and it was very clear that she would soon years have given manlier proportions W bisB

en closeea life which to her had been fraugbh figure, and the incipient moustache bas grown t

rd with little worldly joy. She was now confned visibly, though still of a light hue. Altogether E

a to ber bed, for previously she ad always-ex- Mark's appearance was much improved and

old cept of course when ber bad spells came on- he had quite a military air. His uniform was

on, taken an active share of the household work, becoming ; he wore it now as be had been ou-8

âpe and fqund inuch pleasure in attending a little duty thatc ornng. Mark bas been cberisb-fo

kitèhen garden during the sumnmer. For soin. ing a penchant for Blanche Osburne now forM

[te, tume previous t ber taking to ber bed, her sometime. Her delicate girlish beauty hadq

the mind had been more rational, and her old ac- caught his boyish fancy some four years be-

'ho quaintances noticed that she remembered fore, when the Osburnes frt came to hive in

was many little things that had happened in her Montral, and he had continued wonderfullyà

t of younger da>s. Once sh asked to see the constant considering the well-known Incon-a
st- Sigeur, but wen he came she relapsed into stancy of such juvenile adorers. The admir-t

ter ber usual stupor and hardI> recognized him, ation of Lieutenant Berkeley was very flatter-1

vife but sat witb her face-so thin Ud transparent ing to Blanche. . Like many girls she particu- ,

ts; as to show every delicate vein-laid low on larly admired the military, and she quitet

it bier bosoin. enjoyed a flirtation with the young officera
two "e PoomrVevette, she aeems ver> low," said whenever an opportunity for one offered.i

er> the Seigneur, who, even in his most straitened These fiirtAtions had occurred rather fre-

nst circumnstances, had neyer forgotten to give quently' this summer, since Mark discovered
hieu ber tUat pittance which enabled- ber sister to that on certain mornings Blanche was lu the

ied keep ber c omfortaby-" le she often this way habit of croising thse Champ de Mars at twelve
ks, uw ?" o'lock. He generailly contrived to be lu that

itow"8h. remains thus for da>'s," replied -Marie ; locality as soon as the bell of thse Cathedral

was " yes and for weeks ; sh'e neyer talks much of Notre Darne ruág ont its fnbs peal. The

she now " .distance from bhe Champ de Mars to Mrs.
lob It was ça the day following this interview Osburne's cottage lu Rue Dominique was con-

that Estelle came in to see ber, and then shei siderable, but lb seemed particularly short Wo

" I appeared better, and said Wo ber sister before Blanche ou those days when, Mark Berkeley'
me the.young lady had left: accompanied ber borne. ,o
ris; ."Marie, you were here when M. de Leoville " Was not that a capItal joke I play'ed
urn came to se. me hast What did I bell hlm'?" Osburne some day. since ?" he asked,laughing
still Then, when ber sister told ber, sUe shook merrily', shortly' after b. jomued her and they'

ber head despondently' were strolling leisurely' up St . Domninique
[lie, " No, nomy poor head is- yet too weak-- Street, the heat of the summer day, of conue,
ofed what dreadful weight is bUis upon itb? What obliging them to walk ver>' slowly.
St. is lb that I wish to say' to M. Henni? Mon "Practical jokes are not always pleasmnt,"

arie Dieu, I shalh die soon-so they' say--and yet I remarked Blanche, coldly', for she remembered
.uch bave never told hlm " the anxiety' she aud ber aunt bhad suffered inu

rails This was the hast occasion when an>' of the consequence of this one which seemned to
nac- lnmates of the château saw the poor woman.; afford Mark sncb amusement.
e ou for wheni Marguerite and Madame Boucher " Omburne did not like lb,. though I lb gave
ring called at the .ottage, they' were told that ,hlm too great a fright t"

'"nd caused megreat anxiety too 1as-
'e you," said Blanche, gravely.
eIt did, eh 1 I am soy vfor that. But it
lly was capital fun-the governor was in
ch a rage I" and the young officer again
oke into a merry laugh in which Blanche
on joined. The gaiety of her companion
s catching.
s However, I shall not try that fun again.
would not do a second time to cause the
vernor and others, you especially, such
xiety " Mark said, emphasizing the you as
bent his head to look very lovingly into
[anche OsburneOs lovely face. Iaburne, I
ow, suspectedme of stealing the money,"
,rk resumed, more gravely.
" Yes; he said no one else could have taken

" I thank him for his good opinion," broke
om Mark, haughtily. "Did you believe
m, Blanche?"
" No," she answered promptly "I could
t think you capable of stealing."
" Osburne owes me a; grudge; he is jealous7est-ce pas, mignonne Y" and Mark, who was still
nd of using French phrases, twirledhis light
koustache with a self-satisfied air.
" He has no reason to be. jealous of you,"
lanche curtly remarked, the spirit of coquetry
ompting the girl to tease her young admirer.
The bright expression faded from Mark's
ce, and the pair walked on in silence for
Dme minutes.
mDd you not tell me, Blanche ?" he re-
amed, with hesitation, "that you did not care
r your cousin 1"
"I do care for him," she answered, deci-
edly.
" Not as a lover, surely, Blanche ?" he asked,
n tender appealing accents.
"No, not as a lover," and the blue eyes

lanced coquettishly at the Lieutenant.
The expression of those beautiful eyes
hrilled his heart with renewed hope.
" Ah, Blanàche 1 you know your power over

ne 1 How can you love to tease me so?"
Blanche's only reply was a silvery laugh.
" Are you going to the Horticultural Exhi-

ition at the Crystal Palace, to-night ?" Mark
sked, after a brief silence.
" Yes. Stephen promisedto take me there."
" Why not allow me to call for you?"
" Thank ydil but that would never do, as I

aid I would go with Stephen."
cIt would rouse his jealousy, I suppose,"

aid Mark, with a pleased srnile. IlWell 1 he

annot prevent our meeting there. I shall
watch for you at the entrance opening on St.
'atherine Street. Be sure you come in by that
oor, or we might find it difficult to meet in
uch a crowd. The show of fruits and flowers
his year will be fine, the weather has been so
avourable. The music, too, will be well
worth hearing. How I shall enjoy an evening
pent In your society, dearest Blanche 1 Ste-
hen's cursed jealousy, you know, prevents
my going to your house, " Mark added,
ngrily.
" And here comes Stephen following us up

he street 1" said Blanche, laughing, as she
happened to look back.

SNow, you wfil catch it for being seen with
me!" Mark remarked, içith much annoyance.
" It is really too bad, this confounded non-
ense of Stephen's, as if his cousin had not a
ight to love whom she pleased 1"

They had now reached Mrs. Osburne's cot-
age. Bidding Blanche a tender adieu Mark
Berkeley walked on towards Sherbrooke street,
thus avoiding a meeting with his rival, while
Blanche hastened into the house and retired
to her own room to think over this pleasant
interview with her military admirer, whom
she certainly did regard with greater prefer-
ence than any of her other beaux, and these
numbered not a few, for Blanche Osburne was
quite the belle among a certain set.

Her cousin's attachment to her was a deeper
feeling than that experienced by young Ber-
keley, for Stephen Osburne was ten years his
senior, and he loved his pretty cousin with
the strong passion of a man. Unfortunately
Blanche did not return this love; she felt for
him oinly the affection of a sister. The charac-
ter of Mark was more like her own; both pos-
sessed the same, gay temperament, the same
rather frivolous nature; therefore, Blanche
preferred the foppish, trifiing officer to her
plainer-looking and more sedate cousin.

A cloVd was on Stephen Osburne's brow
when Blanche joined hlm and her aungt at din-
ner. He was silent as well as gloomny, and
although she made some attempta at conver-
sation her remarks only' elicited curt replie.
Mrs. Osburne, fearing that something had
again gone wrohg at the counting-house, in-
quired anxiously wbat was thie matter.

" Nothing 1" he replied moodily.
Then Mrs. Osburne conjecturing tbat sorne-

tbing unpleasant ad.occurred between him
and Blanche, 'wisely held her tongue. She
was used to these sulleni lits of Stephen when
he was angry with bis cousin. The good lady
was not aware of ber niece's frequent meetings
with Lieutenant Berkeley', which upleasant
news had that morning been communicated
to Stephenl by a fellow clerk who bad often
seen the loyers in the Cbamp de Mars to-
gether.

When dinnèr was over Stephen seated hlm-
self on the verandah to smoke a cigar, as was
hi. usual customn. Blanche took up her work
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Ac,.'- lmmiamn ti hi f T'rainiii f r K int'- ti -n. Tr,

Tr;lin ar1h3

Tr;tiii-1',r Lach!ine ic- i*.ii a. ni-.l.4.!le111..
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ýztNî OL-r1i AND LAST.

Accoemmtwii. datj'mu fonrI an- oid m 'tail ini-
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Exujr-!'sf.-r Ne-wv c-nk rri-l T'-'tn. t-ut Ver-
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D. d,. dû .. . î n
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iir:îi u. i t- - -ii. i1 li ,mr.'ui

î,v1 n'. t- lstp. Ctiît&.,k -M1,0.-ruIalu

s1cel''ing cire on ai!tii'lit traire. I3azzle.i' hth

The Stcam.'re, -- arrnt a- -r NCYÏa1e il I :îvî'

sntuII-i..y afîermuî--n i -i m- Ii. Thi.y juuive eyoel
lenit mo-ttinitu-i.mr1u.' . .î~'r ni rji.

Pi-rtlard QI vcry Y ndav iiand'lîurulari .i, . um-..
for S[. Jihn. N. IL. w

Tickets is21îed throuOh ant the 'v1fi' îrr-îa

For îurthen in!romatiotî. and tineteif Arrival %t-.t
Ilupnrttireof ml' itTrainus at t1Ue tc-mina1 In1d WI>,:
- npplv unt the Ticket oflece. B.unaveu'tii'S it-i

ornt: No. 3'.(irnt> Si. James i.Stru-it.

M ontreal. lNoy. -.. 170.

C.J.. BIYDG ES.'1

u S 'r:0 'm S 1) 1.,1 'N 'I
'r O M OrT.iWA. 100t1ec.. Sip.

Authorixe.d discoutit on An:ericazi Izivuýioûer îiii
f'îrther notice 10 lienrccent-

R. S. M. ItOU CIETTE.

JO0Il N U ND E'R HIL L
e) P>luLtÀccL Orcxi.2£)%Notre Dame Street.

Solo Agent for tho Sale of' our
PE9R F.ELaOT ED Sp E V T A C.il

L.&ZARUS, MORRIS &

GLASS, QILS, VARNISHES, &c-,

1EAMSAY &- SON, Glass. 011, Colotir,

tni lu'!irer.- in leur r- 4.Francue aiu . e rc:î ru -

A ssigjnee,. S le

CÛMMENCING ON

MNO2N\DAY. OCTOI3ER10.,

The Subscriber will ScdI the

E1'NTIRE STOOR-IN-TRADE

0F

STAPLE & FANCY DRY COUDS

OF TIIE LATE FtM OF

4,,;d tri!? co,î!ihîue ach dc.zi1 uid crninq nhtiiZ Â

woeisdi.rposed ojý

iT iS aIMOSt linflccssarv te si mnvthing in
favoîîr of this 'Stock. 'lle holise hua 1jben

celeblr:ttd for ilîcir chioitcc assori inclit of tlle

Newet- and 'Mos.t ashu.îî:d>Ic u..,x- ilui .t.rtd

diruve . Uv ue of tlî< Firme. tiîus saviugî the

Iîrt,: îprofit of li 1Wlîicualc .- riuu.Take,

tiîîî., iùLto considerat iont tliv faci of iie oc

,i-ngptrchasud froîn the Ofiicial Assignc nt
uneunif t~i~orginal cost. udynwii aul

js-e lth lie 1201ost ifl the traduCaliuofïa.r sucih

ThUto 1ck wili tic solti nt the OLD STAIND,

45-1. N~ 'TRE Det [E NST R EE T

NEAR %LcGIl.

ISm . Mc AUGHIKManager.

ICI

a I ndh Engraver-',

Photographers,
aEnd

tThneral Printeris by Ste.un Power.
Office - No. 1. .Plaee d'Armob Juil.

- ok~No.-319~. St.. Antk>ine t.;reet

1,1111mlan. Bocki Illustrations, Show-Cards. La-

I bes. Couvî muircal wçirk o'Ieverv dezscripýtioin. exeoiitéd.
jili ni suvme ruer style. ali ýrkitiamr e, i.teIIN- nr ei -'p

"Th Canadianl Illustrated News,''
A. V~~~L TUI of clîrrexît evc it,.

Literature. Science and Art. Agricîîltuýe simd~e'a o.Fîî.siluolî rnd Atitcrie liet.
Putblishod c'very Suturdvay.mt. uontroal, Canaàa.

by Ieo. E'. Deýsbria-a..
Sltbsc.ription 1 in advîine,... .... ler sau.,

<1îîdudwiirii l'o.tage.)
Single Numibers.------ ....... 10 cectts.

0CLIl B S
Evory Club of ive-osîîbscri bers sending a ronîittuuuce

of . 20. ll bo eîîîited te Six. Copies for one. year,
inailed t e îî ddress.î1

Montreal subscribers vili be served by Carriers.
Remittsîîces hI' et ý4Ofico Order or Reistered Lot-

ter ai the riqk oet the Publishor.
Adi'ertisonients rekeired. to a lilite-i rnmbor, at,
1 1 reoL' pe' lino. lîDymbie in advamtci,.

UA'

nîr rt-iri

-l îr~nt
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OLASSIFIE]) LIBT OP" LEAJ)t1NG

MrANUFACTURtING. Aeb . WJIOLESALE

HOUSES, INSURANCUE OFIiCS, &e.,

ýIN THE 1',CITY OF ' MONT.REAL.

H1OUSE AND LAIN]) AGENTS.

t JAMS MUP.. 1 198 St. James ýStrecÉ,-Ad-

IHAB ILRDASHERsI,

i(Q A G G.'NN. 3>0 Notre Da'mo SÉrý-'týt.

2-i-zz

-MANUFAUTURIN.G AND~WOLSL

DRIUGGISISI,

M ,C LA RE & C 0.,

W li(tLJi$AL1E ,DILUGGISTE.

5 MANUFACTURER.;(OF LINSEED (fIL.

J'AIN\TERS' 1COLOUR-5,

OILS ANI )ME STUI-TS.

-"S4 'Milaîd GST. lPAUL. STP.Ex.1-

JEWELLERS,

SQA VA GE. 1.Y31A N & 00, 271 Notre

-~HATTERS AND FUMRIERS,

j01-IN IENDERSON & CC.. 283 -Notre

MANUFA0TURING STATIONERS,

_fA3rES SUTHIERLAND,
~tsfJ~ip..A PE -' MI KR !jEALE

AND

ACCOUNT 1300K
M A-N U F A C T UR E R.

MA3 arid 1632 St. Jamnes S~treet.
s
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IMIPORTANT TO !IOTHIERS.

FOR CE «DRÉ.N TRETEISG-C.

83 WATCR! 83 WH
TRE GREAàLT EUYROPEAX

Enr-eka Âlunitnum O'old, Watcbh Co.
Ir 'TiCDtq.,

In introducdng ihesee o n ths .oun.ry,r1do J,,F- WnhLAII & L00., JfEWJLL1S,
3twith the xeate-*s cndence intheirvalue "as 5 6j Broa4 iway. 1 New Tor k,ha're beeinEien rlu oed in -Biiiban Ationthe.
Continent vili the mint z ueeeg.M lresults., It L not SOLE 'AGENT FOR THE V. S-,clxjm.d -fox- tbem that ¶bet- 'rlfl do &aw- ,ircuipain
datring dent' ion. huit thît tht>'will materially tles-cmAnd batve sithorised them to "Itir n-et ER,h -n and exert a sfrt-hinî laflueace. on the chI'd. ALtymrxz Gox.D W v-efr Tree Do lsare. AndtiD l-ethi3 is rthe r..î uii and t.yin .rtodwaanteand M erxy one twkeep correct tiuc' forar itfan:ile ife; fuof ida~rto tic uhild at 'ru- jioneear. Thjg wateh we x rmabe o s, ho die bce , iýte-n" eanxiety w thei-nter. Ijattin ;era7y cm- 'st ù'e-ke'eper that. .' aO«in ueo in azly piact ofmence-s ar the flh rmnuuh. and b-ocecù ,ratu i tte xÇoie- *lewrk i %r M e 1 c.lja OAcs Le, ,heedurin9the irbi thice r foutr yean c c« Jhr4.iand Geutfe' '. _-and art -e'iIull haed. ThePrcm thec onimez-eroenz.t the elae c of thiti î'rie-..a. <1 5

tare made cf the netel n,),u 50 w'del i.(Sr; uuinithe wthole inifant crgalizau.rua IC undent irl ig i%ýL irt.Eure a uz Gr.zn(old. 1: bei the tc- c4>nciaruge. and mxi»-tn3rý umidaibe-aarise du txr1<r. i eb w it er aJz;ci4 resin,t. it wuil 't.d the teyiprogreýe: the 'alivr>'gletnd.-: are brouaght it/)a)i> 1 't the *IFto<-et acidp -. u'îe ae tteU it frmuin Gvldae iR mi' ;-ared b h te in<re:àttd tfr ef rlia. The 4lr13lbY eicnt- the Alurcinum Uc>IuIbeing oe-fÇcurthinfant endeai-our> ti, draw attention bio ;tesrfferirngs. liriter. The worke jare xil nitde by uuahinrrr. thand1ti ' anS ry (dive-v ',lia mreach, int', jt ni<eth.-am . i elklwxAxrta acb f -aIIrltxe eh;lidb lb v nt theg.tethneuBaly tv h v!kix et in m P-mali>or. and s-end i t1)y mailprîn-f-edy fareiirabl7,. lnxweak and dell<ate eiidrvn. ti' any r.art (if the L'nitod slegon t-eït-tiif $1.ven the ô&her iband. *ýbe rtinhperet ait- h>ru'rwih jfirt> efr patking- uand >-tege. -A kt'c i' s-utdi,uiàtv. the infant- beu.,rnee feveitFh and f'to ,-fre i;h r' ath lseysal .~,- ranud tens e- neuxce acue.Tbem iP*-- ie y nt'Orleror ti a TRt-eed fLettu-r.te intenFe pain an'd svellingcof t theçm. te dge!tiv'e l'ry.alU oýttior"and ici'muriteatu-ae taorrane beeome deranIre'. andth ie bowelàs dusôerd-edi.i
inflamnmation of the brain. areî'mpanied by cnni .F. WILLLM VS& C0.,JE WELLECS.giones. "oirwg, îerminaaing i,t t'rro requerirlj>i a î.y>~--~-"'w oiux. ~~;rpaînfridea th

31o1herf. berbre allowi . g their lùxtle ouleÊ tr suifer. I ~ .-------
sbouid prt-hfaee. withoiit iela>'. one of thefe va.Ixed
Neekta-,eee. wbiclx eun 1>e >btajned cily <fi t ANL.' 7

is ho te sl agent for the Driminion of Canada) 4- S
t-.T4eplh iStueL.Motr dOntrectip of SI rcnzu>Le

will i'r'eard oaàetu 9tu> adrees itbrcUixhLmt the
Doimirion.f

"%haii the ehiid 'howj! the fi-t Sympitomr of teeth-~I-
ing. unre cof the Neckiâce ebi mnpl3y La be tje.d arcnd
iLE neck. and to be-worii dzy andi night. ,
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TTE.RÔHLIDAYS. mon there as the other Is here. It does not [ r;tuen for M4 <na&ýtn IleuraimNeiwoe and hadn't liked, À handsomne rnan I
As hese-sn f nnal1 pesnttiseem 5tu that the Russianis wear thèse mnagni.ficent writhi black whlkt4rs and a sallowta

Asth eaono analprsnttin adfurs .for mere warmut.h's sake, but because, T HE DOUBLE-BEDDED R OOM quite possiblo le wagi the se Min° e'l%,4
holiday festivities is so closely approaching, hialf-larbaric that they are, they love to display evier ; or etven If it wvere, 1In mit sM ),lim
a few words o advice to Our numerous wealth- We have seen a cloak in St. Pete.rs- fomd yro)ng' Impression concerning ei
readers may not be thrown a 1way. There buirg valuetd at$80, whichi belonged to the C ^u'r"A t -all events, I wVould g;o Over to IrejjI

Princess Demnidoff. The Russians halve, as -oce, With somlething of IL afgh 1aeetbihet nthsmYwhc we said, a mania for furs, and %wu have ,often SogtwC ntmen age vey erly. 1 am lone oif my m'nd to aanondlighÏtftlinceare capable of supplying the wants of the- thought hov little thle owners reflect upon the th 1 Nr gitdno ugd;wa orldly, ebianning Pairix, and 1 packedi th
most fastidious, and within whose walls are cost of time and Of labour, uponi the hatir- a shaIbby coit 1byv*prt-ferene, and am noit a î liglth luggae I had broughit -with Inle tIl.e sat
contained suchi a variety and assortment of breadIth escapes, on the laoly tramp and the anxL#1is to crm11p nmy feet inito býoot.s ia aixe or i eroon Th Iat was the 17th of Deceronb xr

long wvatching, en the combaxts by sea and bv two toosafreSmhw ncigand 1 left the n iext miorning to go ,dow t
goodxsi that all classes and aIll pockets; may be land, that are written in silont chaace% nabouit Canatda wvithot tanv atclrojc nrvri hytae
suited. Jewellery, Fnrs, Satins, Silks, Shawvl, each and ecvery ha.tr of those varied furs, Th te except hiesadwik pnh os Clecar, brighit(andt fre6hthe mo1(ring ,.

Lacs, erfme, Tile Arices nd onfc-history of the Sable and the Eýrmine bring up tend jtu brinlg a mian doni h eonla-nd cleair, fresh and bright the dayrai
to Our mind a world of memii-ories. \\hat a î, hIe Ilpleasan tl(eld f Fane"stethetinay n vey antyca b fun t peaelong train of gauint figures stalk before iu,, Ilt t ya ago, thoultgh youl'd evr ues thhOr sde Of the cold river Ihler daqt j(

the old and young, the rich "a n moderatewhat eurses are zmutte.red iat the namne of toefltica"e o, a asar ougurnttteres.tingunie"ss where th lt ong stretcI
poor, while beauty and comielintess a select harmiless; animals, what sorrows have Ibeen lieutenan ofatleyeog.We e-wsboey oeo h uitodfsin
new adorniments. The.fashion of preseniting wrvitten and graven in the heart throughi the low sis under fv-n-w ntyvith two or vlae o atcefnwnhgon

lov otfahio s otrie fo toseammlsthree huindred aiyer or o for pocket nmoney,4%1al lack and gnnt Ini te keen air. EC
mementoes of our afYectionu one to the other coats. Thousands of Pole.ï, rich, lordly, proud anCwa.mn's uluh fe vnyas"ainwitraogta otwr
can be traced nearly two thousands years1 once, have been compelled for yecars in e:xiei in Inidia, hieenn enerll nage to: enjoy river op the. 18th of Decembe-xr, Ieço
bac-k, and we are sure there is not one o u to hént amid t.he snows and the ice ini order to hisef. ikow 1I could, well. '0 tI*twt t o l qay, its handd ra thei s.ýuccess$ might alleymâte their I hadl býcomIe unom4l tra o ginin smewhiarvesx, and its st.ranige, tait,mareasders but can re-call their childish days, hardsýhips, failure entailed the knout. We troghthIsowol ymntontos rut(inofgabl:d houttses behind in nrinetial o
when the gifts of those fond parenits, who never can forget a Poli sh lady a t Baagen-BadearIparty-guing nngst the nierchant8 of Bom.i uio of overh>anging ttarrowr streýet ,
have perhaps passed away, illeýd their hearts whgadt s ee eto h uei o alitg Over croqueit upill the couintry, we eso olo bu saltl.t
with an ecstac.y of joy and which, in after of Sable or* ef Ermine they seemn black And getting anl occ taio nal holidauy on the hkill.S niarkü place, and the bronc s,, tatuie, with at

2 asthegrav ; hey re he smbos ordeahs;and%]my c reat idea was ars.Theswht I calrupturned, eind oeyfc h
years, have ýbeen to us the only liniks tbetween t.he sight of them maesàe sud. fsai t lo, howul av lkd oc e hdsc.lasplag the rought crossmae1
the living and the dead. How many a beart jyou knlew the horrors, thesawfuil privaan n bc1ihmeh' nth tf 1opsnw ' boe parsatt tebes;and thie wt.t

thrbswih eneres a te emmbane ardshi ps my coun trymnhv a oudeg . otgirl's figure vlothed iin& the 'roil u mil a)
i h bto obtain those wretceýd fuir, youil would loathte 'Yv V oreou'listop anld sOlthe Pyraid the warrior, Nbe eiie nprthat t.at bracelet, or that rinig, or thatg 11l ift, themu." "-'But are they not eutfl?7 adCirardBatd adal ht an Mt Joanlof Art-, Maidi of Orleans, dote

whatsoever it mnay have been. was thé comu- asked."; Yes," she replied, "1 dty arebatflFlo, s ataiwtce h hikf l hoage rr a

mencement of a royal love that is living i).nw and theüy have warmtth in themi ; they keep'Ilows pac %nking, mty bllocýk trunklsthohe side Threw nvtoinrh smenghýtwe
theLbody an-d heart warmn, and Godkow fth lndw eahdliktlr("Mfres e lhad lto pn a)Ma al uc ft tissesn e ewtisthey suit the Ruszsianis, for their hearts It"other t Pyamds.ndtheSphlnx nt (d1or fourteeýn hours %in that evil-elliilZ

hie-ssed to the giver as well as to the receiver cold enough i" iBut the Ermine,ý' 1 edt, " th ari Irmakdînreun Iwant Auphaat ubof Inorthern Fraýf
not so very mIuch worni by the noblle.." N " ose ail wt tontinulsaradishu i

BRIEF SKETICH- OF A SUCCESSFUL she again exclaimed ; "that is for yourkns ehpsyumysyit win't àa particýularly almos t e top of the othàer. il te norn-
CCOM P A,.%Y, for your judiges ; there is a sanictity abot your nel ul tof thinz ct-,wIF for. but thenr et onerytotepe, oset,

ThT Taele'sLieandAcidntIsuanesrmne; t s heemamnfdusie. asI evr etupfr e neofyor h ernothmto ,st wic wlt-1cmei
that White creamrv litth: wretch ther -aill the Threwas ii ithuul uflngca .t

Company. located in the city of Hartford, andl" Erminet, by itzs d,*afth brought jusýti e t our q'tger sro.d on shorrt pll miié; iil.
State of Connecticut, is not only thepioneepopN;Ermiei ;uua ti aa o et ý ietile that Nr playeld a .Im ay og dt a r
Accident Insurance Company of Ametrica. but dhaet h oc.sfe hnviywhile Rome was ,zt,,burning, %ail 1 prvlfer followv- mn:apriuarly b.rlnprnIa
is now the eonly Co-mpany in'the States writing armner than love, chaeinn t batya .v ning th--md oatedn ini ecn ae r e fsidcá rt u

4'purity. and yet it is the emblem oift cruel-tyverrin u dyi hwk ehp i hean of Ishm urbýýtilr thidlu.
yearly genteral accident phrs-althe othere which yvou Cali, justitce: your Queen wore t a t mya elrnr tti ieta ma neo httril -m tno
having long since retired from the field. The- her coronation ; your Lor.d Chancellor vwearurn hathtm am «linsllcet It t (comlperlation for the dliaboÀlit zlsur

zuccess of the Traveler's is. in fat, .something t; aolo heMt'htwaiolaePo d di g Fi enow&it Itnero ytf t tt-
retnarkable, in view of the igre-at difficulties itde r ail Impal rpleif, alltohad torontelere u
has hadl to encouinter. Amuple capital. abun-beatifl ;alaàI: my husband'sand two sor , o; tl Ither the readefir with t ld ny re):Ilit acigar in ha rnoab
dant energy, and able management, howe-ver,--raves in the lonei -L ate!so(f Sieria natlet itf tr.fteoeln ot junr ecn lI loigrnsotit h hr
carried it safely through, and it has nowL atfhti i h ybl fculyabtwi: ouP qa ily Id on gar hlem yswreédo hcall jus;tice." Well, there can be no dofýubt everdek of the pIcke-t batriaiman passed t la.tainied to an en viable position of stabi.lity and that Ermine lha-,decorated the forms of soeme e u %taa * ma'Ir.,uy ohrwo eide eveysrr.yofsm
permanence. of the umost kingly seoundirels that ever d dyihso-eprn ucitryo i onoi kreiwhom I 1could not frU h lfeo

Theomanwasrgniedndcmmncd raced existenceý. But in Canada there is no adohrcutis s la ndteme call to medài. A pteal-okr
- ~~~peculiar misery connected vwnh the ,obtairung nw r maoiob t di nn, tailtiend ith egular ea u d ynixbusRiness oen the Ist of April, 1864 and has now of furs. It fin;dz- employmtent for the war td heFec dera ar handsomie black whkr lHvmgt a

nearly completed its seventh year. During that and fle-et-fooçted Indian, for the sailor on our leo h al tGlgaiswt aeu tx-,qnn about th.irty-fire-, butlhe -i"A dightaly
perod t hs wittn to hndrd tousnd oasts, for the brave and hardy hlizuntman and jt in. olv, yotirse..not biga ltrry¡at md ndexn loiga1114m1N evelYln«yar

general accident policieýs, and paid a nmühon da lo mnof the ur trade tit el e ntnrv ont 'ppn o nw .wrdof1thr a onst Elecarrid awal back p rnan
. .. m:..1 t.AZý .If it we-re Endgnginu nomwtaunhshndad mdtoannutrand a guarter in beneteits to its: pohicy hojllde-r:îha,,'certainilybe of incalculablevauein-Ay y11r1 heTn'wih-du kttn uq Ia i qick osrvr 1ndIt

for death or injury by accident. These claimsz one way. It has bieen the mneans of, supportlingtl vr onn tnn he.pmta-i l hudti lota ne iha
pad ane ro ñe olar t tn hosadthe Hudson's Bay Company 1or vr two V. 0egesit lryhitlnldiadI i c lo rhre wARas n expo''sion iz tWdrag foi iv dlai t (rl hWýI1lhundred yerars, and bly the.ir agncywehave -% .9tI did t all land i

dollars each in amoulnt, and number about been made ýconversant with the geogra whical p up . 1n l t dain uning down
thitee tou.andnOt1ohto hndrddn.ltOeutf rginsthihcmy pov ofin rechd h..por aty tio fthn 0.rnhe threwasan xcedige iistr lk n

eighIt death losses by accýidJent, paid previous alclbevlei utr ie vnnwgay andtog0- mmaLr i y sh la4 bu im h rhathe cohiorts of civihizationi are thutndefrin , ft a eto Oct. 1. 1870, no lees than thiry-hc wer their gates, and soo)n a humian sra will tw thefrtcouncuhtm tetinpo ps d ton e ins
on residents of the- Dominion. The Traveler's along the Asýsinibomie and Saskatche>ýwanI. 0a-1i10)tub ont, Zt.Ro oto hn a apeigt ryoetee
is well knowna and does a considerable busi-Thewllntjueheurra.Nth but he tturtid whiter thantr ever wi ain

nestruhu tePoics ure are in colder region.s. In Cnada ftirs ad mre un mdi • My tilvtiamvn.tný
are, almost a nece-Ss-ity, and to thle stranIg4r thle just blow his bjreathý As thecow waeFour years ago a Life Departmnent was s tretsae-énvlt; ewoniders in winiter Ireally don'qlt thinik 1 had au gre-ater hc

establishe-d for theý issueýofall the poplular forme where al] the furs 3come from. A> he pse nIfudth eso orTmPrrceýll oieI ahe ala icusac.li
of life and endo)winent policies, on the low along hie hears the namnes of Sera Otter, Sable deaIth in a utaline ppr he r clth we.re qulite lnew, anii Iof a ve-ry fin

Mik ol, c Hw ovl te omnfour yers rbacýk.Littht Aber rioed Little-
rate cash plan. It hias met with encouraging look, their cheerful face-s pee4Iping out oif the. Alice,, my afisethe wtt rtis bect bu1otadlaedrtoe
success, and upwards; of ren thoiuetnd full life white, hoodis that byorder their faces ;. what ala mot m. mnrLing litt le filiry thantee live 1 a
policies have already been written. The cash of purity seems to surrouind them f romruwhitle ro're nby y l-vit seemelq.d buI t t hile. Ir day tonfrom thle opening of th',lpelrighitar
plan is unquestionably the best in insulrancc. ho t-wn-udwofknn te o h ta hehdato m nf ihhe ar h r as tohe aitndhlnn hc

-not.he beautuful snow."' Theris . only one, hair tumbliiiiing aill ve hr holdrsadasr in other businesstrnatos For a certainrihue, and the mierry belli; jingle, and the~fr ostC new uiom.sselaid lhqr Ihiead downrion ig 9n o rd t0
definite sum per annum, the Company gratnts; a i8 cnisp as they hurry along frcldthrough Drenis* arm', and (ýLtned for onie <if thebrii igh ther hewa a man of rmral per

defnie aout f isuanc. hepolevis onteal Furs are costly, but there aanbuton ofit fontoftheauicl w cdefnie & ou t o isu-ýico-. hepolcyi- air of richness, of sgolid gentility in thteir prouid ofl, Llitlew'Iit-chl, 1he-got if 1o, Inver
al-ways worth its face, there b)eing 1no notes &Or appeýarance thatappertains to nootherclothing, could refae hr anything, and my' poo ahe fe h a onr, and all the rest of the

prermium credits to deduct; the premium ic; Ienrsrjon has furs of marvellous;quality and kd down atl us and said itlasapity il heterogzenteous colloection of men and 'wornen

never larger thanl expected, for it is fixed ime- of sipleuididl hue-. Mink of a beautifuil dark o:r woluld be ýno good xJfor A I ai t t tmrrywhcrsthcaneinitr-mehdd

. .. Quadroon brown. These are broughit from me.1'ýLittle' Alice! why she et b a childt appeared to thetir respective hanvenst, I stil,
fore the pohicy is mnsured, and canno't Lower Canada, which producesg the best in the s l o oudayn ramo ovrig walked,ç up and down, rumninating on 1,he1

increased by assessments, rinterest on no)tee World. Then there arc, Russian and Hudlson's htltlebto raietiginto fi trnge womI,1hohakbe n Ini o
orlons fr hee renoe.Th TavleaBay-Sables fit to purchase a king's ransom;- tronrnyar knew as 1 wasmure Ike in

I hSouth Sea Sealskins, now the most fashionable Stili, wvhen I1 came toe refle:,ct, it was quite " i hofthe deuIce can he be ?" Irpeaied ga

uri smoeisrac o agvnsn hnfur and consequently in greatt demand. In pra-tciale aftecr nall. My fiather Ihad bIeetnilead ]aagain, and 1 racked m iy idelas for aslu-i

most other Companies, and in the vital matter passqing through Hiender son's wve cobseq(rve somne ye-ars, and Alice had beenýi living with tion of the dilemma. 1 wa" in' the deplth Of

of security iS exceUled by noneé, its cas3h assts splendid cloaks of Seal-skin, MNink- and Otteýr- lher unc-le near We.xford. Yes, she must lbemy prlxty hnthe miysterious qman re-

amounting to $182 for every $100 of liability. trimmed, just the sort of present to make to asevnten uned, reallyia womnan at Llt iapae tadsac fsm he ude

... . future bride. Here are capis at al] prices, and 1rlIeemb)erf.lled h hd sentmea hoga p yrds from men, and began to talk to a ftiollw
The head agency for the Dominion is at No- made from the most sumptuous looking [tirs. somne eighteetn rmonths ibefore, and she see who wtas louinging aot and whom 1I should

241 St James Street, Miontreal.-T. E. Foster There are Rugs, from the A retic Seast, Polatr to be a good deal altered jthereýin. I1wsav·yhv ae ob aleui epaeoto ok

Genkeral A gent. Bear,from the Canadlas, Black Bearsand G rizzlyî bad photograph.A11oasudnomhngnhimnerr

Bear, from the Rocky M11ountajins ; Wolf-skins Of course if was no wo)nde.ýr 1 hadn't hesarrd look r.calledl his Identity to my, mind.

HEND IERSON'S.and arctic Fox-skins. of immaculate wiees the new!%sbfo, for they didn't knowIwa By Oecorge," 1 said aloud, ";In j3jurphy of

and Ermi ne fromSi beria,of virgin purity. If ouircomning lhomie,in fact I1 wantdt hv1 lil alroethery.,
The two cities of the, World %whekre Futr. reredes esrefrsofan-kndtiolyneesfu bfreI alay ist, iterofafecin-itou1tinin ar..lalyofwh.
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French aredut at addre n an ble toel to Miaside t. In fact they Before we rcached ith border, the ramin, contain a candle, and finally a turf fire,
gouldnbtNotholdouse. . which hand long been thrcatening, cane down sminouldering low I stepped up tolhis last,

oull but -h gn mNa"toldy cn<tilg 1" I liughidl ; '< they don't in torrents. The driver, cheerful and high- and stirred it vith my foot into a littile more
.....yt d 1distinictlyc to giboth, dayr en sen, (e is thirty-three i&f he's spirited as his countrymen gnierally are, more activity ; it was bitterly cold. Presently we

dlry 1. do'fi cha The eied - ily.) so under difiultie, perhaps, than inpros. heard the old woman painfully and.laborious-
ightedJ foregnr evy ed re)ied " th a emn," aId perity, puiled the cape of iI frieze coat over ly descending the crooked and worn ataircase,

he j'lu dr ill ma reupli oe ek it (om n for they siud I didn't his head, and began to hum to himself bneath and her step was followed hy another, more
e l âj o1 o notd aalco ta wtough woud bu hho t homoIakcarf nymf land shouildn't it. j had only my velvet collared French even, but just as slow. They came together,

llll <nl forelien1toraiona Iglt. a1u l< ro- " Ii>i(! ti# elare Of a 'yfe.le great coat, and T %as very soon wet to the and the new-comer was a person such as I
eni pprc r.foi liIte, înigi1pro- Ilot the lady must be of age, isn't she ? ? skin. Irish Nillesl are rather tedious, and be- shxould hardly have expected to see in such a

ducedi n, '' dn e rihtn b I of aige. Yes, shw'a of age, fore very long it became evident, that the place. She was very old, quite as old as the
nr 1and tiau01lti. l littl u Yirvetnent of horse was completely used up, nd insite of the crone who had received us, but sufficiently

ed, andheInlacy do't she take yo u, then, and hang ahoutted farurace of the driver that "he's ail neat, tidy, and respectable looking. The
pflare îandallectitol the relations?" right, yer honour, good for another thirty other, whom I now perceived to be a sort of

a Wla did that getin de say b u uu l" WVOI P'siiyd havenasked her, and miles yet." At last, ji~stIaE we got within sighit servant, though what service under the broad
uiretid wt lbrou m mi o 1Iihavent't beeni able tu overcome an unD fa orsoe scatterdlihtsthe poor beast broke beavens she could possibly have performaed I

e d ,i irehem 4rabhle un presion maade, when Iart down altogether, and refused to move a step ara at a lss to irnagine,introduced her briefly,
a to n que l ein t roduliced.i" A fler trying every artiice, we both disnounited, as she gained her breath , " The Mis-

ambIaui arkedIra n factI"OhV"nfthihe oft of the rnater w, a I letarl suib. and led our equipage some two miles into the thress."

coui cnsi:r aplibe t Reiqutitly, thait hieb hadi only met theh air long street of the little town of Kikenny. The Misthress," in a rather pleasant low

y ciunt' en iWhatt bine had1tu i tgo h1 Mariana, who was as old as himtsell, once, at a Wher'i the hotel," said I to the car.. voice, said:t stia~tul.- ,url a. pic.m, whi in rtrying a fascinating attitude man." "l Martha as tellin' me, Sir, you wished ac-l t enui in t other tai for lier bnt, b had managed to upset a ." Hota:, is it? Bedad, beyant Bryan Wi- corodation" (I should judge her to have
1A utri< tI lInigltfav îi îu iM hallr Q die< cot, î,wn ti bîack of her neck He kinson's pubc house and Molly Geraghty's been an Englishwoman from ber accent, but

1riedl Alie; fihle mnightv-en in lfavr e dedfinaall, in proosing in writing shebe-eui, there's nio place ve can get a suip o' living for s3ome time in Ireland.)
'l thatm11. 1tand received hii lettr back torn into nea liquorUatl, barrin' that it's Clristmas eve "Yes," Isaid,e"Mrs. Geraghty, you may

t, [w youknowwherb h er' 1 i d flittir quars andi umade up into packets, like and they'll lut yez inffor the love o' God.1 see we are completely soaked, and I trust you
d ,whn peared toconsd thmv re ios amunps. I is now after another But I want a bed, and a fire towar e can let us have some sort of lodging while

l all àlongwic ga n ire-aia andI on'l waint a place to put your horse." our clothes are drying. I have to go on to

!rllit ira Ilebrve0took minto Iasort of half clubhalf "di N"vr moind meand the baste,yer honour, Barothery to-norrow, but the horse is worn
t iti w'll do." ont, and it would be impossible to travel ten

dui It knowbt ai av htv.uniii he mis n hlit 11ic to w a h a nuf n st. tand intro- r Oh,nonsense" I said, " lets try thee miles on foot at this time, even if I knew the
t'tugh I 1 nti say I thlought my bargainII I e tomt fried itof hi therfIvrty places, and se if interest or charity wi] moe ar, or could hope for adnittance in the mid-

Ar tinand sihould have likîed, ifr1 hadl n't %' oubthithianiind'etmible thern>bit" dbe of the night." As I spoke the old lady'sshaed tosustiut a ir frrmim- rn ad lanin J bout them r"whieb W c!thunrimderitàMr. Wilkinsdoorfor leyes dilated, her mouth fell, and hier face as-
Mer I got l'a'k to the htueai, I rtfl-'td .'um ri- wax al ptibie -v-n to me wh had piisd soewheeo ra n hor 't the fr.. mda aspect of prfedt terror

SI i t îlIdt theeir Murphy liithad en i mn AN 'Lh- conrsuation was aiomcovhich tini a latti e wido lo- " Where dic you say ? where ?" she said
dir little Alice had arittried. for it l d dtorj, iand of a deciedly sporting oic.tn eTi -ropened, and an omitinous l.kinîg hell.nthouîlad eagerly.

ti t aIl likely thaiet hie wulId ite r a niigt% y . ' e was onihe man with light lunderhus, of the 1patten, apparedIanswered, in some surprise, "1To Bal-
utFracewithIt ora trlni .ca n.a wtliin a "ra tr:ir.rsiand a i di "bird',î-cy ' ne'kte' . " ulollo, therei" Ivld par traul.rs rother

sèlIlt oaI ilW. tîerc I d lettre ttravell trat, rotheryï~
x ateur hi$ wtinqg. Se suNo!iitmut he I" n tba ry strong aud want "Oh!''Qa, n wirra, wirra!" she nittered, pa ssin:

be Marphyi, and t, ay trth ii flt ,«- -di a ' let thr, and he and tob ie'rned, io Y get .tw s' said a hiar- vice. her hands rapidly one over the other as though
obn4l g a f i, fi-r I hid enthle m uti d prdne, the latter m virtue of " Fod t andshlter" I rared. in pain.
nqrabe a'r.inIt t lte ltani, and . it r tin. iheoeir on ac ontat fhisi - " Sus : divil a b said th vi and iWhat is it ?" I said quikly,il is anything

aieatti ive repuftgnanc e t-. tinrk tat, th f'"nti tt mmî oan. r,' d :tthebarreoftheinfrnald weaponwa w hIaqironkthelrey?l
ins -'f my la httle sturer bl by P"' Mtuphy woni't tMrn up anyI mre lowerd unt il. i cvered us in a vet ry unprla' Surn tooke uio

Ar 1 ilt l Vtruted to ith n - t h tari f fr a yaar r etwo, t ail eventi ' sant tianer,i- the as though she had just recollected somre-
lrk an:ri evilotek in cout nt"anitri . i hyiob, a atrri -thing.she tried to compose ber face, as she an-

a t him e aveid e t u t I hI h aunte d m lit - ' ' ; ) t a M îVIen d w h i p r. let- r, lc m ari es it, i t ho ld sw ered, w ith a pitiful expression :

ik r à,ia w e w e n t p hiig n e w t h e u' a î k y t at ia i t n a il .s a p p atr t r e . " ' o , n o , n o t h i n g : n o t h i n a t a i l . '
nnel, iurig whicit» 1 a we b w I, d..; prit- al i,hm larbut reailly Muerphy iNs I thouaghît it wouldi Ie beI I .st to come aw It wva very stranige. I didn't know at ail

u ua, ti up tov homhmIt auih anuj' n1îl.Iam thauît I aaif etitlediî andt I dit So pir-tty Lspeedily. what to make iof i, but I was dead tired. and
w~iara'. to.> Holytewiv.i,, pialin ove-t dear t a q i hu wn 'Well' I sai "i if M olly isnt miore pripi- I asked again if I could get a bed.

i Irvutland antd rolling up t itublian. "wrds,howeverfrman"- tiUs, w'l staId a good charnce: o(f being I Tleres none in the bouse.'
Üuldni get rid of hiim, ud i hn o n thr of th l ctpany, made me resolve irut drowned before moring." " A nyhing at ail will de, a mattrass on the

ldn't ge-t rid f hiiIa lite mr I didni' t like p.rk: W- walked down the street til my gide flor.asiakdownionthetableanywhere thatI
h i i-trand kep BaIrothery, or will ointed out a low, strattgling, old-farlned can get my clotles dry and sleep a few hours.

nbint niight o-frthe; ntl, d .. '- olath and Inu iuase, w'ith a prjecing-i i l'rst i'ut ready to pay anything in reason."
huati iok 1. it ge-rhi <'n one- sid .h"or above the rambling grounrîd tßnor, a place I do'it know ;couldn't you go somewhere

pe utwle kavgmhiytalkinig ofBobfor God hatlooked as thotigh a strongr putT of wind ese ?"
trami of ir John Franklin aht ber would sendi it in rsticks içand liniers about the J " Iow is it possible, at this hour, and

N andn upeting lereamit r mytn l - An aw fl campa I ellow who used to e) untidv street. There was a light pclpinig iwhere ? Come," I pressed, and I put the tro

entri e akit anstrl.enaiidI in uv about h-- a good d al, h answerdt; "nevetr throu'gh a broken pane in this plac, howev'r, overeigns towards ber, "ltry and fnd somte-
tir.ust a -st Iwat ttIi a V - Iimmiy , iIbut leanrd nn awftiU lut abonutand seldom was a siglit more grateful te any thiu Mr. Geraghty."

îietp aruiîn, a sinagiuiar iw ant ut-g nrv t imi, rios- lit ithe'iihi e tdi somtie one than that gliimmer in te tuAbledowi old 'Te mone semed to be a temptation, the
eh nw u m t aaîin . er u- r at'te rragh, andi some lit h l was to me. house was very poor, two pounds would last afL-ýlenic' nd-k 1 ee"rr still with he wdWa lie was over-head- hvh I d t ne.hosù%vst ' po

a uip ti td but alnst instait.ly th'' -a in d Mdan have rtayed in I struck at the ricketty portal with the long w ile, two pounds is a great suin aa
f dIwn aain, with a laugh ati my own IIIlly handl of t driver whip, and we iinstantly h etl.
i Jpitiz that t.ihe 'wr- not all îri - of .' ral fer itis l luk b wisîh ig henard a rapid sculling, fllowd by a huslh. She seemed t consider. tlength she said,
' n y iti i n a l a r g e c ity t n i g h t 4 i m - adi la m y s , " ie pdd . " iO p e n th e d o o r I c a l i d th ro g h- i th ' r e - a d n .tibtdi "ig l

h r t af tert l tity the saine -i Yh'al'Il '' I sid in a o d -al vices of that dilapidated bar ta our entrnce, I'i-e a e
ndanhy ni itmre,- hik an lInil ar li 1 or I shaIlihav-e to brak it ina.' I followed up th- 'll I red, impatiently," then

an- ntinglliin-think1 tih' Mubrphy!-Murphyv cf Balro- thireat woith a very imperativehlîwtiurent ip L-tme avetive blow, and s sel i as soon as o can.
i puth iut' sort t-f rpoach i it tna, Il rth'rv.''ally prepared o enlcrry it out, lat ithe silence onit mind another sovereigni, even, in the

,dd to me Uit I w ptr, I a t lepy t o ; ,r sai', a hast, though 1 had l aO t . In a f-w m om't en ts h wiasa a ain d norning? '

t l maiih i taytin utg butt lu r and ,I :'id oi this tîing ai ln • aand of slipshod thiick shocs bving draggd., ilap, But its a double-bedddoom, and theres
'e dtt ti droppe tt smai no ho . t I k?"''clap, across a tiled i leor, and the ru-ty bolt ' omeon in thie otneerd

what thei incr. kn, i-," .1don't mind that, and I daresay the aother
SI walkt dn n gar'k ie Sr. t. th next - Martrid anhailir-st" said ioi, staring hard nattînd as they w-ere draw n, anid t r t ýntlemanawon't either iung whlt-lit should I se a hiutle rina front trt n-' ; at uthat- thn mat tr, ld b-oy- ?,i oinges ceakd as the door was open'd a 'few 1 j It nta tleans r i i'

a mp lut Itabi Fi't-grald, îe tf the Ii'm - I mi down. frrtiously. I pressedfirmly against''aet.aatî-intbeftninjrepli< "a aa

-. ontmionalc 1-isen ,frafllow.Who t- .arridano.h'iress,"r.- saidi "he mar- It, and in anotlr minite w-s in the nouse.l vas somewhat taken aback. This intelli-
hm cdincthebet ity.Ihav verm r(la.r- I rieollc'ted ry.'elif.) Nee he old woman, who hadtnfeelsurequite 1renceomphlintdtheatter

Stular lkI!oue Rlce. le w.as' naggrng mind iwhr, Bob, and just k ip quiet about ngainst her wilIl, l-t me rhrough, was a fi-le -ie n itcould b e adyreal this. Bam
up wtilt bIte u blin m a w a k, Ithe li nt thiiis D y ou knoiw th lady! ' s e ?" eling- o ld soul, uich a th t d, evidentl I, lb t o t h li h coaldn î be a m la y, r c l y , l wto mis ram -

:ruit-ackandathe t)hun an at igtly ig to the a .straw. tithere might be sone much old age, tobacco. hetntia, ad wis- ia ls bighSoute od couterwayoefmte

tut na ely daetîi.ciinnr nie- awhe. istake' yet.f- Hedintetuknow, and tTred tuo key She us a bb-ar-eyed, mumbng, de- otiyps, tonig hteoi anchier way ihonte fra athe
'h re was no ai tkin ai mg himn th gh his ac try and fi ouiit,l ult i' i t Iciwu n l i crepit hag enougih, ani she as whimp ring icousnt but -who certainly migh t be fasti

is m , an! I coult see inthiig Iti (if course I fe-lt it wubi i my- duty to - out sne complaint, as .he shook m her trod-
utt butts and hi grati1 rd whiskrs- down at once and tdnd oti th itwhol' truth. If len-down shoces w-ith the cold air the unclosinj g in soniockitag.

o aIls t hem Rembrandt brown. I ouchel ail 1 fi'areil we--r' itru-, Aliice nigit le left of the door bad admitted, and cowe'rang in the s hl n" she ad,

Mmatieghîte l e i tu ti r un s t i cerner intîosîî'îî mis coch tii nî>'îîî g ible -en ty had cQtt-nu' -' e aid, & Ywith adrap in ler voice
d IY uwthe sho uald a t urn ed rouds - lo e in her hu b ds o s r.-rknewshe r.llicrn er to i cmr y o b ent..h o - j hat bmig thave been a gronan, it was s o sud-nlywit amagincntexpresion if hmi no fortunesuch as could do anything to elldhrtrtet deny; yonne . young and beautiful?"

tyil onisrt countenance, I save a marn such as this Muriy was reported ' Ah, thin, she rhined, in a quivening
Id te nul rver in quite a mmon Tappertit d)toson b ·· l y e two thoaindpounds, and shrila pipe, " ore ye at c -a-l that co'es

faon, aund thu ejacuitd wih au strn tne, Ie iighlia-- have forced to ave the cotuntry coshering intil iaonest folks' homnes ai, iid- I This invas awkward. I considered again. I
d"I ir-r" nigiial.rdad mght, bad manners to ye." Iwas iuch disconcerted. I remaenbered sud-

Have ynyi cmand formeiirv?" he nm s of mening hasdisengag t. lit or Hu IIsaid,dont'tlifoolish;l a denly that Ce beds in the bouses in the south
Id1ltie 30 an>-t),ntili isaafer ie , Mr V' bli i ci rtîs ci çf taît'ct iitis elîi eigageint.-ns. î'oar t Iii~'Isi,- irttc'dLtu -aîayeaur att

ir-i, t u tting i-ot lit t le ihilil I tought., i's hard u pon her, taîveller, and weather-bound, and J have comecaI cIrlandothat arawealthy enoughntoahave
Srentiond y aie, 'ou shoulditive even if tbis fllow toves hlier, o be cast upan to a public house for food and shlter ; and I beds au al, it is by no mens iicoinmon ta

n his fce cir up, and bur"t it a grin the wurt se soon. I out nt- find ouit ira sh d a couple of scvereigns. find oldtour-postt-rs vith curtains ail round.

kL tihiein frnm bhind a ciloud, as, th poit ulin wilhout making enquiry more open The old woiaman clambered wheezing up i erhps Mas. Geraghty's 'ere of this patern.

S attran I -cardt tdo wire this confounded Bal- soie stairs Mat led winding out of the great I chanced it.
oie thii nway,eniy ye sampr" says rotherv wasso I went. straiglit. off ta Wexford; w-ild kitchen in which I foundai ms with n Couidn't -you anage ta smuggle me in.

, laggiiig me ralong IntoaMide stret Be- and tlero asked miy way. I was annoved to the driver by my side,-lhe wasnt afraid to ldraw the curtains close, and neer toucIa 1 thogtvÏeetebg rte hc.idthti a i te id fKienlaehis horse, poor beast 1 Inhd Utime to 1them', on My honour, till the morming. Ishall
Vù vvoti.bg rthp, vhih fiit' twa i ensu m ia cofm'u'.-vnt' lii otcdeed, wals nl th greeintg Ievetr go( fromt frty godiish n mils, and no convevance A buatc that this, which seemed to be the comn-sleep soîud, Liand the ladymnay get up and dress

the hy ownat oar to bu t arined.it. thenras i lr t'dy well mon drining roomn of the iouse, alid but little without ever knowing anythiig about me. It's

."Wts ig bohr? yo-ra w cario ito thti day~ oft the '2lth, ntI I shloul!d haive fuirnituîre beyond haIilf-a-dlozen oir eight, Lotter- wîor-th wthile for three patunds."
'd'"Art' you still t. vour olid gamnes ' likedi u tourachthie htouîse tbefora Christmaus. intg chatirs andt stools, nette of whlich haîd She' thtough for a lit tle w-hile.

' Oh, tno,".say's i3ob - 't it's reni titis tmet. We sîtartued thei. carant aund I, thrnouigh a ast'apetd mautilation ot' somte sort ur anothe-r ; itAh, well," site sauid, w'tith a deep suih,-
In going lo bho a standv uîtt ler! famuil mvan, rnîther blenî-k coutry, nt lthat himei of thle veaîr. lai oîld nrmchlair, com'fortaly cushîîioedr, rand portr t-reaturre! she feared toi lose tira shilng
Oait>. Such n chbainag <-r--at tu,-e f.r ther- wvns tar a'ntow oni ute grond, anti thec placedt in thte cortner of thre great heartha fer aor so that her cuistomer would givec ber, nd

tuti three uhousand a ye-ar in lier owu- rightal grent irugh waullai looiked ver'r coId andît lhnrtl thle greater convîeatienrce of re-st ing oneî lamie event the possesstion of gold couîld not cure her

991dna I a'1remairkedI ia a t'on.. gand rugged, c'ut tng thei coîuntrny in all timr- side on a biox t;tand a lar-ge table vetry- muchi u oif the. aceustomned feeling.
grtltruanuner, '(ltlub hi:asn'l aî 'aiint tionis Th'er sky wau's bilack andr lendent tiand thle ene side. 'Thlere w-ere a fewu plat ltrs tanda a t'he la "s ascaep now-, tsunppose,

yodtw undredI a year, ltha! lis broîth tr chmdil tiitrlu orme ' hevy c-anopy- close toi thme goodi mtnay drinkinîg mugs morr oir lesas broklen " Sond aslieep, faust asleep, said site.
a îiotthi, and whtich ii fmorstalle-d to its uit- eiath. I c'ouldn't hlp thinaking cf poor little h ianging on naîils drivenr ito the- muid-plaster- I took oti my boots andI socks and coats arnd
îaIVlueî) whelirn's tt' happy trient comintg A'lite iookinag oru t upon thxat dreary' prospect ed wuall, n rougih pritnt or tuwo pasted1 up wain'stcoat, and iwent softly up the creaking

rtU7"WeIitt I îîu~prhlapîs utntutter Ioneliness, anîd wvatchting for crookedly here and there,> wtithouut much re- saurs, to thme wîortn-eatenr iloor above, It wvas
hsaId!, becomuing a littli rat- th rtutnirn ofa .huusbanad whvlo wîould nticoamo. jgard to artistia effect, an oid ail lamuap and a ver-y close, and tere was the mîusty, oppras-

tefact of ta matter is tue rlt'uionts lionr chmild I latr horiz-on mst be v'ery dairk tallowv candle in a bottle an the tabla cheek sire, almuost offensive smell that one often
think'I'm not oi etnough, andt I lia'tî beenm anid unzrrouw I .aby jowl writh anIother bottlei wthich did niot nttee-its in old chamibears whien theu furniture
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and ba.nings and lothes have laid for years out for more noney. Nicely l'y . been. bit- face w'as lightud up wtth tho fluiilor 'ine
arnidisi ianiuness and ililveulition, She tern,» iv'lîotîve uztüed hh< rou in trie of the hocteld,
took nie $ztc a rther large rooni with a tfoor 1 'LigIdottknow %vhtt goeat i t, and i e vustelling surni) tOrY Or auccotilful Frttlii.*uoveelllUo., t. th l u rçi islantingawav inal directions into the black whletier îneriely-ordinarv curiot.y, or sortie raItallctu hikcomila~tions. lrand let thow bu Yarions; thoysoudakiswil ,%retched luttering eauîdlià cotraneoiua force, prompted ixme tu go gently Hia (.Vil couliitlICtdre 'hIitgt-cthi thëftoflth> O)h. ilt Ptite1
served to shev rallier titan to i1Iurninate, BW'itO the side of the boit, anîd cautiously drilleho wvs irroted, and hQ tev[dýldny hi>ar0 (or th
the SidC Of 0One of the beds, tNe old-fashioncd the curtaifla openi a htle way. 1 feR itinex-, irat Une outhe twu doutalie lrnd bc cain.ltîotL dellcate Sput. Ii41 aïusi puatfour-pster 1 had cxpectedl on a Climsy stool, pf .ssibly 4hocked wvn I 1smv that ther tenstan t istury boi:mg coliitIudd lie turrxed Cowamte Il" behtn sttmdkdci, anai eveil tht> ilmoit LIsat Ille old vornan wha hati 1kt me in, %'th of the comipauion ectrch to my Owvn Iwaà a mat, of wtl .1 thik lihe Iîtbave ittiail % racck

bier gatula elbows on lier shalz-ing knees, andÎ ,,tiiii lin back nt gghastly in the centre or the, jutuitlyv erepionm. tt fl!iit h ati>% huCed.
bu wretcbed old hcai trembliing with priisy. patchwork bcd-r 1.mriture. 1 droppeil y band ifAnd whio'a the per»ounlI)I blck7" Ilic. atkel have enterüd. hîto thet tudy orluxury là III

and lier moulurtinibling ini a maniier hor- a moment,..Il iould lie, a pecies of sacrilego tire Auicrican police officer ;"déthe, dev i ii- its tdetali.Tho ItoplaIrna, ttiti ~tloywe,rible to sece. On the oppo,,site ide %vas & si- l prv anv farther into thet uvsterie.i of di:üth, soif cornie for n' i f 11kmanner anid (0110Ilii war simd etitiuritig %tbout- tipl4in~thlar bed, but ivith its legs ail bout and distort- but - who waà toa"y what. awful critue wure mits oiemi't tper hug %vereât privtida 1 tio hlir cul>agu.'nLbied out of the perpendicular by the weight of that black box mighit ot conceil ? It WiLS 1 am nîot ofi very codil tiler hu t181 eïthe body, andi iL dreary hangitigs drooping culriosimv tillt urgict1 nie, tlîoîgh 1 natiied iRcati coriruand iîy etlingliwhiethe tirun tt.ttI< tO tO OIi$II i hothecrijv -the, ipio
fron it and clinging about it like a cloak 0o% duty. .1 suftly raistid the tii, By the dim, thitmg tu be clune. lieur and luxurilujarieiiii ( therrpt
the fnIibs uf a skeleton. There %vusIl. gritu hlighm whie pcetn-rte(the narroiw aperture cf '' fi Byte Lord 1" 1 stiti, for 1I cldtt "beur clig(l cre)u cuheuLtq, nEnt..
tali olti cabinet, or press, ont the aide op1POsie th . ecurtairta i coult se that the occupant wias ,te lhear that setouirei'!8vôlte adttresâting 11Cciiruernd i celetty otint
to the vindow, which latter 'vas c'arefinliy crr- a girl, but faint las the liglit upori the pourl' i11tell yourson cnougli whu 1tin. Viii the slntlLtî îpeIua ruhtbtaille(], ntithis igrue.somie thini stotx1 up tike a d-ifc vs lcewsscîhn r iebohrc our %vite, Yeu înurdttrisil-ruffiant,'l'len Urey hall inrner, whkcumruaîifiedl of tw
xuenacing monster ready tw faliand ctervheim îr>oiý of ilt tat ;elta dedfuithbriii of nane- and Vin goirîg to tlàratliyot, wrthil, 1 triItldviislilis, îallel . 14urima, tIlle vurtthe whoIe. W hetimer itmay have ever lbeen 1ces tt'rrot, ou wybeart. Haistily i lifteti th" of your 11 "Icaiglt hiit iby the tvoil1ar, ruîd an cttd ty tefeopoIkbsed, titis awful piceecf furniture, 1. ai» cever cutirely aau, andi strippcii ( he tttrtait.Iia had truck him ionIce.over Utih hul<ierat-lien
unable Lu aay, it bore 110 tracez, cf allything of Lback Lthtlepole. 1 tore down the l haiging4 lie fired. Thetal lahit tufli fUîte andiîtr nou~rati two thottiandu yenirs AîuIC4ý,. irpe W"the kind, but wrîs cntirely demi, blaek, and fvaathe wilidow, anîd letthe, (uil i i..i cf the lI dropped . Ascuaiwêes crt, lu#?, Andi tht 1311 cf Fat QsJregg:6, ai~sug1ioumy, with thieexception of two hra" gilitIu shiIne itu ,)the elhalrubr. aîicst n cuni(îîeJrushtif fet atii daîrinor of oîetîig,'A"., and xa Uîtteillîn fwnbandiez b>' wh Me, dtht)~rs 'vere openeti, 1Fair liair, a pale sweetacte, t'yes deccrcusiv iets, liean ird h JI Ttt.%tIIÂs Tlul.Ke %vtith îoflkd wtlî

(righ 1 iiioldrtiti have openeti thein for A jcloseti, ant a jtw'Neliniraeaoh delie.te car. Bit a rihout of drunkenî luuuglî.iter andas the rntrii tli il ater andi awttttv,dr itl, îroley,butndrc'd pounits) ant ivhlich %vertsjust emuonu i forcheati disfigured %wilba aterrible cut, vwith itî twertiiriièd table and bt~satiThril rcame risha, miîie, ltiiartiye>, xtjIrgeou,hy the lfint ligh ocsu tatthey glittered like (rou, whib the' soit bair bad beeui dippi, gliassn's scatterted ail arrvîrad, faded trois» mY pike, and tarbst .sand fur noxt, 4 racc, a atueiVtml et-es front out the darkrmess. rînti viiich toti.tue îîainly thi, cause of death. eyec ili thoe1e ûtwîîidtIilli't i t, 1 54tW hlini 111stn ifaglia d-£ýI turnetithankAHIy intceoc i ed, roliet1 Andi, cunthe m'vxmil chcek the lit-id mark tif a tursi lut3 piedtoltu his torl hîid~, and frth. îifi ~ uuakil uralintu:navst« 'in the danmp and inaouldy sheets as hCay - bruse, But as I ga2ed, miore andi mur" Wood tsi ,nr uxîr ly(acte as he (l f,ll vlv w ni g11tiealîrt, thlîtshe.', and ipenhapia aWitboiugh timet- ad been of the monÉ iuxiricus 1the horrIbît'c né*ctiora grem talon nrethat 1 the tioor. bt.Ar ht nîîl 'w'itlIa Uît'slm thif <tht'ranialilawiq andi prejiared fur Oanber. But sleep was hawtinîg upon tce corpse of my deur 1e . g * . T, wrts.ii <itw n titis aburatiaza nqîawrwould.1nom con au srendilv irca t Ia eird chate. siter. 'Thé h'auîiful, aa c hiidisim tau 4
ber. Lt. 'va a fe-rfml ight thtni)d, rhtttet wallterribil-.In -ma-sts crfi upht tel, nti tirer ' istigurîti, and 1 halt mo s'n the 1 couininul pgo bac-k tuEurope, the horrurs i - : - ip lhr rieiWitth rac orin ighy gst- don he strcer an tiergirl for >-ars, but pso snrelv as O ladbagrctwrr of ttb foujjjr wefoklihad ourviiiu' iti tur . witIl utrAnt nd mk I), ti'r rli r <cudthe bouîse tops, andi roundatthecorniers, aud Co be a w0mnail, tic otheicr o 'iGtd' 'onldIniîiîlu. r mena mt ' in i'rafid dritamnt i ,TI1vitratt.' thi e.c-olUcîîs.sîIl P£rthe t ratîof buk-eu glass .and cifIalîîig 1eusc su>bave rem4lbled Aliene sthim pror 4Caînaua tsettk 'widtuiy htde r apital.L anariU, gs t dt, ~ psadnuiît,'ri,'dtzhimucys 'mas alrnost inmeasaua. Th e rauL c dm i Vid diti. 1 lut Ile îin-wnmlit- the coffifî, doing elttih totigh 1 :otld %Uti bcttirr, but 1 aux nlatiue of the roIiiii1 'vas inigave and cuwîkt-U a snt îsirkness tecming ot-er nie (or th're 1- vrvIne -tu sa lnt~ ~îîî~,. tgtti'!iii>'tor rlta.ifrix, ht',mîhraîas the irîd rusht-d tiildi t it iand Meimittin ment. Iti mas cver- dîrrtiv. andi 1 roiisvd to mis yt Me ,uîil uta 'votuldn's v riý-", Antd i. rug iin.'I>ltt kvr-lo tibt i tht'n 9teémiît&anti

dýat: iniiti-d sapnu diît t ; au Me 1 Uit'îî, tht' wo cd tor a fair thitU ir'ait ta pr.-s aui't Miy jut-- 'As lppy <(Ad gcuriieii 3ucaîtdokruicoepint'd dowaa. Ihîpped nd g ruiem te debnteîwoodîhmNp , nt ta re'art h .&c *,utplit-(iddn.' ii n dnr ibc1icri likr.' àa sailiau the ca-k-s tof te duinîgs wol,îîîîtwit:e 'ert it Soilte iiic'iil or ctîmr, htui- lut ruy er?'itté i[ le vadmimti irire air. The iirh nof the od wotmau's tttri tîhîer with tt-rrilid ituokg. icAri ,,,,i wlibu, 1v-tlm, , - i ut *m et<ndmhiuy i; um41 a l 4yhaer citcandlet' lrew a ghastiv ray of Iiught Uroîa:h 'Oh, see hlis wiiit<'u-t' andi lMesbiaing ,-nav rt-iigi it &îhuor wav en loung~. tt st 'i~fferu~rrt resonlor trielininj" for (ra<- ityls., <aeatuh huit iile tht oî-detvotre(i curtainaS, suZid -Q» urrei h, :ir, YOtt lia- ee ishah Inevir break the chaîna of cia mtopp Nuquesn''. lie o<,tt-t' ' a'siuer lu the, hall1 couid hear ber rock and od unas sie nllltîmbi and Qîit -IIAI st y ,(%atmr,, , t uuither«eituan buibecile sîumber. 1 tied tiil 'WhoIî vastai ladyv, 'omei? i e!'- -rd h lu'- diLApliu té-oijtt'v Aniecri usorts of invciliods to indirce the aieep I nt'edA l nuamîdeni. itaiiird l te xpp.nArôtS' of tf't dnuiad(tquso mildh. I tbuught of the lovc-Indyaitin thet3uc'nine andi wepirg, aiter the Imrînî<r (ifCc '~to> I'ktiqtt b<Au<tX nnitj~là a Xn,'wbeddcipposire,'. whc wa,-,so coevguardeti. thoir kid. tr-y tutt me how th! psaue ti ug W* ~ ~ lt ~(''ii ' i'~a~lt~ ula 'Bah 1 suint rcd-cheeked botiucinmg cohnîrN hm!.collai:tuti.- le ir, w-k bt-fordc. 0ona vbomilethe' r. . fer. . ashe orl,-or ta- Ai4ltt1Im .... In a ril11w fî, uvwerai, whorra tt mirolad w''rnc'nîhotrght a lbitter and bîowl ing' iiht'vi ttnt' biecdUuum duirk ilair, aad tht gi-avq-.' 'itar ct tee*t hau irP 1,'- ,je umt r.tmltandi h im culy aqns'*iparagnio f eauty becanat aime resrubieti what ph, nxgonu ht-ro tuîreiutaîdw r-tli
they the'rnsd-ves lati ben in Mheir cirihc ti.altjlqr it héng antyidrng a itie grfcrîr or nr'Lana~t>î*
laugheci au their precations. Thera I ret¶ecttd sti-tan Iiintetarkiwss. andi ruck lier bîut ît"o f Ult 1 bI av-e,-novrer (aWnd.llefueo lamtuti'r h-'lrt ,andUtht ,, -we.r t"f dilge-stion t(bt c-atrs,

abcotit ni>- journey, anti î'ondered hoit litzit ay.iaita st o St*Ti. hav'ptiber to bttl. adithe twc, gi-au towers l1iiS > 14-itv ig<iit ni- tal't iiorrqa1ut Ir'Cnt
A~lice e an reparing-te luk-ep her- Chrsiautt.sîw brecniv spole dd l'iriouau. ïThevillage ýhatV1' lu-Cenl'ia ii.''tîtAi. 1 rin -00iW titu I. 11 ilulipti ls' landattstrssaiiçaPerbaps, aiter a11, Mu rphy was not un bitck as duic-r hacd iw<enrallehi n, buit froin the ~fi-att niasrtht e %Ling. liuts - luve thile tyit
be vas pairazcd, uand 1k-ides, I niiht eaiit-prcanoiiiceîî the' case' &lî,ss aist rcoin- M>'but itiais thugt aak-t-sme.,turir aaina,<> ij~~mîdt fdth'uc--anv h
bave been deceii'ed nt Havre in tht perrsonal-n- dtbtuai r friendicia aiîrtîe fuunri antihait the Buai-rat-v hîruar t un'k~ il ~iliis rnj4y boi.l'td b'-,r-oast >-ouîmg lady,tl of a rdan I baci not seen fer èsetvnor eighat rtîiicncu iit. lnhtr ijn'olivrent tlana- hloine 1 bave'unahomeat. Imai t OV tg t"Id fit os~ f ou ît-rnai, ani l tantiqt-yîcars. and »-iicmI scarcetly kuew Lu i>bw ici gcîuk%- ýslv,' alIi -tp t îl 'Arthur, Arthur. rthilxiautObut r iur le -and I atuv 'Mz5nas<irmn. Thi. Frîch Ibave aiwvs laî»'na îrmi,ee'n then. trt'likeir tht'>' were iakinu *Ànïulo.aad -'esi ui't strikftrui."Titi-fr-lencî
grent prepraîions for an aid liriala joilinic-st ic-tsr hîti sti-at îhsuuglii cf î'xatiariing irer let- s* . - ;XrUaIity for < hg. inil1 it, 1er,the flext day,-no, tra t sarusi da-,-atiU tersalai int0n.Chtlauttr (if wtair'ais quite' .flic').andîlStr-Ashurg (pou r.mltra irg ) i'leouldn'r nt ail carcgo tc. sC r>'forgotwzî hue ne»- and lvert- tti. h 'as niai-k-eU(T kiwv lýtiit4 i t Villa M1aria .tvasellet',,,Andti fnaît)t,,for /"mU du' /I"if gras, or g<tt>a:appeararaing therr» unexpoicîeciiy, ikeagns a vt ' c nic op-irylta n.in',ik-e u>- s,' t ? ttt n-t v-ry hbc, randiaI. Iivcit, ait' lattît thu"t-hîav,- idulgeilin l'anor a - irav iands -as tii 'y-aae t4 in th aine-') -Ati~W'ho iâ hiie'? VC6 illA4 110hU ntg nl'L.And n aitamaomrent carne jîat undcr tii tnrt1tantd the t.,t-"rs 'vre Ulr,'vtè-d ta A- sSotf ecuaiiutf mi rie tr nanti 1«t Stw-.i,- ina n er"î"l '-4 osufil,,î: eandirate. Tiitwrndott- the anoàt awful thii-ililunaa-hly -' is.Ar',' ifac-k t ' IPeur titild! p1«nrilUW -A910 ""W lu.Sire lminuci h alir?-t mn- Engubm~an nandthelas'A nrian Ibave a d&citl'-lo'v shriick- or- wail 1 have ever Charrd. t mtas cil! Siar- b ird isUatoun t a1tpast (et-" js fn îrshi" A ne sgars!I adtihilceSsiultvct 1',.y.-Eighlutî,utmi
like whatî 1 iati htard u'iiiiiy at Dublin, lbuît la o n thteit éghi cf the 22nd utaithe' ttrîn' iandi'uee - - - - bruheisgli"I

nùar,di,îini-î, andi pronounc eti. 1 net-sr k ntw wbN Ià 1liait lîh-ru , iicryi f tlit ilarà.hc',- nantt-r Ihin iitue.-aîltjve4-itn ., '!t. tr ir oi te
LUi Matnmoîmetnt îthaî 'vas ratant la>'thet cx- lra i lîîdiu"v in utm'ill. 'An.] î,a,!îrtr,'pt'l-thilug l IJ-t411 for thtçreoiou that te bile rurus coh. Iicar-nt Hier lit' pi tifui ststrv hles.onîldi. Tiierss AgiesSt loveit-s ri'ý, Aneti 1'andsIr ire o'-un r at tiey atwavys'îeeaduitbc-u. 1 started tmp ilu b.d Iiti ia ct-y, andi iad I vas sîet.--tion 1h'vtli d'di t ie s:ifle utlit-r ntit - isa0111-11 4raarri"d jin au f'rtilighî tasrt'. am-1k. oinit'jI~ f fuît ~a-lluco-ruade a su'p ta Ivap ouît of hed. Ihle'nid fandt -ut han.tiiat vil brin 31 urîl>' 'I, C latter, '-\cu havei' imnu o tîmrt isat È'curr,,»-in y-<,uar -(>scrliii t->i'voman crithe stool 'voketp 'ith aari tr>î tn~~~ îi-r-h idt>lte snIs reY012 î'trnac-i-l au- ,.rltra.Au"m7mre.itt" tirs e-,ejl e

-Ah, 'voulU ye, thin ,' sh ecrieti, under hs:-r-1Djiiýlataplrdi ni- rh.ya lc -m cf i' hyat ie fl h iý(osml 1breaLh, - rneniuenyer pi-maiée, ge.-.m ln of lwr pwr-vmd i i'u ricrtiho-at ait t! -1yuu txlinydri -, Ts iic.IV fo i ''e eat' in ir h.ulvo-t wistitel ltrmudIov~But d on beau- 1 icommeucedî. g:nitnn a o' irii'rt-,wiuti to het!l iual os ioru' cl
of ~ ~ sh saidn nanh gcstmre lac rM. -A iibésu< nd e netlathiran ut a ruin '(~îIIw xhsgeco hir:-, ira ltfi h t astit5t-rs n t uitin aionr rofcmtn f ts'he.1abîratil,-u, anti rir-cu ilinîmu t'ic annati ilath twb-anti mui liAuja ut t lt ,-ý-%ui tilet-m ttIxrt~nnii hi a'I la>' dotn again, mnidliard ber nncuunng, uhome '. ho gir-i was rwejr'tntt'tlas u lairess, UrooiMud , 9uIîtrîLhîc' awn0'st,-stwomnnut inge tI, ut'> iravte lo-nttitnetc.Lu nemt, Utu ri1 , i-(Y, tuin lier fet-ble 'a>', Ilurbc, 'iarauthrupewamr-i- '-ant in ulesa tîanar iwnmumti Mtlt> 'v-r- miamboei. t-irîti.> gpH1, Io luaki-, ici u', c'trckl't-o a,tbm'ure. ~~~Hn'it'a uman 11kte 31 i-ph>- "onu have' belecn tcRO i

By Jovet, 1 feit acomnouly uernrrthc,-inir'1ai-id mo carcits J kntw flot ; Rit i ro- ''1Iku;cw 1 onmgbut k> tii -< vaHfir,' itun o ahî le ,tht'y>' av t'. arM thtwctu' i njttrott',ai-d 1 ent-ictitht car diriver-, r(.rry (î'Rr.uuik-., 1able tiat catir rarty, knauwing lt,-dc'*pioidinig, (iookiiîg ni) for ai. uaic>ri.'nt rtih ih,ý lîît-"r,'ngl, hir i i'itIiilut»- t'tIitlibtt.t'l3Iying on fa bundic tif petirauhis frieze (.:at op.- t1icy mûr'e racn'utisirî ng te otiir, sd dnotcar-e frank, trurs;tfiil, teatuer- cycut), t ima k lu. otuf ne, i', hî arviaatcally grandit, ho»--verfils-'poaite thi: turf cmbeis. Ail sorts of fancieg io rmake.- toc) cipiiv c iuiries. Oft t;ûîi-as, wliin curites8nn. IL iîaboutta offhrt~--~ ugi aî iUtcructi'iiil i-tnand homndiratcrwded tirugit my bruira in tbick ;thte cterony a-§a crc-nid te whube itry îiglaine." ta rue j-imfk nu t
succeszsion, like the fmgwursmsir a a Ueuirm, andi cat-me cit 'tlUtregard ti A lices 4port-ion. 41Atii mne, Mn i>' aretit, l.>iItra tun-a f2-' lr1micf, h'l îe-I'tiiat'>as'aî rsuit- 'itnot titi! sliteer-anrd ittr wearinnesm tcura- - Marpî1>, kc-tjiaag a goi]tact hsttort' ,his w 'vit 4-.'oit but she w'vasgoals, wawmir' t h'," inth e s-olîleium of ti-utr or- le hblt afrsmmt'-ped TntmeîMat 1I aank linann:punn:asy snd i-dationq, 4>k- 1,r- tir lais uwma place, aind i (qutckly). mIrer îîiey mtshiave'thlcl. V't Cataiaibroke ntaI6m4stbut rîferwardem~p, souii, anid jwo <ayw the ~bailitf,4 'vercin the boutse, ant If Po.nr-chil, y:u's suit lit ie tIhr ai'tili r-. ho t' u"~~t t--t adreaam ie38. bis pt-sort iluta iriant perid. A fttr i Vioient fanythi mg CIfte n4lViicf.l ina aver>' suf ain ard,," arl.. ts nv- llywo-g

Whcn I 1'vok6te c ext mrarnrg it 'vas near-It'sevru t ac trnc-k lier- withu lais tiiut-ai luttit, ant id I' M>brother wiu a t-ci-,'lad fnlu lie (lnnd Utr' bs'si. ''rçVùrk Ritti Y ic-wL5amid--t-ay ;ith intlasti gorie dolitr, andtheit, tumed'sIber out of tioîs La go k> lber -fienuin- iînrritcl tYûunrg la>' nînunCom'd ilkiih- ler-,ts,xat titioUnion Lrooptt îî'hom n ntht'bright itu na» 'ainshining itto the 01(1 roorufoi-t),miles away !lie hxnif, Lite nxt mutr- nnrdaftt!rwitrens coniiticd suit ut.' tlnla lintht' laIe tt'ar ; thnay lhave"net-ni-tbroiugluunescoirer of tho 'indow d(rin hhlu inq g3 land burtUnie ae »'ith wlaat articles if "mi tnreicnIi iL't'd ti Li ik Nt-inn.auurn.li t edr'NRIthld c-urtuîim albal hot km. Th e Id blac-k Pritsii'hecoili ccatrivt, Lu iay ianîris Olt in ai itti-e 'aaslittse t nqîn-,l Lti iigluienaccî miiit- fîgtcn u 4it ihti h eiett'vas net i-ieily go grimua in the nuornuîaglilgiatvaline. Ilie mas anre.&itl mc te gale utflis 1tler theiv culie of arr aitenetificte, I kittt%'villratWo "aj<> iy elis i ilve n LaIailil-s tretti
anmd the horribîsiulti 'voan h lard gonet:, Logh 1Own riftIk, andt Laring Iinelf fi-oaa the adids riblec- -inLyt. wnits'r- ti->' hmber botde itih the rmarkii cf tht fiarinag canUr(le of the ifie hal tni nc'k hirri dciwn-iWh fîli > m)o nlb tt sdiL ie u r ut actî,lOh neSlikett tiae tlt ,î

stili rernaimed to shaw ber tw have been ~ads,1eýd ai:-witich hu cmrri4 , rontiti, effl'cc't s aittnr's itritri'r. Bar-n<-ie, 3uriok'n irver, CireomPcmu ay;
thin cf -ealty. .f vitiit bc»- ime ariaftewari niiti.uita f .ih l. * i mri4fctars lid.cyJaraca' River ant i 'ork RIVOr. ~oicn.1know ncthing st.)pleauant lui tihe refreshirtg In s;onpafnj' 'vitlian Eriglisît ioelvc 

'en > l' iirel r 'nciila' r.
iaguuro f c-iujsynint 'vicha nceed-sa longlr~anrlsl i).,1'Ytr-k hresa wuaesaknntt-e.rttardn. 1 A >'c'-an usImm. tosirewhits'U fori.-unlutli reiait-i't<PiiIlu1 jmt.ncîlttaN.
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onu ,to tend or a~ quart of clst'r, wh' jwllao Baron or Eari, or Rnlght. Who so phleg- oniy' through his mediura. If you want ta
cost thom 60 coni rP by fIY nk miratic but that ls aroutmed ta admiration ut the change your regidence, if yoiî want tao el
for a lanlY- We heard a gentlemain thie othor dîijia! of ispeîid genia ? Who cati forget your property, if von want ta negotiate a lban

dat hit tistig oytur utDut's t-Luirktilt tupo itif ou ;an torent a new store, by
dRywhie aslngoY~.iM ~'~' ~ jth(. gorgeous glitc.er of firù and rainbow hued ail mean caui upon JÂxirs Muri4, nexCto Mol-

throtfloltid t fou ~ul(Itauiwoxnlowflaht that charid like. the chameteon or a 1 o sBank, and you wilI recelieeirr Ifr
long a» Iltt'çangolu wero klslig l I t ite ~sutmmer suist 1ieoethe eyeat the Paris Ex- ain o eie

%aydown.'Theircuw brand for lits Elngatt's l.iot.Teewregm hrt ytaMi
g nuit doliclouti and dolfuat4c oyater, tga a Mar. i kIE<aHL.ino o~~.iLrig fOldw enm

Ait thug* i who give uyuL<ur prtk. u iiiig TO lnfortri the peopleof Monîtrenltlîhat Jbagan îber, thu Countemsa ofDudlcyhall jewels On 'chriana' rnewhtter lu thu Couritry or the &Co>. keep firoit-clauihtd-hc are IIan exhibition Worthî £30,000. But the goyo
'CtIlieouly to AAuend thuir ordurdtu hollour ta the Doninion-wouid be idrpl} UHgtL u uo ys a h ra

J. 1 3in'dbuu Bus$,t iCriîra NmbrOpf-n giveu to the Suitan lit London iri 1867.
~u 17, PLÀcg D'AftKgawilt be aisent t ta Loiy every part 01 the IDo- 1w waflrlvabiz hwafar

Aii ti~ wli a. porptymillido 4,nb, but tu tliollandj' in the stat.es and inÇ land: it qllrplg8oci il aonc Cari read ofi n the P,hu_010 _____bu _____________do( tu Europe, we May perlbapa infîîni them that
11<îan nd C. îry lru~ric~s a chest a~- Araliirî Niglits.' Aiaddin'R lairip coîîld do

HOTELS. r noi r iîî ore- a warld of rnaiudyle neand
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. o S -i>ne tr.r a sur 1ie .Fà

The QueniW llied , lTommerloOlitArlo, a-

dii. It 1,9 lMi .saaytu tel) OIur T1ori)it<
praderai anytlîlript abolit thoir lhatidaIi, and, il].
(jctrnos' of cunr rraders train t.ubcli)taot-
tawa kiw whiîeli arc He ,i.-I4t hitt'ltî t4., >iuijalirt

A( jl îiit5 hc re u m till tbtitiliznds tbat aur
<w-) holity irîunîbcirm mwl rîch whoamareper-
hapa atUIýL vii&itiiug Toroncto, or aretr- aa

golig irtlîcr WjVe'-t. .'i therc iii the îrr'

at '1orantî,(cïlng thîw ovely Jtbanti elLake-'of
On~ào f ~ uuitiîul umîsîlm go

Rt.singrc.<în%î aieitA]l 14111 Iri-liriotir la1.0.
Neer tlî liuîthie (et fa mmv çr o rtie
,liiî' Thi.n yoklîhAve a genlfali rma nqri trWho

nota. of thlel'e of i iail
j.,he IMM haji pîofaithe' t-l&ri cv of thsî
cwtjer i'i inti, tand im iiiirrlnaii,i DLik, ('p

'fhuîrnaA DIick. lie t hi, MNliirigvrs . M'siç

l'horîim ?.c a iîî îrk Il i rî. l<,,
IFrlal iî ;vanWi l tinil îrt1'î,nwo 1 *

tend evi'rv nîurtemiy. uid wi I, nîr )wir >

wiliig ltugi vo yail eîr-v l iîrmrutfin

raqe u nu 0 LA ' ublieBcld îsrge, fl vî's, kc.

ou Victiorla Sfiti îrki

&T. JAMV4 ilO1TEL.

Mr. uaruelMortgorrîicrv ih tlieMaitager,
andh i>. wvrl L' bstt l anothif-r guentîcran.

Thiey v a'c l-c -nilnthe, $tat4ýs. Thv StL.
1.4Lerl<î ic hUie oldvst and liert kriîaNii theoe

-wvt wjill fiiii aacuisine l sipasd m îi.aid

ap[artilletA.tElit C<iilv y It1gatitly , but sKîlnAbly
lu rîiseui aîd w thall tlIh-.114 g,41li rifol-..

iu.'rs hav. lia w,! Ikrti.rwti fir v-*arsfato
tliiir cîauirtý!Sv and urbliit-Vv 'viftiisraîu'b

1,1w K r.itUviv y4 lw ciId oftin*St .. îe' t hh
is î.harinigly Raliatk-i. fitc:iziL-,a qîr wi

îlill~fu shulberfad foutnuzmns, Tl. friiiii-
1i es.~ di.irisig an<quiet home, ust ra~nli

tîýrms ri-tn b.* mndi for pe2rmjanet .itboard. In
%Wù ,iu'u.juRt lirfit he. bnIiA, ''hi, (!t.ld, faiiat both httt's îveru' n riodmailii'rtin t hi

hoteijk fi 't
t çlamti. The i ntu'rtatiorih . lthi îtauid uicue îsoîîaiix peritenüte

ba<'drotinit t es ei nut trit»t'tuiand aifaAd t».Iiri;n., hi'tiieve, I.inlg tile best
ither iuierloicur. '1,11g,'CAcjueltxi4 the . cit4,ric)* inat jînt.,wc'thîerefi.rte reçom-
Arat ht iapua iictti' wr teali dai t1th ln.î:nd amr rî'deq imn ail çîrt.q lu rî"st hurt
C'tifton iloue, ftin Wlicciveyr.u ObtMici Anti -b. tiaik fii.

grWrud N iglit of Uîo0et eVr m<v, cv~.eti cin-
'dreng.anîl t rrally gliing, t'ru.hirig Falls rd,'irkn s.,diiataanîn'
'n" fraely t'on." wctu' riir nt tht' lîafî", thté . lait nt t.htr ZSt. Jamnte i'te Ilc avt i' îpied
riglîty, mr<uîgl-i rO4'Swerî'pr- i in ihoir , lstiaton tht Iî.'nanc syeati tiat

nrw t-t-,&ttiaf iru, whilvi" îhî' cr-evs g istttrîie, o vitr f the livsi qualiîty , frie'l ,îi .or
hIn,,dtoii h ipm~î., und Iîiliem-ciati tIA)thenht.a lav idiit

tir) î'nds oail iiicr tirnt-lies ,..rhe nî i u'-.',

4htIilnI ai'<. inu.arfi inwîra(.'r, ite "-"iri, puame, tl THI NIl OF BEA Uh'VIS A .1<V lFaOR

ro-na'si miri-d. t'K' iiiiti tr>rub, nni îîg t-aut , îî-r E Rg
r<s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~I km anIuontrîî i i!uhn î,aî it iuî to nocte' chat 1 iscare*iyiin mi-

mlpray falin iirg1kn ti'' iruien btii uai l cre, u-cl nur tlii,'ustons niriîanniîrs i itintis
ix uil to lx-,, canucet l- lc t \cil ht t- ' ilrt tii aur towu iah wavs expends ailrguat

.'Siiker 1lire it' I s i a thct' Irai n t.tk etý yîa rcun:oi iriso ii'jichsui]tm îîie

id keipt ai'iail tht,' y.-ar rotcîîi, annst lias afcilu. and l>cci l lu tlîen til t sud _ýf-tif'Bw ii

MnKtttîn for 300 guc.tqu. A. (Ilue-k Es if&. liu ,Allti h a« ad;adtrlavii
Prapii.cir. ' li u:fri ks'p il hîtt- .' Phr " oit ta linuger ovi-rthe itsinjt iotistii

tmiabl lc'<a. Prer il ih'G T. Uil ii ,cheruictsite i('SsiEg'taiitle
llîer. ahayu i wixtel'rinc ofesaithe (hri'ehts anid the Romans.

Tmnî'el thrt-iigh the' BrIitish Mus'uî orth

Kenisington MtitseutuuiluLondon, andt lure von

iwi Il scho- 'eu'irv nktion is rîn.îic.anti

iIL ttes c'iapi eîs,.yuitlîei'the,' txqisiti-
'-'Iiuemt Mai t; jewi'lleui ornaiti1'i, cm tIie tharbaroi

i "'.~,i rirîkett.oi i ra adtI brns% it i ui.nine4ci

Hie ulosî il, ctart4. amid eveil p; if tt'liu-

- R~ iait hin rîciviliz ed . and dihîrit î'eîlt. î'cç

l ier, Vtulh W il $i' t' iii' ut'
1  ilt.sd exq 11151tej I t ~ " oruinuhîipcf aSalidlric. dirtinient, ii,'

m iagnificet 'j~îi i ii~p>iSîui h, or the

%v~ uroîrglît crawn l or ani) îtoT1y. [lu reauiig aî
C., fij tlie ex ltral luin af a lFouiptui'i ilin hie odturn

finries hîaw jai uful I t. i atcr thle ii ise oc iges
~ ~ I tuiremiltifutan ukîictocî. ith its btgizi'd hî lande

uiiud i t, coroýntt of gaidti l i mg ritrhtiahîs tif

bencaty', ofîth ndii ou't tfiii î1phsiuried in a
1 ioiutut l'N' ail arthqmiake iaîd the lhîat iîshîc

OTTAW'A DOTEL. j aia 'tcsviîru, To adornitî'thî goltiand twitl
ThaiPror ouof this hlîi.îî1hliauo i'"nd iîrîcioulm -%t.oief-it itilit' lave aven ofai isolo-
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THE LEGEND OF THE ROSES.
BY SAMUEL JAMES WATSON.

PART I.

The thirsty sands of the Syrian plaine
Had quaffed of the blessed autumn rains,
And earth thanked heaven with her harvest amile;
Which rippled o'er vineyard and valley of grain,
By the Sun'a red arrow-ahafts almost lain,
From the Jordan's banks to the marge of Nile.
And the jubilant stream. from the mountain side,
To the orchard flew, as she were a bride
That had waited his coming in fruit festoon-
Which were born of the spring-time's gift of Aowers,
And kept for him sweet in her treasure-bowers,
Where she fed them on dews and on summer noons.
It was in the hush of the autumnnight,

The o'erhanging moon was ahing,
And sprinkling the vine leaves with flakes of light;

And two Hebrew maidens, reclining
On a brooklet's bank, where the violets bent,
As the low-voiced breezes above them went

To respond to the stream's repining.
In their bearts was.ioy. like a bridegroom crowned,

Ris golden empire keeping;
And their sun-lit future's furthest bound

On pleasure's bosom lay sleeping;
And the shadow of sorrow stood of as far
As a cypress leaf. fron the brightest star

The moon in her course was meeting.
A cloud that is nearing the moon's vexed brow

Hath passed with its spiteful veiling;
But the place of one maiden is vacant now,

And the other's heart is failing;
And there rings through the vault of the startled air
A cry for pity, a moaning prayer-

The soul through the wild voice wailing.
Again there was calm on that autumn night,No sound through the air was flowing;
Save wheb the breeze, in its sweet, low flight,

Through the sleeping gardons going,
Was whispering the flowers to wake, and see
How aloft in the heavens, so gloriously,

The lampa of the night were glowing.
In the gloomy pride of the judges' state,
The chiefs of the stern Sanhedrim sate
With their pitiless eyes on the floor bent down,
On their brows of granite a frozen frown;
Their white lips sealed, like the merciless tomb,
To open only when death or doom
Came forth, to the prisoner standing there
As hopeless as one in a lion's lair.
They sate like leopards these judges grim,
Like Leopards croucheâ on the outer rim
Of the red arena, where Rome displayed
The slaughter feasts. for ber triumphs made;
And thus they waited their time ofprey,
And fumed and chafed at the short delay
Which placed the sands of one ebbing hour
'Twixt the eaptive's fate and the fang of power.
Bowed down with terror and with shame,
Guarded and bound. a prisoner came;
Round ber a sackcloth shroud was flung,
Down to ber feet ber fetters hung ;
Speechless she stood. but the moist eye
SpOke out that wordless agony
Which comes, when crushing grief hath come,
To strike the senses dull and dumb,
To shako the reasonwon its throne,
And leave but life and breath alone.
It is not sympathy that greets
The maid's accuser, for he meets
Fierce scowls of old aversion born,
Embittered looks of hate and scorn.
Harush, the usurer, was known
Amongst his tribe to stand alone,
As one who fierce delight would take
In torturing, for the torture's sake:
Who jested at the widow's prayer,
Who swept away the orphan's share,
And sterner grew if asked to spare.
"Harush, come forth 1" the High Priest said,

And make thy charge yield not to fear;
leaven's wrath will fali upon his head
Who dares obstruct its justice here."
Then, thus adjuted, the usurer starta;
His story had been pondered,well,
Ris words, which oft had saared men's hearts,
Like drops of molten iron fell:-
" Oh it hath caused me many a tear,
Ere I resolved to venture bore :
And little thought I at the time
I laid my brother in the clay,
That I should bave to charge a crime
Against his daughter bore to-day.
One night, of late, I mused alone
Within mygarden, when there came
A sudden cloud of incense blown
From the girl's casement, and a flame
Followed the incense, and then died,
Like meteor at eventide.
With pain I never felt before,
I sought my niece's chamber-door;
And, peering in, a sight I saw '
Which filled my soul with speechiess awe;
Burning sweet-smelling sandal-wood
Before an idol Cydna stood "
And then came from the High Priest's lips
Words which o'er hope shed death-eclipse:
" In luat ofheart, by ill-advice,
She hath done heathen sacrifice;
Thou, Cydna, abalt be burned wth ßre,
Su let idolaters expire."
Scarce had he ended when a shriek
That blanched the bravest hearer's cheek
Rang from ber lips, and then she fll,
And sweet oblivion took the place
0f memory, and someosaid 'twere weli
If death had breathed upon her face.
And au tbey sadly bure ber hence
Like a cr-ushed lily, and as mute;
But doomed te wake to poi ant sense
Ere reaching the gs-im sca od's fout.

PART II.

'Twas night, before the prisoner's oel
Two ar-med mon kept ailent ward ;
But in bis-boas-t, each sentinel,
The task and plate alike abhorred
For well they knew the day would iiring
Death, through a hideous suffering,
To ber wbose mnoans and clankimg chains
Pierced their- hearta, and chilled their veina.
'Twas dismal scene. The blinking ligbt .Seemed dull, red blotch upon the night;.
And, as its ghaatly glimmer sprawled '
At raundorn throug the thick, mouist ais-,
It sought theunoka where reptiles crawled,And showed tbe bloated scorpion's lair. ,
And hen some broken ray ad ,strayed ,

Misahapen forma would.seem to gr-ow-
On dripping wall and shmy} fluor,
Like ghoulis that scen ted human woe,
And yearned and grinned for humans gore.

One of the men who kept the guard
From which his better nature shrank,
Thallon was named ; and, for reward
Of valor, held a tribune's rank.
He was a man who pondered o'er
Things which, when reasoned, vex the more-
Life, death, the origin of ill,
The might and mysjery of will.
And much he wished to learn aright
The lessons shown in dreama by night;
And long believed they might bestow
A glimpse of future weal or woe.
His comrade, Quintus, had his home
And birthplace, too. in glorious Rome;
His was a mini quick to receive,
And quick, on beeing, tobelieve;
Whose hard, and gnarlei, and stubborn sense
Was proof 'gainst all save evidence.
Tired of the thoughta that silence brings
From under memory's teeming wings,
And which, like ghosta, unbidden come,
When the brave human voice is dumb,
Thallon and his conirade spoke,
And the oppressive silence broke.
1 THALLON.
i I dreamt laut night a strange, bewildering dream,
For Fancy banished roason from my bramin,
•And filled his throue with phantoms."

QUINTus.
"Dreams are the ghosts of thoughts the daylight

[smothers,
And darkness brings them back again to haunt us."

THAL.oNq.
"Midnight hath lessons as the noonday hath,
And 'tis in sleep we learn them."

QUINTUS.
"If thy dream be of evil augury,
'Tisabut a proof such dreams give useless pain;If they unfold no plan by which we may
Escape the ills they threaten. Thus they seem
Mere frightful-visaged messengers of Fate,
Which, with mischievous prescience of the Future,
Come to unman us, and to strike down Hope,
Which la the soul of Courage."

THALLON.
"I dreamt I stood upon a lordly tower,
Before me stretched a sea of golden grain,
Which rose and rocked in many a sunny wave,
Each billow, like the bountpous breast of Ceres,At every heave, bestowing birth to others.
Behind me rose the blue, sky-pillowing hils,
Upon whose aides ambitious cities soared
On wings of marble and magnificence.
From out those cities multitudes of men
Approached to where I stood. and there they paused.
And, opening in the midst, disclosed to view
An altar, smoking. and, beside its foot,
A victim bound; then next I saw the Priest
Standing expectant, in that heartless calm
Which habit gives to those whom privilegeSets up on high to cause or witness suffering.
All of a sudden, froi the multitude,
Bupt forth a deáfening and appaling roar,
'Let sacrifice begin 1' Then flasbed the knife-
But at that moment came a gentle voice,
With that authority of mystery born,
And sweeter than a sacred fountain's hymn,
Responding to the nightingales that sing
The myrtles of fair Tempé into slumber.
And the voice said : 'Let what is bound go free 1'
I looked around, and then, amaued, I saw
Defined upon the air, a wondrous face
Beaming with light, and whereon Love sat throned
As l its native heaven; upon the brow
Reposed the majesty of perfect manhood
Pillowed',on infant innocence; the eye -
Shone with a tenderness akin to sadness,
And look of yearning that was infinite,
And seemed unsatisfed; upon the lips,
Which looked attuned to Mercy's harmonies,
All gracions words sat wigd andfluttering,
And ready to go forth andbanish pain.
lu mine own land. in boyhood, I have seen
Our Phidian Jupiter, in.burnished gold
And dazling ivory, when the early morn
Flooded his fane with radiance: but this face
Outshone his, as the noonday raya outahine
The flickering of the glow-worm; for it seemed
Like light, incarnate su miraculous mould,
Of perfect beauty: and the counterpart
Of his, whom we have seenand who is called
The 'Healer of the People.

QUINM.s.
"There may, perhaps, be something in the dream;
Still. minds o'erworked by day will play by night,
For then the madman that's in all of ns,
Slips offhis chains, works unnumbered pranks,
And while his keeper, Reason, is asleep,
Bolds revel in his pnson of the brain,
And shakes it, as he meant to o'erthrow iti."

THALLON.
"Hast thon e'en seen him whom I just have samed,
And who, for countless deeds of timely mercy,
la, throughout all the Judean land, adored;
And called by fonder name than Cesar is,
The 'Healer of the People ?"'

QUINSs.
I have beheld him many a time, and stiil

He looked more gracious than he did before;
What is to me a baffing mystery,
His miracles-which so astound men's eyes,
Wherein his will o'er-ridea all natural laws,
And sends experience and reason both
To do dumb war with wonder-seem to me
To be performed to show his love to mon,
Rather than show his power, whioh ever gives,
Unlike all power the world e'er saw before,
The foremost place to kinduess."

THALLON.
"I'y. heard it whispered as a thing most strange,
Thsat, nsuch about the time wben ho was born,
The goda ceased te converse with rfior-tal men
In old usracular- utterance."

" I now am old enoug te call to mind
The time wheu ailtl oracles grew dumb,
And the goda chose tOmock their- worshippers
With taunting mar-ble uuteness.'

-THALLON.
" I've heard it said among us Greeks at home,
That, at the' time the oracles grew dumb,
A strange thing happened ou the sea at Inight.
Would'at like to heas- the tale ?"

QuMvus.
In mystery there.is a fascination
Which ail men yield to; and, fais- Tr-uth herself,
Wears not sncb pleasing visage if she corne
Wanting the robe of strangeness.

. • THALLON.

"THE FIRST CHRISTMAS."

"'Twas night, a Grecian ilot calrnly steering
By the.bright beams of te stars o'erhead.

Heard a weir-d voice along the waves career-in
I Saying la thunder tonea, "Great Pan is dead."

Ho glanced around no vessel was in howing,Nor could ho au it n buman shape des-y;
He only saw the b ows white plumes flowing

Inju the wake of the cloud-waves of the sky.
He saw no Naiad near, with tresses streaming

Like web of gold with amethysts enwove-
To tell him that. no more, nave in priest's àreamig,

Pan should hold rule o'er meadow, vale and grove,
And that the goda had earthy grown, and olden,

In their long contact both with men and time -
That now foui rage disclosed what garmenta golâen

Had hidden from all eyea in days of prime.
The pilot heard no tale like this, when leaning

Acrosa his helm, te listen, but he read
Some strange, dead import in the mystic meaning

Of the four solemn words, "Great Pan is Dead."
And as they went, like funeral echoes boomig',

They stirred the pilot's soul with prescient fear;
Was the Old passing, was a new age looming,

Was the Ideal pst, the Real near?
He left this unto Fate, but told the warning;

O'er every haunt of Nymph and Fawn it spread:
And, ere on noon-day's breut had swooned the

Al Greece had heard the wail " Great Pasa
[Dead."

Scarce had the soldier ceued, when rung
Throughout the dungeon vaults a orThat scared the crook'd bat where it clung,
And made the owl whizz faster lay.

And, for a moment,stricken pale,
Each soldier grasped his ready sword,

But, sheathed it, for 'twas Cydna's wail,Fe on their ear, word choking word.

CYDNA.
Oh woe is me for youth, and hope, and love 1
Woe, that blind Fate, in smitng, did not amite
In the uncorscious time of infancy,
When the sealed sennes blunt the edge of doom
In seeing not its coming.
Oh it i mercy more than misery
To die in age, when Love stands by tesee
That the few sentient sands within life's glass
Shall not be shaken rudely-that life's flame,
Now dwindled from a torch te a mere speck
Uon theedge of darkness, shall not sink
'Midst wrack and roar, and tempest, but shall fade,
At its own will, like a beloved star,
Which, watched by kindly eyes, the whole night
Withdraws itaelf at its appointed time,
Into the m;ia bosom.
I te burn incense tea heathen god I
The very weight and horror of the lie
Fell on me like a mountain, and choked up,
With its foul bulk, thé channels of all thought,
The avenues of reason, and the springs
Of speech which never saped itaelf in prayer
To aught in shape of idol

Oh, arrowy thought of keenest agony I
That 1, who am a maid of Judah's tribe,
With ample privilege of place and dower,
And, with these outwasd gifLa, that far outahine,
In eyes of men, the mere doad gleam of gold
Upon the necka and brows of prnesses,-
That I am severed from the common hope,
Shared by all maids of David's royal lino,
Of being the mother of the Promised One,
Israel's Messiah, Chief of all our race.

And what a hideous mockery of youth's dreama 1
The faggot to replace the wedding torch,
The charring niame te make my bridal robe,
And the smoke for my nuptial canopy.
Oh, for that draught for which the wretched tist,
To drown all thought and sense ere this day's moon-
The blessed waters of oblivion.

PART III.

The hour was noon-the sun, overhead,
Glared down with fieroe and blistering glance;

All breaths of heaven with heat were dead,
The air was hushed in sweltering trance.

Such heat it waa as one may feel
Close by a furnace, when the beat

Of its red arteries make te reel
The very ground beneath ur feet;

Whilst the air o'er it sways and sways,
As if 'twere torn in mortal pain

Upon the forked rack of the bla;
And, after swooning, racked again.

In spite of heat and dust and glasre
Around a stake there sadly atod

Speaking no word, except in prayer,,A vast, awe-stricken multitude.
And well might she beside that stake,Both prayer and sympathy awake;
For far and near 'twas known and told,She had been asacrificed for gold;
By him who had; for lucre's lust,
Betrayed his brother's orphan-trust.

'Twa ssht te stand for life apart,As sorest that e'er smote the heart;
Té see thevictim's aspoct wild,
The elan ' chaine, the faggots piled ;
Thoe c moke that marked out whreCrou ed the grim executioner,
The fist time conscious of diagrace,
And seeking te conceal his face.

But there were those in whom there dwelt
A wild hope, unexpressed, but felt.
That ere the moment had expired,
Which should behold the faggot fired;
Some Heaven-sent help, as yet unknown,
Should in an instant's time be shown,
Andcoming as the death-torch coma,
To ight the pile, dash out its nfame.

But hope is false, and help teo late ;
The bou- has come-the bou- of fate.
The pile lfis-ord, the. smoke asolends,
And a wild shriek the silence rends;
And oves-y oye with teass lled,
And oves-y pulse with fear ia stilled.

But hark i there s-ug a distant dchesr,
Louder-it grows in 'hignear;•
It shakos the air, it wathe billa',
Through oves-y boas-t it leaps and thr-ils;
And, like. a Jo youa herld, brings
The. sound of heOlp upon ita wings.
As the eye tkes lu, at a sudden sweep,
The lurdlest peak on a mountain's steep,
The lovelieat star la night's litte 'n domo
The beacon's fis-t flash o'er- tie sten-dar-k'foam;
The b' htest cloud that sails, smilinug on,
When te day mounta up on the wings of dawn--
Su each oye took in, at one rapid glance,
A plus-ioua form which it saw advance ;
With alook of pity, abrow benign,
A face un which there was seen te shine
In matchless majesty love divine.
And thus amidat.ioyr-iurst and heart acclaim,
The Heale- and Fr-iend of tiie Peuple came.
Ho paused at the stake-of their- own accord
The flames feol down at the sight of the Lord;•
And that Voice, whose power- had raised up the. dead.

In tones of ineffable sweetness said,
" Daughter, thine innocence pleadsato me,
Come hence and live, for I make thee free P"

Then burst asunder every chain,
Then ceased in Cydna every pain;
And, in new beauty, forth she came
Unharmed by fire, unscorched by fiame.

For but a pulse-beat's flying space
Amazement sat on evesy face;
All hearts stood still. alispeech was hushedr
And vision under wonder crushed.But soon as thought regained ber throne,
And o'er the other senses shone.
And flashed on all, in full extent,
The miracle, and what it meant;
Then speech burst through the silence-seal..
And rose to Heaven. peal chasing seal.;
Up and around, the cheering rolle,
It shook the temple's dome of gold;
And then across the Kedron spread,
And o'er the Valley of the Dead;
Then gathering volume. as it met-
The echoes of Mount Olivet,
Descended, booming, to the vales,
Loua as a hundred winter gales-
It roused the shepherd where he lay
To drowso the noon-tide's heat away:
In husbandman, by field and bill,
It woke a keen delightful thrill;
(For those enslaved still bail the strange,
And welcome au ht that angers change.)
It scared the e mgea he swept
The 'dizziest cloud where sunlight slept;
And made hin tu-n his gaze away
From sleeping babe. he marked far prey;
Eastward it spread to Jordan's brink,
Frighting the lion crouched to drink ;
Westward it pealed, o'er desert free,
Winging toward the Middle Sea..

And now the mountain echoes ring.
With the loud shout, "we'll make him King 1"
And, as one man, the multitude
Darted their glances where he stood,
Prepared, at once, to bear him thrice,
And crown him with aIl reverence.
It was in vain-they only saw
The maiden whom ho saved, i prayer;
And learnt, with feelings of deep awe.
That he had vanished. None knaw where.

Then Io, as if the more to swell
The wonder of the miracle.
And splendour out of death to bring,
And cause from ashes life to spring-
The burning embers, hissing warm,
Obeying Ris almighty power,
Change, in a moment, to a form
0f beanty only seen that hour.
And, as the shape of flowers, they take,
'Tis as red roses they awake,
And next, the ashes upward rise,
And a fresh miracle disclose,
Opening, the first time to the skies,
T e bosom of the fair white rose.

[THE END.]

There are a variety of Bitters which have, at
one time or another, obtained a celebrity l
this country. We have had the Stoughton, and
the Boker, which are really good Bitters, and,
based upon the Gentian Root, which has been
believed by the red men to possess wondrous;

powers; the medicine-men used it asone of'

the main-stays of their primitive Pharma-

copea. Then we have had several kinds of'
American bitters which for a time at-
tained an immense sale, but it was soon dis-
covered that they were simply composed of

cheap Pennsylvania Rye Whisky, a mere
covering for cheating the Maine Liquor Law,
and it was found they were à delusion and a
snare, and induced a desire for drink, which
led to the most painful results, andsometimes
created a habit which ended with the grave.
But in BonoLO we have a preparation without
the slightest trace of any alcoholic element.
We have a tonic, an anti-dyspeptic of the most
harmless nature, and one which acta like a
charm. Its odour is not onily aromatic, but
the flavour is pleasing, and as a stimulant to
excite the appetite it is unexcelled. Lt bas
been known for years throughout South
America. It is prepared by St. Aves de Melle
Cordozo, Tabatinga, Peru. It is for sale every-
where, and we can only advise our readers to
try BoBoLo in order to prove its efficacy.

Man sometimes bas bis peculiar privileges
as well, as the human race's more beautiful
companion-woman. The lovely and the
fair of the gentle sex have their Milliners,
whose precincts and sacred chambers we are
forbidden te enter. But we pour bipeds have
ou- une trade sanctum teo. That mon wear
socks, dr-awer-s, shirts, under and ove-, that we
wear scarfasuad neckties, gloves and cuifs, they
may know, but eu- demsre te have these arti-
cles cf the latest style, cf the best manufactu-
res-s, and that we are as particular about thse
delicate softnes suad nicety cf thse goods,
they would has-dly believe. Yet so it is, we
select fs-cm every colou- in thse rainbow, we
besitate ove- a dozen styles and varieties.
Some shops we leave, knowing that they as-e.
trying te palm old pattes-ns on us. Now, we
understand London and Paris gooda, and when
we walk inte Ms-. Gagnon's, 300 Notre Dame
Street, we see at once ho is a man cf taste, une
after us own heart. We see that bis scarfs
bave tic last chas-m cf blended culons-s, that
bis gloves as-e soft as a blooming maiden's
cheek, that bis shirts have the niakse and the
char-acteristic style of Regent Street, London,
os- Rue de Ricoli, Paris. To eu- readers we can
isay G. A. Gagnon's is, par excoelece, the place
for gendenen to buy.
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T TE SLEEPING BEAUTY.

Pro Toms Hooed's Fair-i- Rwm

Iu ihat atiranbe rei-on, dimnand groy,
1hih lic s f ivery far away,

Whoo hriniloe lin tres. or rhymo
Are datoi-du "'Oce uport a i-imie,
Thre was a land wh sre elletco rolgrned
80 deep,-i-ho rar I t aMlmoitst piliçil

To er the imat's hrill clarion blow,
Tiaah lie 111a hornd Î iiw kuw.

Scanro wrould yotu dotim lthat cai profunîd
lnibrokeni by tIlie hsot ofetid,
liai. like a dsddieti rtain, dropt
iin arevel, iatauti ctit-eli,-

'TIhataughit and saout, andi nerry tout
Ant hnting-isongi haom bd ial<ldied ou-,

Stricken to e silenit ai a tiuch--
Ai singlo touichit i 1t was mnt much !

tell yot howiL came about.
WhIiai. bevior pt pages
0f varlousae

Prineon Plrettipet a chitrittenting banquet enigagroiq
aiey all look a# deepily tiporitt- as augo.

Whiat hutindredi tof îoSxks>
To 'udg by thoir luokt,

Theytd eri lti-iate very profoundwmat of books.
The invited gruests begin lo arrive:

Wîth noble mid 'oudrtiers t-ie cene il alivo,
They huaile,
Anti Isltle,

Ir ric'h dreusegnîirueLie
The t upcume for «i-mxi t'lic-am ij aittnat a -altule

Plroc ence dewid tot on hi-th. but ont timua-l.
îut hlley'r nontie cf iItem ail

To reach the high alalule,
FEr il grave MaNIor. 4umm tr'ing the Babel,

A aÀileieti pai -lear
lUi the Krig 'iu uteer,

.cotus 1 h 1 wll kn iHI it híhb* cara
I f--wienr lime timi ru'oue fl'r he snru st anI-d ilic th iieta-
The teciv fairy odmthetrs 'atnitint d ata.

it laIt ther", a lbray

Thatlis 1aays nuy coü a bway,
W nit hMin itmrb ail ii th1.e gr g array,

.And the rds 'i his Cohuie i, r> t uil e lay
And thie i-it quç-rn," làh' i e be aut-cut al b.uluoms;triîL in .\i Y.
Wit.h her Ladite in W ain . stuiigm and gay,

t am iàgreamany mre
i nhti rirdyf run( or

if.et pagea.nL. ike -bths I were ornly Ais hA.
Tii> guitteiring proscestun
Miaket etaidy progr.n

T thsai-t cthat ic thMu uers 10 i pO cn
A t i-hije tp ef trie hia-i;

Wi le ilie i-a.r all
Are crlded to leat. tho h the ptla ntî mal.

liumt fruo mwalt unin wall
'ratamedi w i thhtr. Mki-s and'll.
Wbu, as uharnue, icfault

Ad iiiianus degre'
i-hey a-triti heti- 5s

M Ia1. taui, bal, muau, s qall, a-ci. fail .rawl. ani prawli

The. Err l.ktmg t-a-at,
l::i-ec.ting a 'ru"mnt-

Say knirs. tfka. arrio itat at rtîny a hat -
Fmr hmis t auttr and heir'

Fr-ah of i-he' f anriesïe im tehb eauty,î
Armtheur dæi he' uaithi.

This a strog w'e - uty,
Th at dy Iol w ealta.

So. sua, ami-even . m r.itue., i-e
Add thiir ipireent». bit ahen

Ki-voen have e-niedtsl brr the l.st -if tlie tis'mn
a, I r-eally ion't k nra >what te ,ive her, derz eeuaan,'

(lAtidrmîming tlie Queen.;
eutthe course> bselutlecn

I sîhll lit upr'ni 1mWatilg ml t tie mean
pr-y take youiivatb f.ur f'r niot ,-uch a sinner

A., whie I an, -hinlking. to kee you freintner1"
The ing ba .ake!n -the biheslace,
Ikside linii t iin ber iearîda ndi lnc.

fach fairy g. s'er
it down by 1 nothYr.

A-id rny od-I the Archbih aei yig girace.
h oeu in comui> a with %ver-y ab-ia,-e.

Who cries. as he etraih urp tei lehal rushes nimbitly
Ilease youur Mlaj-.m -nmetdy' tell diW nthe chriri.,Ioy r

Thr't ilene in ic ball
Fsr tha tri minate,

Anid nt ta woerd ot fall
'rumi ithms-e qc within il

Whnn- ,VNl l-And ysi ir a
The i.untd. 4 foàît nmes lai andi r I,
Up thée milrea tfrmndo .luu ew ;

And a d mur i arw n.

W'alks sutraight thrugh itiec guç-et-s t, the fout of 4the threine.
And ihn nit a - uenak
Risima int a shrïek,

And cyca that withl lr-y ar terribN gLizit.eninîg.
Crie-a, "Pray, air. why was ri- Ia-&ed t tho ritening 7"

they iid not itivite,
1tecauseof lier manrs wh iiwiere nfot polite.

Sh led abad life,
Wast adeltdit trife.

And al-worn o- all-be it- p a with a kni-e
buit' 4reas re.it ojokeO
lIr r lath È provoke.

Soi n b ut aî iue appe bher ri. ajesty spoke.
AndPaid, rn ailrightedi.
The y both e m tdighted
Tsi er lier ftait day--
Quite hrmin-R fact, they

Couldn't think how i- was site had oi- been invited
Shrieked Sjite. "Silene, gaby i
lt's lk ai tht bhay,"
TheQuceen, in a tremble,
lier fara ti dimhle

Said,'-lHere lilie da.rbng- apa shi rensble.
Y' hLkl. t'raplts, te tako her,

luit lose net al akelier,
l eep." IISleep 1" saii Spie,- "di, aho really1 I'l make her

Of slem a il'raim hiavs plenty"
t(Ifert*-Cniîs -uen!")

If aime t uihes a apidle bufsre she ais twenty!
For if he doe' a hsevy Aeep
Shll over aIl ou>-r palace cr-ep,
AMI '>," with )-mtr whosle couttrt, shall koep
Butitedi fi lednlt ftteer deepI"

UntiNi "-bere Fai' Nmitner Twlv,who, a-s me know, was forcc'l te shîelve
1er Riftt heeoause -the lbnrnquel iailei,

Bfroke il atntd caprod Ihait S pite hadl! statedl-
SUntil a pritice shail 'comis t) 'aka'ith îoe ing Beauty, ind s break
Tie spo Iherewith old -pile in vain
W'otiti her ycung lite fr are eninl!ilm "

Th Kini ret.lieraldis thtrouttrgh th landit
Prolaîiming sptindles contrahandt,

Pronîoning îenalt- tnd pain
" nainat ditailt, treadlea, rocks, aniti keins.

And Po to spin

nes ore bÛîwled oint, adlo cm n
Timn's;wmoted ponioe

Diii vot lie pamuslu away,
ntî-i rat loneth i-he day

Ariproachedt otn which the Pincessi wouldî ho twrents.
hlat eensu~ill.niitis I

. WhVat rearaionîs i
Whiat busytÎmes for peopslu of' aIl statiinis i

What scout-ring out oft roomna
Withi mops and brooms i

Whait scouring to and fro othurried grôomns
No losure, not, the Jast
VOr man or beast,

Becauao lis Majesty had fixed a feast-
CArmof eatablm am casit of als,

A banquet that ahould make ailothors pal,
E'en those of] loliogabalus, deceased-
To celobrate the day his ehildi was quito
leyond the malic of olt Fairy Spite I
It wi a nceno 'of bustle and intrusion,

And vatst profusion-
No wondbr the Princer at- mk and ruiet

Shoiuld run tawiay fromt ail ithe duat. aui riot.N wkontdor tite Princes--no seul aware,ven of thoi who lditl ier in their care-
Stole trot htor roomu, andi up a winding si-air,Up teihe highesgt tutrret's tipmosti top.M itbout or lot or stop.
%Vont to enltjy the scenery ant air!
In a room ait the to -of thie t-oer that day

Merrily. merrily turned the whel IAn cld daise span, with neyer a stay,
Mernly, emrrily turned the wheel IThe wiool wa u white m ithraie dren anow.
Merrily, merrily turned the wheel 1And ie uanig,el fMerrily, rni mrrily iob!

Meçrrily turnthe whoel IThe Prinemycn looke;t in at the doo)r and said-
Merrily, merrily turnei the wheel tfWhattnny whitwool an d awhat bsonny white thr
Merrly,il m-hrily turned theiwht n eel1Combe hithen he. fair. e , an minaketh rwheegal"

Mloy imrrily turned the wheel[oibei ugly old spïite, wi a i- " Meu.lèrrily. t ha .
Meýrrily turni the wheel!"'

She turns the wheel and wakellils fbu bhum eThe twity thet white wvo.l with hert'iiti-igerbShAe art themt cull ither, butuherill bt coe:
'hred siewitht the ttoy in that menall rorm sh r lingr .The whf.eeltrun> MWiftl' and thedlhtatFe full.

Shetakes the ie-eaie fwbcalsher.Two ty i wdroes ifd failln the wolAnid L1 that cruel Spite foretuàld befalls her !

D it)itt:rkir . r
.The ned that in the tei- cartngrdcropt-t verv ird , urtl te rofnthathpt-

ThesA :wh nn rafor thanguet chapt-
Theltarb who the fruit tre' brma-hes lept-Theruntrnawhohima headedti frehead. i i-m ot-

lTe ray yaug ve.r1 whnothe, i(etion pt-The dauefl wh thercrat h o ur yad drpt -
hleconi rwholains t1wlTu theep uat hadro-

lh itg tha r'meaure anio uj to adop

Theburtierin bi-new utrtui itirtfapt

l 'là-et w.f r acre [lbel JL. ru.nty'ot-.
The punmrluyi- rier whai-i iintf ti-lnv dt-
The )tester Wb" that faiI vi th imirth had Ltq',-

And over ail Ier cm a change
A' ilenc t rile ['liani ttral;gev

Erwra-a t theae
W bile thie-ke tievdenn f thoeàrn andbrier

G;row run it tillthle t oI t >pre
Ther did efiTae.

IlWe a t place.ii wo-enI,
Watill is hroud îf msInbre green.

h t"a huhd and i1sl
The faill r.feverceaf' i' hearr.
Noer wa hiere in its sadeu a bird

To chieep and trill
iîit thaetub-owered pile iid ieemli

A i-loudfrm hestme fntztie dreamn
Setne virioned su

i towers were clothed in ristyn neen.
Andtit 'lmaeingfosretsmed i- lal

About its ba.
Dw by the rive r that ru throughlt.

The hra tattire- ilym inding.
T ra-lat-ls-a i afî,l t tecmusi. ood

Dentes the<. red dera hndingi

The echrrs rep-tst
The iui we

Tatelofthreder ndng
Hie'soutridden his friend It a very quetert:.-

Whrte i-be groci tblba -go ? tWhat*' ithem i of th rlaen.
He'- never be a ble hia uits er

Meanwhile eacrih nthnin had e
Tt diiy is drawing tr a cro

to mIrtt-oreml hourIt loingun
)Mdown tlhe weenhevn runs,

And quenh il. glouriets apif(ld
ri h ay brihs t tea *f aitlte . r old.

A Btf. re s imii) t hatense. thi. ket vastl and dit r
li re ad(eutaitqit'sto awfu roilecr ioesands

AIlsnte ne ime eneIir to te itg tale to hird
Aud s-areituin

Sies step is vghtt in the luxr-at nd,
From t.héle greenîhie athouhad bndew-iropspurning.

Lâitle hdream that plath-rhnsnever beentrt d

Netkic. iire-y fort rurt g

So on bc fares,, throusgh etun>lhine and thirouigh shlada,
By path ethat ne'erobfte wlere truy mortal,

To whbere the durky foret g'Creen arcade
Leadist1 apirtaitLr

On ither hand rieir fty stems :I abve, the branches minilep:
Andl. as a glimpseofrblue h nIa ts inthe end osmereenadinilo.
Pramied in an arch renrwhere thratuongta'lleynes

adiigof sPtpn tgte-erro n rrttri with tutroses,
And enlrne one who Zeie h gate in% that warm -iunihine deztos.

Was ever ther foumd
Asemieper hrs to unlit

lie thimpis imn and shaskes himt.
Bur t ta unever eu i:

Nki k teaor pinchi
CanItir him an int'h.

Sobleft thant iniveterntte sleeper to snore
Whïi lhe velitured nm fari h the plauceo explor.

Swiftn i-lierîtht ilcourt
Nw the youne Prince tripgs.

Sesarou ia silralldport
lTounIds se in slips;

Witb rantieunc ermenu but -ei-irned re oab

simrt,

Tnlringot't or t>liho -lips !
lIe dra intar; ître is no inn to har his way.
ecn the stod brameh t-eepy to uittrr a a.

Wttie ecingl brtund
Iite pnek. l'il he bounid,

Ismno Offnd thros Io chnti e( if hiis nking sasounsd.
Though not wantin i nitii barksini ehe'sloselyboundround

With branches of erotepxier:-hutt then they are boughse
Thattarel'ttif(Tihe sOrt to bfo1lodv-aby-" w."

One hunstemnu w mou ld hasve ansi ndy' vfall

Anti i l trî t he.0ii al

Ifhe were ni fotors, the palace r al.
Whnea tray brancih awod i, iityinlg soru four him,

liai throin out a traiterin str ioighits horitnforim.
Anotlier once, drrpt

Bybutt.irîgpner ih itanie whrn ,bi dosted by. chan sToptn

Putgrooms as unawakened as ad a nners,
Patascrows of hantersaSound as Derby winner

Past bounds as fasit-no les-
As the express,

Through .Bedfordshire into the land of Nod,
The young Prince trod.
And ever and anon,
As ho passed on,
In rooi, in hall, on stair.

Here. thoro, and everywhere,
11e enfieù un ileetp(rs sleeping with the air

Of folka at active work by sloep o'ertaken,
Whom nothing conid awakon;
Not even beinf-like physic with a sediment
That toits beonu swallowed's an impodiment-

Well bakeni
Ail these the Prince passed by with stealthy troad

*As or ho sped.
Until ho reached the grandest room of al.

The banruet-haill.
Whero on the board a rnighty feast was spread.
But since the day when irât bthat cloth was laid
Time bad strange havoi mtîale
With dish and dinty on the board arrayed

Hiad played -strange tricka
With those-some five or six-

People of station
Wh ahad been favoureil with an invitation

To dinner with the ruler of the nation;
In ahort, to no conclusion harsh to jump, any

Person of taste
flad thought the King disgraccd.

Not only by his room, but by his company.
The King-with half-way to bis lips the beaker,
A nd head half turni ng to the latest speaker-
Pressing oer hi banu-.et, lumbered there--amid,
Like the firt Pharaohsleepingrin his pyramid;
While the Prime Minister. acute and wiise.
Still saw whaitmust be don with fast--shut eyes,

And. as behoved him in the royal presence.
Kept nodding to his Sovereign acquiescence.

The Treasurer and Chancellor of Exchequer
W AR boit upright. as triml as a three-deeker.

For rai:ng coin and lorrowing ehowas meant
And nobI could ever say he leont

To right or left,
E'en when of sencs bereft.

The Secretary, Foreign and Domestie,
Upright did IesF stick.

Andi beîng long accustomer ito indite,
Inclined toi ri4ht.

The yolung Prince gazed
Upon the scene armazed.

lie ghnuted :not a single heai was raised-
No single sound uron the Eilence broke-

Nobody poke-
Ail heads alike were howed.

ile shouted loud
Ay one who wishes to outroar a crowd:

But not a word
He heard-

No creature stirred.

At last tiret ]out,
Of vain aittemrpts by shout,

And even shako. to rout
From their deep sleep the slumberers about

The banw uet-table.-
Whether he'd be able

Ever to wake therm, feeling quite in doubt.
The Prince made up his mind
To leave themn ail behind.

And see if sorne one waking he cnuld find.
And s iassed on through balls and quiet clieters.
But evrere found people mute as oyeters

And sound as tops.
But yet he never stops.

Though neither ian nor woma an, girl nor boy stirb.

But still the Prince bis onward course pursued,
HIaltffearng to intrude.

As each fresh chamber doubtfully bie stept in.
In iring-roomebts eviews

The ladies' maids so tired they're in a snooze,
Then for a change

Through sleeping-rnis bell range.
Which by sctme contradictien very strange

Appear the only reoons that are net slept in.
Yet onward still ho strays

Ail untcided,
And yet his s-teps are guided;

For round bi hipad on airy pinion plays
A band of Fays,

Who lead him forward still by devious ways.
Last lie reached a -ilent ebamber.
Where through ail the wnodbine's chamber.

And the roses' red profusion.
And the jasmine's siIver stars.

Glowed the gloriouîs sun's intrusion-
Mit-iy golden bars.

Touching ail with anber.
But-or e'er that roomn ho entered
Where the magic ail was centred.
For a space, in wonder, durubly
Gazedi he on that Fgire comely
Sleeping in the snowy bed.
Where the sunAine splendour shed
From the easernent' piCtured pane
Criuson. blue. and yellow stain
li a variegated min.
Drawn by ber sweet lips' perfume.
As a bee tn golden brom.
When the braes are ail in bloom.
Stole the Prince across the room.
Every step hle nearer set,
Oped the eyes of vilet-
Oped a little-wi(der yet!-

Til the white lidi. quite asinder.
Shnowed the beauties hidden under-
Showed the soft eves. full of wonder,

Openinpg, towards hini turned-
Till their radiance bot upon him
From his trance of marvel won him

And his bos.en burned
With the passion to oitpour
AU bis soul her feet before.

Careless if she spîune.
Se that lie might oily tell
That he loved her-and how well I

Nor throuîgh the palace woke the stir of lite;
Boti tfork and knife

Were in the bnnquet-hall with vigour plied.
Wbile far and wide

Awoke s cgrent a riet after the quiet.
It scetued as it'bthe household was at. strife.
Meanwhile the red sun set. And yet
The iousebotld did not into order get:

Ail was surprise and wonder.
Error ad blunder.

The tire wras out, the cook was in a pet,
The feast was cold. the Quen rwas in a fret.

The huntiers ist returned-l. they thougrht from hiunting
Feit it ftffrontink

Their game shotuldc et so verv high andi mite-y:
The housemaid. seeing all t'ho tItîr. and dirt.

Felt hurt.
It drove her ailuost orar- leas-t flighty.,
But over all this din, andi turnmoil soon

Uieroso the silver meoon.
Atnd by it- rays shed oni the dowy grass.
Fnrth fromn the palace that youîng pair did pas,

AndI threaded the deep shades
In the airendes

0f sombre forests i-bat aroundi thoem lay.
And so theoy teok t-heir way
To Fairyland. whberein. as legenda sav,.

Md mirth and terry-.making, song andlauîghter
Thoy mtarriedi, liv-ing ha p y over after-And t-hero, .I'm told, eyrre living t-o this day I
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